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STATES CASE BLOT POSTPONES 
AGAINST ACT! FIGHT FOR WEEK

J. J. SHALLCROSS BEFORE PROMOTER WILL CARRY 
INSURANCE COMMISSION.. . . . :__  CASE TO COURTS

Charges Companies With Main- Police Threatened to Arrest Lang-
taining High Rates on Unsci
entific and Arbitrary Basis

ford and Kaufman if 
Entered Ring

They

Before the Insurance tom mi»* ion thi* (Time* Leeurd Wire.)
morning J J ShalkTns* continued his’ San Francisco, Cal., June 18.—I>ec1ar- 
arxumein against tn- projected 1nbur-[. in* tliat strung intimations from the 
ance act. He contended that, from the authorities had caused him to believe ' 
to iilence heard I»: the vommlseion,, that the Kaufman-Langtoni light ^ 
thr-rr. wvr rroo' trf rrmepmtrv mnngxvotriti not be pernilUt d to W Tieïd Tti4 
Canadian fire Insurance companies to Sap Francisco. Loul* Blot, the »ro- 
ke*p rates at the highest figure. ’.'noter, issued a .statement to-day an-

lualhiu ttrst- wUir Uaxos uauming h postponement of tlm flglai
Miy.8hgl! - ross recfiMcd the testimony j Tor on» wyyk. 1___________ ______ ______ ._J,

- of »n agent -of * J.rttTThTn fin- insurant e • 4«—hW- iwnntimc-Ktot -will- endenvoi j- 
-corhplEny-lu. ..vh»-^lUuj4—that-—the—vuAW— to test Gu- right—trf- t+ie u irrtrnrttlrs m j 

iuih> wiHhfitt that the la* xxt-ie.JSôô in-* prevent the conical h> upcpuling tu liiul 
sit a#l of $100, The higher the tax was courts, lie refused to say at this "time I 
lend thi ?.. it limited omi ‘tit'on Just what legal action lie would taki
Another witness In evhbn*. laid kard 
tiitt the lax wa* ffUKri. to tea per cent.
of the-• premiums taken by small com- 
I i iiv>. Th'éfcê" X\> r rw O' »|r|nwHr miV- 
op*, hut Very good one*, why no orieir- 
o :« tax-"* shnpld ."be «placed on com- 

, I anl * The-.- was a tax of tin in Vit - 
toric on everv business man. aYid he 
coull not why the* insurance com - 
punie* should h», taxed so much XTh? 
tir* wiei-Trcnnr^t ht- the- -romprtTrto* 
ftom the policy-holders In the way of 
In reaped premium*.

,. .^Urimtn Jennie , 
n? *> could offer arty 
how thi* tax i oiild Im

;uU<fid -IT,

vlth
svstem instituted 

Mr. Shai . ros* {«aUl that a memlwr of 
t! e Victoria city council had made a 
jkiisqcstkm that the taxation of Ore 1»- 
s 'rance companies should he graded 

The chairman >ald that this did not 
st'-'lyv hïip «s a *«ti»fiu-tor\ method. 

XX'itnes* th<*n dealt -with tin* stattt-

vompanles. He contended \hat they 
were In fav<»r of the v«impanlee and un
favorable to the policy-holders. The 
clause regarding exploslxc* had hc« n 
modified by the * rnpanivs until it no 
longer affnylod proper protêt tl«»n to 
the insured. The provision regarding 
the payment, of oo*i* in «h*»** Wrought 
against, . ompnnle* had Jwi-n changed, 

" hi* tbafthe io>ts might now la» divided. 
Tie rlalmeif-that I':is. would discourage, 
suits being brought by _ills<atlslhl 
-

Witness then referred to evidence 
which had been given by W X laiw - 1 

..Sot rx^gjuuliog“tyraunhal ..mxpctl-l 
tien." He conlentletl that tlie evident v 
htard by the tommlsBlon had not 
shown tliat the t'anutllan oinpanl*-* 
xv-'re being “put, out of business" bv 
foreign competition. - The business uf 

. Ormdlan insurance companies hud 
nearly doubled m th** laet tU*- vmnt.

Taking up another point In evidence, 
in whh h it was maintained that tn- 
mrânee business should he » home in 
dustry. Mr Hhaticrom u^g*ul- that fir-' 
insurance fr Canada was not a hom** 
V\d'’str> and that It xva» net right Hints 
It shoujd he The percentage of foreign 
heard t-ompanie* doing business In 
«"«htoln \x.is 90 against 10 per - cent, 
rmtadnn'. The foreign . <>nipnni*** were 
doing m n. r -nt of the business In 
the DemhiV.n It) the lasp- 40 years.

4 (W 000 h«d Ueeii paid to these - 
*‘lvn ">mt unlfN in premiums against 
$58.000.000 to home i <>mpanle* Witness 

. raid fhat.Jet- la-hc v»jd .4n#u-ran*-e-<»h+»Hhl . 
not -he-r. home tetTustrX" -turt -rhmrfd be 
»t re:T7T .all uvcr . th xx.nU.. so tpat If 
there war-a confl «grat|,.n in British

Biot stated that it was" I is desire t-* 
obey -the la w In #.M re+4W-i*v:^ 
nient follows: . »

■"XTTer a numht-r of conferences be- j 
i we.-n tin om< •■!, dl tin Mi tropolJtan
Club and the attorneys for the ?ahl I 
■ I,,;», the Hu* h is determimul to (jobi- j 
l»one the l»oxirig exlilbitioii lyctweeit | 
Kaufman and "Langford. x% lildi Isudng i 
exliibitlon xvas scheduled-to take plat e |
thie *fte-m»m.

‘Mr Loulâ Blot. re|»reHentlng 
Xlcropolhnn «"luh. and Messrs, t'leve- | 

Ham and Georg»» Appel. Ids at !" 
torneÿs. "xx ere iriTorifFv-tT Tüst -iTlgTif t>5; \ 
Attorney-livneral -Lltut'k that lie, ha-l 
la-en instrut te.l by <lov« rn»>t* tiilletf to I 
pnevent the Iwxlng exhibition Uetxxevii 
Kaufman anti lamgtWd if tlie Metro
politan tTub slit>ujd at tempi to stage
tli#» sain*-.

"The t lilef of |Miltve" lias also advised 
Mr. Blot tliat he would not i*erintt the 
boxing exhibition l«« take place, and 

JUml,.xi*AUiM--,Uie lioae-ea-eal^r -the rtng 
he xxould Immediately arrest them,

“It Is tlie desire of Mr. Blot- to obey 
the law in all respects, and while he 
feels that the view of Governor (HIJett 
is erroneous he «-«nnot as a law-ahut- 
Ing cltisen defy the mandate of the 
governor and the chief" of police.

"Mr. Bl«>t dees not wish to |»e a party 
to an act that would cause tlie gover
nor to order tlie militia into San Fran
cisco at this time, and further desire* 
lo protect the go»nl nmie of his city 
ififfiJHb, alAcU act on the part o( tlie. 
governor.

"Mr. JBIot also desires to protect those 
- n aaed tickets for tlie

boxing exhibition; and to thoee 
•taxe purt Imsed tit kets the money vxilf 
he cheerfully refunded at some future 
day

"Within the next few days Mr. Riot 
xxill test Urn right of tlie governor to. 
Older troops into San Francisco to pre- 
vent a boxing exhibition which is lâxv- 
fui ni the state^.f I'allfotnia.

"In-viexx of the foregoing the boxing 
exhibition between Kaufman : and

VICTORIA DOGS 
SWEEP AWARDS

COWICHAN SPRING
SHOW GREAT SUCCESS

ROOSEVELT IS 
WELCOMED HOME

Many Victoria Exhibit! Entered— Former President Ready to Assist

ACCORDED RO/AL 
RECEPTION IN NEW YORK

Dogs Very Numerous—Large 
Attendance at Duncan

(Spécial to the Times.)
Duncan. B C., June 1*.T-The Cow- 

ifhan Dog, ('at. Poultry’ and Flower 
Show opened to thf general public to 
day," It being probably 
event iff the kind
town. There 1* a fine display In all 
lines and Victoria Is xxell represented. 
In th»* dog show no less than forty 
Vi« torl44~«b«ig* arn TÜêncheîiï. "ïihd then- 
are also half a dozen from Seattle and 
a si'ore from Vancouver 

Jn the nttier lines there ts also a good 
representation. The flowers are splen
did and the vats and poultry attract

in Solving Problems Which 
Confront Country

(Tlims Lcasrd Wire.)
1 New York, June 18.—The steamship

................ Kalaerin Auguste VTctoria, hearing CoL
ably the gfyatrst ' Roosevelt, readied Ambrose channel at 
ever heltT in this j 7:05 a. m., to-day, and anchored oft 

quarantine at 7:45.
A* the huge diner passed Ambroge_ 

tight thc xv.irstrips in the tower bay be 
gan to fire the first presidential salute 
0T 2T guns ever accOided a ^rtvate Citi
zen of tlie' United States.

When the South Carolina began sa- * 
huing. Roosevelt clapped his hands for 

n,'"-,h ...... . Tjff "tl'-n'IajK-,- in- ,,, „ud i^,k ^ m«iu: Are ut

THE COLONEL'S RETURN.

SAYS JAPAN FLOODS CAUSE 
EXPECTS WAR APPALLING LOSSES

WILL BUILD TO 
COWICHAN LAKE

RETURNED AMERICAN DEATH ROLL MAY
PASTOR PESSIMISTIC' TOTAL THOUSANDS

C. P. R. LINE FROM
LAKE TO TIDEWATER

Declares Japanese Regard Conflict Hundreds of Persons Suffer From Lumber Company Will Erect
With the United States as 

Inevitable
Hunger and Exposure—Bod

ies of Victims Cremated
$750,000 Mill at or Near 

Crofton

Tildes all^tfu- people from (hr country
side a« well as a number of visitor* 
from. Vh torla. Vancouver, and up-ls- 
lantf polirtM,

The Icfea of having a spring show at 
Duncan Is new. but it wag an exceed - 
ingly happy Idea jujd the result haa 
fully Justified the venture.

Victoria exhibitors were successful 
*11 along thexbenches. and especially in 
IhX.cocker spaniels, where Mrs. t’relgh- 
ton's"Jesmond kennels xvon everything.

---- - I-Tluirc. was a -guod-rapraa«i»4#4*mn of
outside dogs, but cats were few, while 
flowers were exhibited. .In profusion. 
The list, of Victoria successes Is as fol-

Kngllsh s'dters — J S Hick ford's 
«-fmmpjon .Mallwytl MaJ<»r, and rham- 
|don Arbutus Swallow.

Otirdoo setters T. Smith's champion 
Pomiter Beaver^ J. Hemsworth'a I>eak.

lri>h water , Hfianiel—J. Richmimd's 
Paddy.

English retriever—J. Hammond’s en
try.

4 ’iM"k»r spaniel»—Mrs, Creighton's
Jesmond kennels won everything.

Irish terrier -J. Thompson's entry. 
Scotch terrrers-rD. R. McLaren won 

two firsts. R. Hampton won five prizes 
xvlth the Trexvanta kennels.

<*nllte*—diaries McIntosh** entry. 
Pointers—E. Hill's Quvenle,
Fox terriers—F. Murlset, Romania 

kennels, several winners.
wire timr terrtmê^ir" luge’s 

M'Wanzie Charhpc.
Tlie show is In the hands of J S. 

Hleklnrd. of Victoria, and tlie arrange
ai i ments are perfect. The Judges are: A. 

H. Lauder, setters and pointers; XV. XV. 
(’oates, Vancouver, terriers; R. Large, 
X'ivtorla. collies and spaniels.

I ,

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. Cal.. June 18 —"Japan :

(Time* len til XX'Irv.)
Berlin, June 18.—T̂housands of Hun-

R

xi**t t* to hav e a war with the United ' ;srinns," 2bO Servian*. R00 German*. 200

Langford Is posti' 
Denouh'

. r .ktates -a iiil It.fireparing ft>r
Rev. H. C. Morrison, pastor «i 
Metlmdlst church at Louisville,

ie proxlnt
Columbia it would 
for tlip rs| 1 ; a | ot tin
l»otli (he flre

Foreign PoUvi 
Mr„* Shall- rose then 

with several h 
well had referred to in evlden 

(ConelM^tl, on page 9. >

Saf-
n dealt at length 

Mi Rod- 
xvith a ,

c* Gllh-tt.
* Cal. June l< -The 
labor council i* on re< - ; wtfo is here to-day after ah extended 
UpposeU to the action of | trip to tlte Orient.

•‘Japan is watching the United Statt * 
narrowly," said Rex Mr. Morrison 
She h»* spi*** 4n (-he-. Philippine* to 

ke^p the Japan»-se government well |n- 
lormed about the American ftirtitlca- 
tu>ns and Improvement* There i* an 
ev idem" " in tent Itwrsf Je peu preiper^tn 
prépar«; for xx ar witlf the [ThTted "States 
Japan Is not yet ready t*» fight with 
any power, hut she is considering war 
with the United Srates as Inevitable 
The compn-thm ofVhe Panama cnnyl 
xxill cause America to become aggres
sive, think the Japanese,"

«fox-ern'rr Giliett tn taking stnpu to stop 
prize fighting in California In résolu- | 
Mon* adopted at a meet,Ing last lllgllt i 
Gillett e action xxas denounced.

Blot" announced late to-day that lie | 
would put t»n a card at hi* arena Mon- 1 
^. iLf.? c rji* ‘gh - t L'-ti g-t - oLlhe ;
authorities Pi. interfA-e# -with a boxing 
vont* *t xvI»t« It In all respects w ill i»e 
similar to the KaMfnmn-Iaingfortl fiu'bt 
as planned. Blot said that 1c xv- uld 
undergo arrest _and prose««utlon to 
bring a I tout a decl.-ion In the matter. 
f.n<l that « very effort would lie made 
to get h quick decision

• Swiss and 100 Austrians were drowned 
!n the floods that swept Central Europe 
during the hist fexx days, ahrordlng to 
reports received her**.

Lists of dead are being compiled, hut 
a* _yet are Incompiete 

Hundrcds of person* In lower Ger
many. Switzerland. Austria and Servie 
arc marooned and suffering from htin-j course I 
ger and exposure. . s «

After a final meeting between 
Marpole, vice-president of the E. & N. Deliberations 
railroad, «ntl W. E. Marsh, represent-!" 
ing the American Finance end Secur- ' 
itles Company, yesterday afternoon the 
former announced that his company 
W"1II build u brunch from Duncan to :
Cowit han Lake to connec t the big $750.- 
0CH» lumber mill, which the American 
concern is to buMd, 111 the vicinity of !
Crofton on tide-water, with its Hants! 
on thy lake

\\V htq»e to started in the
spring." said Mr Marsh to-day. “Of 

an t say. dertnitely. tliat. wc* j 
will bv read.x then. That railway !

VF7TO POWER OF 'LORDS

of Conferees 
Confidential.

London. June 18.»—The conferees re
presenting the government and the 
opposition on the subject of tlie House 
of lyirds veto^ legislation held their 
first session yesterday.

It was agreed that their delibera
tions, the scope of which Is to be un- 
trammeU-d. should he confidential.

B RI BER Y 1 N V ESTTG ATION

Soldier* arc burniiig the dead to pr^r • rPnstnh'tPd^in a IhbMth. Bull
vent contagion.

TWO MORE DEATHS FROM 
HEAT IN CHICAGO

-XX^Fdrtirgtnu. Jimr IS - Ttrr - «emit 
committee on elections and privliegee 
to-day decided to investigate the 
• barges of bribery In connection with 
the election of Senator Lorlmer. 
Illinois, during the summer recess. 
Chairman Burirews to-day reported a 
resolution providing for the investiga
tion.

ALLEGED COMBINE
AMONG GROCERS

STATE SENATOR
WOUNDED BY THUGS

___________

President of Iron Works Attacked 
by Three Men at Gate of His 

Home

(Times Ij-hm-J XXMrr.)
Tacoma, XVash., June lv Tlie au

thorities have obtained no clue to the

Seattle Jobbers Have Instituted 
Action for $50.000, Charging 

Unlawful Conspiracy

Leased XX"In*.) !

MURDER- MYSTERY

Diver* Abandon Search for Body of 
.Husband of Murdered XX’oman.

Como. Italy. June 18 —Diver* tô-day 
••ndvd their search of Lake Como for 
the iK»dy of Porter Charlton, missing 
husband of Mary Kcotl-Charllori. whn.’4'’ 
Iwidy wa* found in n trunk in the Ink--.

The police believe that Charlton mur
dered his wife and fled. He I* Iteliig 
sought by-the Como authorities.

(Times I**a*e«1 Wire.)
Chicago. June 18 Txx-,> mSa^d^aths 

from heat occurred to-day, mak7^56 8 
deaths In two days a* a result 
heat wave. To-day's vict, 
stricken on the street.

AMERICAN RUGBY
PLAYERS DEFEATED

(Time
SpRtllp. Wiisli.. ".Inn- IS Johet an,l . PASTORS FIGHT *

Hihter. an»l J. R. Olfver, johln-rs, have,
hied *uit against a so-t ailed . groeers* t DUEL WITH KNIVES
combine In Seattle for $50,000 The de
fendant* are thf? Pacific Coa*t ^Con-1 
dvnsed Jilk <"ompuny. National Urn-!

Present |.« a solid, conservative., husl- 
I ness Institution. We are n<»t lnv»-stlng 

Nearly two millions without expecting 
tti get a fair return ami the sooner a 
start Is made the better from 
standi»olnt."

Mr. Marsh adds that the location of 
the mill !* still undecided. One* jt <‘<>n- 
clusion w-ns reached and the prota-rty 
secured there would ta- no further hesi
tancy. The work would begin anil he 
hurried from its Inception It was e* 
ti mated that there was enough Done 
ias Fir m the company's limits to keep ,
an oufnt. large as would He that In T annrh nn Which Thev War» P* 
started. . Hum* r,>r from f„rtv t„ itfti LauncB on wmcn lney Were Ke- 
years. The project would give per turning From Hanlon's Point 
marient empluynent t»> l.umlrwle . „f i 
men antlï in cprijunt tlnn with the rail
way construction that was contingent 
upon it. meant much to the Island.

they wonderful and beautiful. Can you 
blant^ me for wanting that kind of a 
navy? This Is worth coming all tic 
way from Khartoum to see. This Is 
great and worth while? }

"Ah, I'm glad to, be home.’*
Roosevelt boarded a revenue-" cutter at 

8:20 o'clock and was taken ashore.
IthoKevvIUs trip from tlie steamship 

to tlie Battery was accompanied by a 
continual uproar from-river craft and 
factories. When he stepped, out... .lût# 
the open In Battery park, the thousands 
who had massed In !<>*er Manhattan 
to bid him welcome set up a great 
shout and continued, cheering for many 
minute*.

The former president was officially 
welcomed home by Mayor Gaynor. 
Replying lo Gaynor's speech. Roosevelt

"I w ish to thank you and your com
mittee. and through them the Ameri
can "people for their greetings. I need 
not say that I am deeply moved. No 
man could receive such a greeting and 
not feet very proud and very humble.

"I have been away a year and a 
quarter. I have thoroughly enjoyed' 
myself and now 1 am back In my own 
country, among the people 1 love, and 
am ready ant! eager to do my part In 
helping to solve the problems that must 
1k* solved If the greatest of democrat 
republics is tr» mc its destin!»-* rise to 
.the highest level of hopes and oppor
tunities This Is the duty of every cltl* 
sen. and particularly my duty.

"Any man ever honored by the presi
dency i* forever rendered the people'.i 
debtor, and hound throughout life to 
remember this a* a prime obligation, 
so that the people may never regret 
that they once had placed him at their 
head.1’

Press Comments..
New York. June 18.—The New York 

XX'orld to-day in an editorial says that 
"the possible efforts to 'deify1 toosevelt 
are not from political prejudice, but 
from reaction."

The writer adds: “What every 
thoughtful American has reason to be 
concerned about are not the plans and 
purposes of Roosevelt, but the average 
citizen's attitude toward Democratic 
institutions a* revealed by his attitude 
toward Roosevelt.'*

The New York American says: "Co- 
Incidents will never cease. The day, 
June 18th, ie the date of XX'aterloo.

-KssovMVvli gets—hack from-. - Africa.. _
Europe and 'Elba.' "

The Tribune: "It need not be feared 
that a man equally at home and efll- 

“f* i icent In the Masai jungles, the Gentian 
court and In a great British university 
xxill lack congenial and profitable occu
pation in his owti country."

TWO WOMEN DROWNED 
' IN TORONTO BAY

Run Down by Ferry

GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS.

Mi>ntrenl, June 20.—Grand Trunk 
earning* for the second week In Jupw 
Increased $05.773 over the same week 
last year.

eery Company. Sylvester Brother*
Identity of tin*, three men_ who made | Company XXVst Coast Grocery 
a murderous attack on State Senator , H,'<* Pocher Brothers.

, , Th<‘ eu,t Charge* that the defendant*John I. ÿdh-rt» rorly to-day he w»« | hlv, unl„wfllllv .-omhlned to refn». ,n 
"hoot to-entr-r the front gate of his , «en à ,ertaln I,rand of condensed milk"!
home on Souths Tacoma avenue, to any merchant* who will not agree tnfl.
Robert*, who is president of the Puget I maintain tin minimum price set by the
S"„„'i Irion a- ste.-l W orks tiusd one ,,r ' *"nhlne. It further nlle,e, ,m- ■

lawful consplracv to Intlml.lete other 
«•hedule of

Struggle Takes Place in Pulpit- 
One Man Dead and Other 

is Under Arrest

the leading citizen» of Tacoma, ivas , dealers to maintain thetr 
shot through the right l^pnd follow Ing a : pr|v,.* by threat* that If 
stru’.'gle with one qf the thugs.* He als<f

fTImc* Lead’d XVIre.)
Rock Creek. Kv.. June t8.—Rev. 

ltol»ert Vanouver I* dead and Rev. 
I*aac Perry is under arrest to-day fol
lowing a duel fought \xith knives late

Sydney University Team Wins 
First Game of Series by the 

Score of 17 to 6

should fall to do *n. he would be boy- 
heavy Ww between rtoi-j rotted and blacklisted

any dealer ; >ia*t night. The duel tvmk place Iq the

was struck 
eye». Folloxving th«. sJjffptlng the three
men fi d, and detectives who: hurried 
to the scene in the police patrol wen* 

-unable t^ secute any lnfor:nltIdn that

EULOGIZES EARL GREY.

would lead to the 'apprehension of the. j 
assailants.

(Special to-the Time»A 
London. June 18 -The Daily Tele- 

I graph editorially eulogise* Earl Grey. 
Robert* -Vi- nn> .... * ... , : “whose persona Illy la a* Invigorating

ami arte, i,„vl„g ,v m ! "" ,he "T*. B|n‘* whn wl" >•*''. » ,
turmai aeenm^nW hv 1 .^n»!?'«'•

two detfftlven. He attribute, tlie at- i 
—umjit to tske l.-hfilfg-x» liotmiHy.gg.

••one itetweeti striking mavhialats anti 
(lie vailed Metal Trad, , Assoelation. 
of wh'ch lie Is a ntemla-r. Jrsi-.àa- 

: tien last n rht idn it.-'d a jest.lutionfa 
employ r.q vtilon mch.

Uqion men t* iay stronsly flôr,y 
that any »«f their member* v>re wb- 
.•frn*-d In tlb att*ek upon Kolnypt*. und 
p ace tb. jjlum. un lugl.w»>nivn.

Ullpit uf the Ruck (Y<*ek Baptist 
< hijycli xx here tlio imrticlpants-, were 
associate pastor*.

It is bflievecj troublé over church af
fair* caused the fight.

Rev. X'anoifvei* was stabbed In the i 
left ear and the w’nund resulted in In
stant death.

(Times IkniwiI Wire.)
Sydney, N. S. XV!7 June iM —The All- 

American Rugby football team, which 
la here to-day playing a series of games 
with the Sydney University tesfni. was 
defeated in the first game. The score 
wa* 17 to f! Tlie All-American team 
Is composed of student* of the Uni
versity of California. Stanford Unl- 
Véesity and the University of Nevada.

NAVAL DIIIEVTUR.

<fUP FROM ALAFKAj

cal Ideas of a-large'pkrt of the Can
adian nilml."

DIES FROM BLOOD POISONING. I

Toronto. June 18.-—,!«>». T. 
SL, a’well known hors-man 
a result of 1‘lo'id-p lisunlnir

Scott, V.
I* dead as
contracted

Seattle."! truer." JUh* 18. rTîrr™ firsj
shipment of Alaska gold. $.inf».0(y> worth, 
to rfl»Be MBS title yar Is 1n the 
vaults of tlm National Bank of Com
merce and the Washington - .Trust 
Company to-dav, and the first passen
gers from the Interior of Alaska fhls 
year nre at x-artous hntels.'Two Steam
ships from Skcgway arrlx*ed within-

frorr u J-or^e lie xvgs treating He in- i^fifteen mlqufe* of each other last night 
haled It* $ki!si nous breath an»l an In- u*arklng tin* turning of travel from

Ndfthcrn Alaska.faction develop' d In. his thru*..

(Special to the Times.» - 
Ottaw a. June 18.-Admiral Klngsmill 

is gazetted director of the _naval ser
vice of Canada.

DOMINION COAL AND
STEEL CORPORATION

Merger Will Have Capital of 
$100,000,006-^-New Board or " 

Directors
.3

(Special to the Tlmee.t 
Montreal, June 18.-,The first annual 

meeting of the Dominion Sled & Coal 
Corporation wa* held here yesterday. 
The financial report showed that over 
$31.400,000 worth of steel coal shares of 
tho. old vompanUa *r*. k*4d by the new 
merger, which Is to have a. capital of 

' $100.000,000. The new Iniard of directors 
follows: J H. Pl.ummer. 8ir XViri. X'an 
Horne. Sir Montague Allan. Senator t. 
Mackay. Senator Forget. Geo Caver-

(Fpeclal to the Times.)
Toronto, June 18.-Mr*. Emma Car- 

law Merllèk and. Mis* Mabel Curlaw, 
sister*, were drowned In Toronto bay 
last night by . a launch In which they 
wer • returning l)omi> from Hanlon's 
point, being ■ run down by a ferry 
steamdr.

Mrs. Merlh’k xvas married a year ago, 
but her husband Tiled six months later.

NICARAGUAN REX'OLT.

Trouble 1* Spreading In Wester» 8ee- 
A tion of the Republic.

FIRE ON BOARD
HAWAIIAN LINER

------------------ « l

Thousand Gallons of Chemicals 
Poured Into Hold in Effort to 

Extinguish Plames

, MU. Senator Cox, Col. Jame* Mason. !
J. B. Campbell, of Vancouver, Is , \vm. M< Master*. Frederick Nh hol. Kir ed States.

XX’flsliihgton. D. C. June 18.- The 
revolution in Nicaragua I* nor confined I 
to those parts of the republic enn- 
ir"Ue| V.v Estiad’a. a-< ordmg to In-' 
formation received at the state depart- xxhlch it Is believed eventually will 
ment to-day. : gmnther the fire If the hold Is kept sir

Armed revolutionist* are increasing, tight.
! in number in western Nicaragua and There are three compartments In all, 

the vicinity of Granada. Th#» nexvspa- 
ers generally ore hostile to the ITnlt-

(Times leased Wire.)
San Diego. Ca!.. June 18 —Flr#l which 

broke out last night in the hold of the 
Amrrlcan-1 Hawaiian steamer Alaskan 
at the Santa Fe xvharf In thi* harbor 
wa$ *yil smoldering to-day and all 
hatchways are kept fast to prevent a 
fresh outbreak of the flames

All through the night the fire depart
ment fought the blaze with chemicals, 
and to-day w lthout a minute'* rest, the 
men were still at work.

The hold ha* been filled with more 
than a thousand gallons o/ rhemlcaJe 
which it Is believed eventually

gazetted shipping master of that port. 

FARMER KILLED

Shelburne. Ont . June Ik. John Mar- 
■hell. a well-to-do and highly respect
ed farmer living nbqut one mile from 
here. lost his ! i f • a~-.i result of a run
away yesterday. He was working on 
the road unloading gravel when an 
auto frightened' ;his hors**, causing 
tin m t.. run a\x a> . Mr Marshall w un 
standing on the vx awthi at the timo. and 
ua< tiirown to tlu- gumn.l a rid dragged 
some distance.

Henry Pellatt. G Ross, Senator Mu 
ke-n. H F. Dimmock aen<S J R. XVit- RbtefieMS. NK Jimp1 18. A score of 
s,,n- j Ameii-an “*<»liU%«« of fortune" Inrlud-

11 '' —------ r ! ing V'tctor Gordon ' *nd~h1e corps of
CONTINUES INJUNCTION. men. brought from New Orleans, were

‘------- — I shipped to Colon to-day as the result
Halifax. June 18 —Judge DrysdAle In of General Estrada's proclamation

the .Supreme court yoaterday continued 
the injunction In the case, of the Cum- 

‘berland Coal Co, Hprlnghlll rs. Mc- 
Dougal. and *aid he was satisfied 
there had been Intimidation of the men j 
• ngaged to work on the company's j 
property ’’where a strike was in pro-1 
tress.

barring “undroirable ?•”"
Nlvarasua. E.ls*<t«'" men admlltwl 
that the Amerlean» had rendered ex- 
,-lient lighting «rvlee to the révolu- 
tlonl.U. but they elpreaaed the fear 
that the Amerhanl would roll out to 
Madrl», only American» favoring Es
trade will be allowed to remain.

a large nuantfty of eerhlde, gun pow
der and lire work, being stored In the 
upper compartment. If this Is reached 
an ezploalon which would blew the bte 
reeaei to atom's I". probable. Chief 
Almgren and hi" a"»l"tante are eonfl- 
dent that the Are which la In mere han- 
dise, will «prend no farther, spontane
ous combustion Ie believed to have 
Caused the Are.

t'ROPA IN FINE CONDITION.

Prince Albert. 8a*.. June IS.—A A He 
sample of wheat, measuring M Inchea, 
was brought In here by J. D. Small, of 
Cj|Ue«ton. three miles from here. The 
crops are generally In Ana shape. \------- ....
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BOYS AND GIRLS
THE JUNE

PUZZLERS
Are now ready. Call and get 

a evpy.
WATER WINDS AND 

BATHING CAPS

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OP FORT AND DOUGLAS ST5We are prompt. we hre rurefu|. 

and our price* are reasonable.

(mil....................................

A Quarter Million Paid 
Up Capital
Enables the

MONT ELI US PIANO 
HOUSE, LTD.

To offer the people of 
Victoria the

Best Pianos in the 
World

At lower, coat *tuan is often 
paid for the "'.just as good’ 
—. kind.----------------

. mmn.................. ......t.w.w»

Some Things You
FRESH PINEAPPLES, just arrived front the Philippine Lo

lands ; 2 large ones for.................................. .....................
STRAWBERRIES. 3 boxes for.................. .............................
FRESH .VPKiCOTS. per ,l«hke.t------ • • • • • ■•••••..........ÎÜ!
FRESH CREAMERY BETTER; per lb...................

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT BT.

—Sw* our window and floor 
display of geiiiiroe Piano val
ue* mid gvt our prices and 
terdi.

Wo arrange easy monthly 
or weekly terms on all musi
cal instruments. also on Edi
son and Victor Talking Ma
chines. .

10NTELIUS
Piano House, Id.
1104 Government Street, Corner 

Fort Street.

NEW DIRECTORS OF
HUDSON'S BAY CO.

Thomas Skinner to Be Deputy
Governor—Changes in the 

Shop Department

(Special to the Time*.)
London, June 18.-The report oX the 

Hudsons Bay Company, issued to-day, 
says the directors arranged last 
autumn for Richard Burbldge, manager 
and director of Harrod's stores, to ex
amine Into and report on’ the condition 
of the sale shops. His report has been 
received and is receiving the earnest 
consideration of the governing coto-

MAKRIED.
SHRAPNEL-BREWER - Alice ^Hope. 

youngest daughter of the late Francis 
Edward and Emma Brewer, of Ken
sington,. England, to Alfred 
Scrope. only son of Edward ti. and Mrs. 
Strop* Shrapnel, of ,Victoria. B. » • 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. K. G. Miller at 8t. Barnabas 
church. Victoria,' B. C.

DIED.
GRANT—In this city, on the 16th Inst., 

at the family residence, 14ik'» Fernwood 
road, Ivor Noel MacGregor, only son 

. of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald A. C*. Grant, 
aged 11 years, and a native,of Victoria. 

The funeral will take place on Sunday. 
June 19th, 1910, at 2.30. from the residence 
as above, and 2.4S at Christ Church Cathe
dral. „

Interment will take place In Ross Bay 
cemetery.

Friends kindly accept this Intimation. 
CHAN TONG ORK-Al Victoria. B C.. 

on the 17th day of June, 1910, Chan 
Tong Ork (of On Hing Bros.», aged «2 
years, a native of Canton, China. 

Funeral from ‘552 Flsguard street, on 
Sunday. June 19th, at .10 a. m.

BV8INER8 SNAPS-- Two good grocorlM 
and a butcher business for sale. 1 ar- 
tlvulars at Wescott St Letts, Moody 
Block. Yates. J18

FOR SA LE—Excellent lawn mower high 
wheels. *3. garden hose, complete, 13. 
Rlthet street. »

WANTED- Paying, guests for summer. In 
beautiful home, near sea- Box -»T. 
Times Office. 1-*

Annual Pound Party
To be held at the

PROTESTANT ORPHANAGE
Hillside Avenue

THURSDAY,JUNE 23
3 and 6 p. m.

MUSIC-AFTERNOON TEA.

BANKER SOUNDS
NOTE OF WARNING

.................................................................................................................................

Handiest Electric Iron Made
_ Tin- Utility Outfit. Comprising

Iron, Dish for Heating Water and Curling Tongi.
Leather Bag.

In Ooze

Makes a handsome present.

PRICE, COMPLETE. 86.00. FULLY GUARANTEED.

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
P. 0. Diawer 1580. Phone 133

Injudicious Legislation Probably 
Responsible for Want of Con

fidence in New Zealand

mittce. Tilt- retiring directors are the 
Karl of laciUhftold and Sir Walter 
Vaughan Morgan, who do not seek re- 
election. It is recommended that Mr. 
Vivian Smith, of Morgan. Grenfell & 
fti', and >lr. Kinderstvy. of Laxard St 
Co . be elected to till their places. Fur
ther. It is considered In the Interest of 
the company that Messrs. R. Burbldge 
and Wm. Mackenzie b*- also elected di
rectors. thus bringing the board up to 
the limit laid dov\ n In the charter and 
by-laws. Mr Thomas Skinner la to be 
deputy-governor.

Reading between the lines of the 
foregoing statement In the report, it I» 
evident the reform party has won. *« 
what brts been beneath the surface, a 
strenuous • struggle. Thé *4\&.tlan at 
Slr.'BfcTiihèr as Mcl'iity governor fneaft# 
the administra Go,, will be quietly but 
resolutely moderniz' d. This is the Im
perative demand of the controlling 
stockholders. The shop department 
especially is to be remodelled. In • 
word, be Katonited. to produce ade
quate return or he closed Mr Burbldge 
Is the most progressive of London store 
managers.

Ghang* s In the Canadian personnel 
will be made as the needs of the new 
policy demand. Messrs. Vivian and 
Klndereley especially represent those 
now in control of a majority of the 
stock. Mr Mat kenzle* election^.la 

| capable of several explanations.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SINGER BICYCLE, gent’a. S-epeed gear, 

scarcely used, cost 987.50, offered at 
sacrifice. Can be seen at FHmley s. 1110 
Government street. J18

MEN AND WOMEN—GoAd pay. copying 
and chocking advertising material at 
home spare time; no canvassing, sent* 
stamp. Simplex Manufacturing Com 
pany, London, Ont. J18

i
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Just a Few Things
That Copas & Young*

THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Recommend. The..Price is Right and the Quality We Abso

lutely guarantee. Trade with a Grocery That Does 
NOT Belong to ANY Combine.

'Sp'-ciaP'tn the Times » 
Wellington. N Z . June 16 —At the an

nual meeting of the Rank of New Zealand 
the chairman elated that though the fin
ancial situation was infinitely better than 
a year ago. there wan a teeling of want of 
confidence preverting trr the community., 
Money 1* not flowing In the channels of 
Industrial and other enter prises, and he 

1 hinted that Injudicious legislation might 
• be the cause. IF quoted the warning of 

the chairman of fhe*lâank of'Montreal or* 
[*< t-mber 6t 11

! tion or dou£tfl^"i|g™flp*e# »t would 
! atop thé inflow of capital

I MORE TROUBLE FOR
:l1 PRESIDENT .OF MEXICO
'! -.

Troops Are Dispatched to Cana- 
nea Where Riling Against 

Government is Feared

VISITS GOLD CAMP
IN NEW ONTARIO

Director of Geological Survey on 
Prospects of the Porcupine 

District

OGILVIE'8 ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR.
Per sack ........*....................'•••’■..................................

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR.
RRck .............................................. ........................................ ..

FRESH MADE INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
BUTTER. 3 lbs. for. . ..............................................

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR—The best and 
Sugar made, 20-lb. sai k, 81 -IS.
Or 5 sacks for ............................ ............................ ‘

ST. CHARLES CREAM.
large *20-oz. can ........................................................

ANTI-COMBINE TEA. in load paekots.
3 lbs. for...,............ ■ - * *............. ..................*

FRF.SH LOCAL STRAWBERRIES.
3 boxes for............................................. ........... .........

BAMBOO HANDLE BROOMS. While they last,
each ...............................  ........ 'j......................... . ’ ' '

0G1LVT.E S ROLLED OATS,
8-lb. sack .. ............................................... ............ •

SWIFT’S COOKED I1AM or TONGUE, sliced.
Per lb-..................................................... • ............  * ' '

CHIVER'S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE,
1-lb. jar .. ......................................................

FRESIT PINK APPLES.
eaeh .................................... ....................

TRAVERS PICKLES,
18-oz. bottle .......................... ................................... .

Patronize the Store of the People.

(Special to tha Times.)
Ottawa. Jund 18.—R. Brook.- director 

of the gvultfgical survey. baa just re
turned from «h visit to the gohl camp 
at Por.uplnèV* New Ontario. Mr 
Brink. while not ovr-sanguine regard
ing the new vamp, was not at all de
precatory in his remarks To the ques
tion as to whether Ontario would ever 
become a gold producing province, Mr 
LirtH k replied advhaaiUyi “Bo far 
gold is concerned, Ontario Is to-day 
Just whore the province was seven 
years ago so far as silver was con
cerned. Then no one or very few, be
lieved Ontario would ever become a sil 
ver producing camp, yet Ontario ha# 
been a moat wonderful silver producing 
province.*’

(Times I^*K»ed Wire.)
El Paso, Texas, June 18.—Troops 

' marching overland to-day from 
1 mvslllo to Vananea. where 75 armed 

Mexicans were arrested Thursday 
night, une hundred rifles and a quan- 

I tlty of ammunition were seized Five 
hundred troop* are already In ("ananca, 
but it is believed more arc needed to 

i prevent an outbreak against fhe gov
ernment.

i A special dispatch received here 
quotes a man ' opposed to President
Diaz as saying

General Torre* had better keep hi»
1 troops ul Hermontlln. because he w-ill 

need them there. Yucatan is not the 
only place where Diaz will need

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE KING.
--------- -K-

(Specie 1 t > til TImes.)
London. J une 18 -The Duke of Fife. 

repl> ing to a suggestion of a Scotch*
. « anadian that he should succeed Earl 
I Grey a* govt mor-g« neral of Canada.
| ^a>> even If It were offered him. it 

would bo impossible for. him to accept 
! I |t on account o{ Ills wife’s health. He 

adds that he has often dreamed of the 
! I future when one or more of (he King s 
; . five sons should represent the sovereign 
; I in different parts of the empire.

COMPTROLLER OF TDK ON.

(Special to me Times >
| j Ottawa, June IV—George 4an McLean 
) I has been appointed comptroller of the 

Yukon In succession to J. T. Wlllxgow,- 
who has become Canadian trade com*

! I rrftsstoner at Glasgow.

FOR SALE—Books, come and look o%er 
our stock, you will perhaps find a trea
sure. At Butler's. 901 to 9(6 Yate.i.

CASH REGISTERS REPAIRED. H M. 
Wilson, <14 Cormorant street. Market 
Building.

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabin, t 
maker AH kmd* of lur»Hure made^aiul 
repaired Yates and Vancouver.________

YOUR FORTUNE TO^D-All matter» of 
love," marriage, business, etc.; carefully 
treated, send birth date and 6c.
Stamps. Alfred Duma*. Box 
Laurenf. Jacquea-Cartler Co.,

Si.
P. Que.

J18

the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 1890.
The Annual Meeting of the donors and 

subscribers to the Institution will be held 
In the City Hall Victoria, on Thursday, 
liath June, ut 4 o'clock p. m.

BUSINESS—Receiving the Annual Re- , 
port of the Directors, the Treasurer * i 
Statement for the year ending 31st May, 
191ft, and the Election of the Directors.

The four following Directors retire, but 
are eligible tot re-♦ lection: Mr*. C. **. 
Rhodes, Messrs. H. K. Newton. A. L. 
Fiumerfelt. Alexander Wilson.

Donors and subscribers can vote for 
lour HI mrmbrri only. Th* t-ttic 
nomlmte five (Si, (he Pr^wtal rneWi wa nr, ima thy rrenen »e"'vo- 
lent Soviet» three ill. making a total of 
fifteen Director». ATI (toimra or monerr 
g'rf) and upwards, and annual *ub*^noer* 
of 95 and upwards are eligible to vote for 
the election of directors. -

A W. MORTON. Secy.
Victoria. 18th June. 1310. ’

ROOMED HOUSE, exceptionally well 
finished, with choke of one or two lots, 
on water front, prie- with one lot, Sfr.9»* . 
price with two lots. 911.*». Thls> a very 
good buy and can be purchased on 
terips. C. C. Pemtierton. 7071 Yates St.

MORSES, HORSES-Heavy $ray horses, 
thirty-two hundred, all young also ex- 
,-pltf-nt polo liorse. Postal bring» them 
Into any part of city. A. E. Cameron. 
Gordon Head.

This Yvhf by Getting à

Slazenger or 
Wright & Ditson

Tennis
Racquet

From

Waitt’s
HERBERT KKXT. 

Phone 194.
Xfrr.

LAND WANTED—«ft acres, near Fort 
George ; give price and location. Post 

, Office Box 290. "r____ ^

YOUNG ENOUHHWOMAN d.»lr»» po»t
a» nurse-attendant or companion-help, 
disengaged end of June, highest refer
ences. Box 262. Times Office J21

ARE YOÛ TIRED of paying rent? Buy 
a lot for 9200 on easy monthly payments 
and have a hom* close to the cars, page 
15 tells where to get them. Turn to It 
now. ________ •____________________

IF YOU WANT to get property where In- 
x. stors have made nearly ishper cent, on 
their money In 3 d»>*». turn to page IS. 
It tell* where It is; I"-** per lot 0 J21

| Chestnut Canoes
Anotlu r shipment of 15-foot 
and 16-foot Canoes has ar

rived.

Howell & Selfe
1219 Langley Street.

1004 GOVERNMENT ST.
Get Our Price List

HNAP THESE VP - Ixits across road, un
cleared and lower, sold for cleared
lots, tinder cultivation and higher, with 
much‘better view can be had for 9200 
Page 15 tells about them J31

P\GE 1R tells about Park dale. Read It 
Every buyer la positively eatonlehed at 
tba value of these lots- l>on t wait. 
|.eui than C remain. * cleared one* for 
tyo each. ________ &

WE HAVE A PHOTO In the office of the 
oitv x lewed from Parkdale. Page lu 
tell* where it Is Idfts there cost 92* 
each, on easy terms. Turn to pagf

BURNED TO DEATH.

Retired Captain of British Army Loses 
Life in Fire Which Destroys His

Nun Rafael. Cal.. June 18 —F. A 
Blake, a retired captain in the British 
army and brother of the British con
sul at Hongkong, was burned to death 
to-day in a lire that destroyed his 
home at San Anselmo.

Blake gave the alarm of fire and then 
reentered his blazing home. That was 
the last seen of him alive. He was 
suffering from heart trouble -and M Is 
believed that hq fainted and fell Into 
the flames.

LEGISLATION NECESSARY

WE WILL DRIVE YOU Ol T to sec 
Parkdale in the mbrnlng. afnrnoon nr 
exenlns Phone us. Page 15 tells about 
Parkdale. R«-ad It.______ ______ _

HC'ME SITE FOR 928 and 910 per month 
until* 9200 I* paid. See page 15. Don t 
pay rent ^____________

Fraternal Order Eagles 
Funeral Notice

Members of Victoria Aerie No. 12. F. 
O. E.. WtH meet at the Eagles' Hall. 
Government Street, on Sunday. June j 
19th. 1910. at 2.30 p. m. sharp, to attend 
t>ie funeral of our late Brother. J 
Maguire. Member* are requested to 
notify all Eagles of the funeral.

As this day was the one set aside for 
the Eagles' Annual Memorial Day, the 
services will he held In connection with 
the funeral and all members are re
quested to bring flowers.

W. H. P SWEENEY 
J M HUGHES. Secretary.

J21

3* CLEARED AM- « TLT!VATEH LÔTH 
of the original 5S.V ar- unsold 9300 oHch, 
on monthly terms Page L> tell* about 
It. Turn to it now J-*

925 CASH and II* per month will buy a 920. 
lot in Parkdale Page 15 tells where they 
arc - Read it now In a few days the 
few remaining lots will be sold J21

AGENTS WANTED-Big money , ex
penses paid; no experience it-quired; 
variety portraits, bromides, photo pillow- 
tops, 8U«- : frame# at our factory prices, 
credit given, catalogu« and sample* 
free. Ritter Art Studio, 1214 W. Madison. 
Chk-ago, 111. ^

Halifax. June — Sir Thos. Shaugh- 
neesv arrived at Windsor yesterdav 
and the mayor of that town presented 
an f:ddress congratulating the c P R. 
on acquiring the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway and Midland Railway. Sir 
Thomas said legislation was necessary 
before the roads were formally <ake>i 
over. It may take about a yegr before 
the road* are formally taken over, and 
in the meantime the roatis run tfnder 
the * same auspices, with rnggestfons 
from this side of the Atlantic instead 
of from England.

I,08T—Ladv's solid gold-cased watch, 
pin attached, either on Johnson. Cook nr 
Fort Rewwrd at 1152 Johnson 8t____ JÎ4

VT KNOX CHl'RCH. Stanley avenue, on 
Wednesday next. 22nd. annual straw
berry social Admission, 2oc.

EXCHANGE—One quarter (B section
land, near Lyleton, Manitoba, $15 
acre, also t section, near Lloydminster. 
Alberta. 921 an acre, for property here 
Northwest Real Estate, 706 Yates street,

_____________ AS

SNAP—Pandora street, on the hill, 
house and full lot. will rent for $2S 
month, only 92,700. for a few days 
Northwest Real Estate. 70S Yates street

V-
COPAS& YOUNG

THE ANTI-COMBINE dltOCERS

Cornet Fort and Broad Street».
Phones 94 and 95. Quick Delivery. Phones 94 and 95.

MAX’S BODY FOUND IN TRUNK.

Police Believe jewelry Salesman Was 
Robbed and Murdered. ^

New York. June 18 —The Ikn1> of 
Most* Shcks. a jewelry salesman, was 
found In a trunk in the hallway of an 

i east side tenement house to-day. The 
: trunk was M*A.t)j*re-by an express man 
I yesterday. ’ Ll_ .

The police lielleve Sat ks w as robbed 
, and murdered. Several empty Jewelry 
j case* were in the trunk with the body. 
| A Janltress biawied Ihp trunk to-day 

! ! and discovered the body^whlt’h was so 
! j cramped that the lid flew »q*en when 
I I she turned the lock.
: i.. J...L_______________________ -i---—-

ii

%%%%*> vtwnvwt yum-.

B .C SAND & GRAVEL CO., IIMIIED

t

ûoed wasltcd #ud-KraUed sttr.d nntl gravel saves ,_
26 Pc.R CENT

Ü ? CeOietti for font*fete Work We K-'--p Them.
ALL ORDERS PROMfTLY FILLED.

Telephone 1388. Note the Addre»*. Foot of Johnson Street
■" 1 1 . '■

HOTEL 
Washington Annex 

ryij SEATTLE

REWARDED BY GOVERNMENT

Deputy Customs Collector Who Will
Receive 9100.000. Sava He Expected 

9800.009.

Washington. D. 0\. June IS.—For.ow
ing consideration by the cabinet, it is 
believed to-day that Richard Parr will 
receive 9100.000 for aiding the govern
ment and expowing the sugar frauda. 
Unies* a special appropriation Is made 
by vongress. Parr will be paid on the 
Installment plan.

Parr, who la a deputy customs col 
lector, expressed keen disappointment 
when he was informed of the govern
ment’s probable action, ‘ i expected at 
least 35 per cent, of the amount 1 saved 
the government.’’ he said. "That Would 
amount to about 9800,000."

LAUNCH PICKED UP.

200 Rooms
All Outside

I Immi S—r, » •—*“**
I Èurepeen PU» - (1* hf

J, V. DAVIS. hwl»r

Vancouver. June* 18.—The Rqscowitz 
steamer VTadso. which arrived yester
day froth' Victoria bound for northern 
British Columbia porta, picked up a 
derelict gasoline launch off Point Grey 
which bore the appearance of having 
broken away from some repair yard, a* 
the cylinder had been removed and 
various tOOlg Wfft iCittiM about the

|7f*> CASH buv* n three room cottage, 
new. and lot 50x132. cleared and cultivat
ed. just outside city limits. H XVav- 
burtqn A Co., 909 Government street. J18

WANTED-Peeler for our baking depart 
ment; must be sober and capable. Ap
ply to the undersigned and state what 
salary you expect. Ramsay Bros. A Co.salary you expect 
Ltd., Vancouver. B. C.

W A NTED Second-hand 
Particulars -to Box 89.

desk
121

Clayburn
Fire

Bricks and 
Fire Clay
We arc again fully storked 

with the above demanded 
goods, and our usual prompt 
delivery ensures «juiek de-1 
spatvh.

Raymond & Son
Agents.

613 PANDORA ST.
Phones t 272; Residence 376.

Phillips Bros.
. GRANITE AND

marble monuments
126 View Street. Victor!*, B. C.

Phone B-1207

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 

.Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

Another
Busy Day

Others are saving money—why not you? Let us prove to you 
that Cash Buying is a Benefit

SPECIALS

VH TOR1A- BUSINESS COLLEU E-Tel 
1615. 1156 Burdette avenue. V\ W
Buttle, principal.  _i^

I WANT WORK-Am a carpenter by 
trade, but have no tools. Do anything. 
Apply Box 256. Times Offlc jl8

$10 REWARD-The above reward will be 
paid hv the undersigned for th* arrest 
and conviction of the woman dressed In 
a long light colored coat. w«th dark 
skirt and bat. who was seen wilfully de
stroying the flower garden In .front of 
my n sldenfe. 1212 Johnson street, short
ly after 11 o’clock last night. W. T. 
Marshall ____ _____

g-^'Tx'^RF-Rt’Y AND ICE ('REAM FEfl- 
TIV’AI. at ('ongregatlonal church. Wed
nesday. 22nd Admission. Including 
strawberries and cake, twenty-five cent*. 
Excellent musical programme will he 
rendered____________________________

r xMIMNG rORDOVA BAY—Onlv one lotCtn for sale, a. Choice omv 280 feet In 
depth, nart of beach, boat and boat- | 
house Incited ffwlnerton A Musgrav^ j

SATURDAY
Hoiiery Bargain

Fine Black and Tan Cottop 
Hose. Guaranteed last color, 
double knit toes and heels. Sat- 

~ urdav Price, 20c. a pair; 2 
pairs, for .......................................•^e

Perrin's Summer Gloves
Just the kind tor the wane 

days. Fine Lisle Thread 
Gloves in white, black, tan and 
gi , y with dome fastenings. 
-Special value, a pair ............ 25c

Novelties in Inexpensive
Heir Accessories

Including Hair Rolls. Turbans.
Bn tret tes, Combs. Turban Pins 
and Hair Nets in all sizes, nil 
at our usual low cash prices.

Wash Ginghams Priced Low
Cheeked and Plain Wash

Ginghams and Cham brays. The 
regular W duality Special 

___ price, a yard ..............................12S<‘

For Victoria Homes
We are showing an exceptionally 

fine range of Dainty Madras 
Muslin Curtaining» In white 
and cream, at. a .price which 
will ensure a s|*ecdy clearance. 1

• Bpedal price, a yard ..26c

Selling Out Parasols
Ten |»er cent off on all Parasols. 

Prices ffom 90c. up to ... $2.00

Ladies’ Wash Dresses
in the newest styles at prices 

xvhi< h will astonish even the 
most economical when quality 
and apitearanve Is considered. 
Prices, 14.59, 94.85 and s».. . .$8.00

Ladies' Camping and Garden 
Hats

Nothing is more necessary to 
comfort and convenience dur
ing the warm days than a 
hat which shades the face and, 
prevents sunburn. Try One of 
these at .............................. ........... 1#c

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—X» ft., cruising launch, with 
- $S h. -p. engrtiw. h II convenience*, sleephtg 

accommodation for eight. Apply . Box 
26*. Time* Office. J24

FOR SALE-Bargain. Superior street, 
splendid high lot, near Parliament 
BOilding*. 60x13ft, quick aale qnly fl.ffift. 
E C. B. Bagshamo & Cp., 1112 Broad St.J21

FOR RENT-5 roomed modern house 916 
per month, corner Dominion and Poe- 
derlev Ave Apply 141ft Store street j-’T |

LOST—On Government or Yates streets. 
Hawaiian half dojlar brooch, finished In 
blue enamel Finder will he rewarded 
1220 Douglas street-' _______ . I

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
BTONKMAHONK WANTBD. Apply Put- | 

fttt Bros., cor. Fernwood road and G^ad; 
■tone avenue.

Phone 2190
J. E Andrews, Mgr.

642 Yates Street
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Prevention of Disease Is Better Than Cure

IS THE GREATEST GERM KILLER KNOWN
It. in rt <Iust absorber hi every sense. I'1 fans floor*, bright

en* carpets, perfectly sanitary.Tjs a deodorizer and disinfectant. 
Sold only in large tins. under-Ji money-back guarantee, Dust- 
bane is the wonder of the age.

SOLD BY ALL* (4ROÇKRS.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

PRESENTS THE 
BRITISH CASE

WIRELESS STOCKHOLDERS 
! SEEK INFORMATION

SIR ROBERT FINLAY
CONCLUDES ARGUMENT

=5

PARTICULAR PEOPLE
WiH Find Our stock of FRESH FRUITS just to Their Fancy,

.......IX*

....... 15<?

..................20<*

...... 25<*
25< 

...... 35o
................. 40<

VANTALOVPES, each . I...........
_UE'\<TIES, 1-11». boxes ................ ...
CHERRIES, per II»........ ............... .......
tlOOSEBERRIES. •_> ll»s. . ............ .
STRAWBERRIES, :t boxes ............ .:
BA SAN AS. per dozen.........................
NAVEL ORANGE», per dozen........

SPECIAL
TroxrtT.nr mneaept.es. e«eh .. 10c

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 111.

HWWWWUWWHWWW»»»»»»»»»» W»%W\»W»»»WWW%»W.

Question of Rights of Fisherman 
on the Coast of Newfound

land

Cut Glass Specials
' For To-tlav Onlv W<**Xiivv the following Special I’rivos oiv !
: 4-1N. HON BOX DISH, privctl at *:i. Totlnv................. S2.(H1
• 8-1V ItKKRV BOWL. reg. prive *4. r<i-tlii,v '....................83.00

9-1X. VASE, silver Mount«*<!.>«*£. prie ■ To-day... 83.50

Redfern & Sons
10Ç9 GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C

The Hague. June 18.—At the fish
eries tribunal yesterday Sir Robert 
Finlay contested the United ’States 
claim that American fishermen were 
not amenable to -BriUilii .aikLcolcUttlal. 
fishery regulations on the same 
ground that French fishermen were not 
amenable to them. >

Trior to the treaty of 1904 on the so- 
called French shore of Newfoundland, 
counsel said, France had always laid 
claim to exclusive rights, and for that 
reason, and in order to avoid trouble 
with France, Great Britain had ab
stained front' pressing the question of 
Jurisdiction over French fishermen. 
American fishermen. (Hi the other -hand, 
never claimed such exclusive rights. 
The treaty of 1818 merely gave them 
the liberty to fish in common with 
English fishermen.

Sir Robert Finlay subsequently 
turned |g its nu—Uon as'to whether 
American fishing boats could employ 
Newfoundlanders »r other persons not 
of American nationality as Asherrmn. 
He maintained that they could not. be
cause the treaty of 1818 mentioned the 
fact that only Americans could be em
ployed. He proceeded to argue that 
Newfoundland was entitled to forbid 
Xt wfousuUmners to .serve American 
fishing bouts because fishing rights 

1 were granted to American fishermen 
j alone, and because that expression 
; could not be interpreted to mean Amer- 
j ibàn capitalists resident In the United 

States u ho sent fishing boats manned 
by foreigners to tin- coasts of • New- 

| foundlnnd. Only those who actually 
; did fishing were fishermen in the terms 
i of the treaty of 1818. ,
j Sir Robert, whose speech , oçeupied 
i eight entire days, concluded yesterday 
I the presentations of the British conten- 
I lions.

RUSH OF SETTLERS
TO CANADIAN WEST

Flock to Office of Manitoba Man
ager, Who ii Unable to Ex

plain

^Vlnnlpeg.,"June 18.—Wireless stock
holders made yesterday a busy day for 
R. A. Grant, Manitoba manager of the 
United Wireless Telegraph Co. All 
through the morning hours Investors In ; 
the stock of this company thronged ' 
tiie well-furnished Winnipeg offices of ; 
the company, seeking information as 
to the status of affairs.

Manager Grant could do nothing but 
inform his callers that he was as 
rmn-fr ttt the -dark <h* -aey «f -his -visitors- 
as to the real situation. Mr. Grant, 
who says he Is a heavy Investor in the 
stock of the concern, lms not received 1 
a single line of Information from the j. 
head offices of the company in New 
York In reply to his repeated tele
grams of Inquiry as to the conditions 
and method of dealing with stoekhold- | 
ers In .view of "the crisis in the United's 
affairs.

But Mr. Grant did hear from V. t\ 
Wilson, of the company's New York 
offices, via fcieattle. Mr. Grant ex
plained that the telegram over Wil
son's signature was probably sent to 
.Seattle and duplicated there by Mr. 
Parker, the Seattle manager, to sub
agencies Ui Uansda, of which Winnipeg 
Is one. Wilson's telegram was to -the
effect that the lotted would come mit 
on top eventually, but ventured no real 
explanation for the action otf the 
American government’s officials.

The local manager said that he ! 
would take no chances. "I am as deep 
m Uil* matter, financially, .a* , anyone 
in Manitoba t trusted Wilsoq Im
plicitly. I lose monc>- if any of the , 
Investors ‘L have secured lose. I am 
standing pat on my instructions to my 
sub-agents In Manit.dm to take ho 
more subscriptions until this thing 
dears up.

"Every letter In every file in lids > 
office is open to callers * ho have in- j 
vested In. stock In the United." he said. I 
"I don't wish to appear as having! 
swindled or consented knowingly 4o ;1 
the swindle of anyone in my district 
who has bought any of this stock."

Commissioner of Immigration Es
timates That 200,000 Will 

Come This Year

‘COMMERCE COURT”
OF UNITED STATES

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

MASSEY HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON S GASOLINE ENGINES 

• PELTER COAL OIL ENGINES

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.i

l Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Calgary. June 18 — Work on the new 
I Immigration hall will lie commenced 
■ almost immediately. Uie present build

ing lieing entirely inadequate to pro
vide accommodation for the Immigrants 

| rushing into Calgary. This city now 
1 appears to be the objective point of the 

major |e»rtion of those immigrating 
into the west, and in the1 minds of land- 
seekers occupies a position similar to 
that of Winnipeg tip years ago. Brine 
Walker, commissioner of immigration, 
who Is now In the city arranging for 
tlie construction of tit* building, states 

, that at least 1*00,000 immigrants will 
settle in the Canadian west this year 
of this number 12.T.O»o will come fr«»m 
tlie Slat» * and i.l.OûO from Europe,

I '
BOMB outrage.

Walton Self Locking Blocks !
These blocks are just what they are termed,

“SELF LOCKING”
Call and see the blocks demonstrated. Any weight ran be 

lifted and locked at any height without a turn or hitch, and can 
be released instantly. Made small sizes.

Just the thing for Machine Shops. Painters, Linemen. Far
mers, Hay and Feed Warehouses or for any plate where an 
ordinary tackle block is used. ,

CALL AND LET IS SHOW TOtlTHllSRBLOCKS.- -■ —

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Russian Gendarme Instantly Killed 
^ and Five Injured.

Warsaw, Russia. June 18 - A bomb 
was exploded with fatal result* In a 
squad of gendarmes at the Gordxisk 
station, on the Vienna railroad thirty 

| miles from here yesterday.
one of tlie gendarme* was killed 

; outright, four received mortal wounds 
and their chief was slightly Injured 
The bomb thrower was arrested.

An attempt is made by the authori
ties to connect- yesterday"» violence 
with that at Radoin. when 4’olortel 
Wonetatskl. of the gendarme*. was 
shot and killed by a iHillceman On 
that occasion the assassin and an ac
complice committed suicide on the
Spot.

Several Men Prominent in Anti- 
Trust Suits Likely to Be 

’ Appointed

t---------------------------------<*i

I HOSE 
In Tan 

Silk Finish 
5 Paiis, *1.00

THE FASHION CENTRE**

HOSE
In Tan

Silk Finish
5 Pairs, $1.00

SAMfLE LINE OF MOREEN AND 
MORETTE UNDERSKIRTS

Out* of each iu green ami black. Spwiaf
price .>.... .......................... $1.50

One in green Moreen. Special........ $1.25
One in Navy Blue. Special....... $2.25
One in Cerise. Special................... .. ' 2.00
One of each in Blue. Urey and Purple Spe

cial ............... é.......................... • •. $2.75
One of each in Black. Rojte ami llelio. Spe

cial ......................................................$3.25
One in llelio. Special............... .,, $3.75
One of each in Ureen anti Wisteria. Spe

cial  .. • $4.25
One in tletio " ’spiemhd ; rpiaBtr— Spertal

price ..............  $5.50
One of each in Brttwn. llelio and Blue. Kjm*- 

cial .................     $4.00
. * — BOAS

T2 OVLT; UoijTT FEATHER BOAN, 2? ; yds. long. ïnresetïa 
and brown. Regular values up to $6.75. Weekend priee 

1 SET. STOLE AND MF FF. in ml and black (*btpie Feathers.
. Jt .. ... ... ...................... .. ...............

(hit* o? oMi In Brown ami llelio. Special
price ................... ........... .. . ............$5.50

We hav • also a few samples of SIlaK I'N- 
DKR>.K1RTS in Brown. Black and Blue, 
to he sold at $7.75, $*>.50, ift4.7.\. #4.00 
ami ........................................... $3.00

Parasols
fi.BLACK SILK PARASOLS, with insertion 

of silk* lace medallions. Regular .price. +Ô.
Week-end price .............................  $3.50

;{0 ONLY. SILK PARASOLS, with Chiffon 
and Laee frills, in pink, blue, white a lid 
white and It lack. Regulaf up to $.">.00.
Week- mm} price ....................... .$3.50

t.-UN4TVT4U,A4-*K->41»K46A-NASOL.*-wtHt-iiti-'- 
over covering of hlaek and ' white, net, 
ehiffon frills. .Regular |irîfM\"$5.0(T. Week
end price ..................................... *. $3.50

Alice hi tie. purple, rose, navy, green
..................... .. .$3.75

Regularly sold at $9.7n. Week
end price ................... •.. >^ .............. .•......... ... -     .,..$5.00

:i ONLY. TAN MAR A BOCTS. f» strands. •JCj.yds. long Regular *0.70. Week-end price$4.50 
1 ONLY. BLACK AND WH4TK-44STR H i I FEATHER BOA. Regular price -tti.7'.».' \V eek-end

price................. .................. ........ ........ . ..... .................................. ................................................... $«>.00
1 ONLY CERISE AND WHITE. SHADED OSTRICH FEATHER BOA. Reg #10. Weekend 
1 ONLY, BLACK AND WHITE OSTRICH FEATHER BOA Reg. *14 Week-end prjee. $0.00

priee........................................................................... .......................... .................$5,00.
VERY SPECIAL—WHITE AND UREY OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS, few slightly soiled, an* to go 

at HALF PRICE. These are very appropriate for the euol evenings and.more so for WEDDINGS. 
Regular prices are at #14.00, *1 ti.f>0, $2»UNI and -12.;>0, hut they OO AT HALF PRB'E.

Washington. I>. C . Jure- 1* -That a 
numlier of government ‘'trust butters" 
are likely to get place* on the new 
"eommeree court" Is rumored here.. 
The following men are mentioned as 
ellglMes who are likely ■ to be consid
ered. by the president whea appoint
ment* are made:

Martin A. Knapp. chairman of the 
interstate commerce v.>mntl**-i«»n: 
Wade H. Ellis, of Ohio, w ho has played 
a prominent part in the government's 
mo ini*t suits; Jam.-F N. Harlan, of 
Illinois: William P. Hepburn, of 4<>wa; 
Frank X. Kellogg, *,f Minnesota, known 
as the "government trust buster." who 
had i barge of the ca*e to dissolve the 
Standard Oil Company, and <\ A. Sev
ern nee. of Minnesota

It Is regaled a* practically certain 
that Knapp will be chief Justii e of the 
new court and that Kills or Harlan will 
'*♦* appointed. . One s.mtheYn Democrat 
and one Pavlik* const man. It is ex
pected. a ill he named There will !** 
five Judge*. Their salaries a III be $*..

,-W a year and $10 daily expense* when 
travelling

ALLEGED VIOLATION
OF ANTI-TRUST LAW

Six Men, Including James A. Pat- 
< ton, the Cotton King, Indict

ed by Grand Jury

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

largest st»e* Of Tents. Dag*. Ttrpauilns In the city.
Any of iha abovr. J^xjda made to yovr order. No tent or aall too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the best .line» of Genuine Oi* 
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An Inspection will convince y»u.

PHONE 795
F7 Jeune & Bro.

Established 18<fcJ » ^670 JOHNSON ST.

PERU AND ECUADOR.

Lima. Peru. June 18. —It was rumor- 
bd yesterday that tlie attempted medla- 
ti«»n between Peru and Ecuador had 
failed pwlng to tlie condition* Imposed 
toy Ecuador- as- «- 4*a*»a for-- the • pe,xre 
negotiations.

Bc»tii countries T>egan several days 
ygo tlie withdrawal from the frontiers 
of the froop* which Imd lieen massed 
when the outbreak of hostilities «•«* 
I*e41eved Jo be Imminent. The with
drawal was in accordance with the 
Insistence of the mediating powers 
when the United States. Brazil and 
Argentine undertook to art Jointly be
tween the two republics which. It 
seemed^ obvious, could lie otherwise 
selLied only *•> vv,«r.

Nevertheless vague reports that 
Ecuador Had qualified its consent to 
mediation have fa-en clrrnlated here 
until now. they ap|>ear to be gaining
< rede me.

I New York. June IS. — The federal 
grand Jury yesterday afternoon re- 

! turned indictments against James A. 
i Patten, of Chicago, the cotton kfng.
! Frank B. Hayne. William p. Brown. 
T Eugene B. Scales and Morris TT Roflis- 
| child, « harping them willy jrfolation of 
j the Sherman anti-trust law.'

A sixth man was indicted, but the 
Indictment was placed on the secret 
file and the court withheld i,iname. A 
warrant has been issued for him. and 
the federal officers are seeking him.

The men arrested wVre arraigned lie-, 
fore Judge Hough" in the United States. 
Circuit, court. Through their attorneys 
they entered pleas of not guilty. The 
court ordered bail at $."» uoo in each case 
and paroled the. defendants in custody 
of their counsel for three days

Furnish
Your Bedroom

Neatly and artistically at small cost. You can do 
this by making your purchase here. We buy to the best 
advantage both in design and price our selling expenses 
are small—you reap the benefit of this in being able to 
buy high grade furniture at lowest prices. Our guaran
tee "Goods as represented or money refunded,” protects 
you absolutely. -

Dresser and Mattress Bargains Iron and Brass
Stand (>nr MattroKNfH arc hvxt in 

tins West In t*v»*rv lest. We
Beds

We life showing II )leant!-Neat DrvMMor Stand. offer tin* highest gracie all-
Imperial oak. golthu tinisji. pure sanitary cotton felt , Ini array of High (trade
Dresser lias :i large.drawers. mattress, full size, vovcrctl Beds at all priées and in all
and line. British bevel plate. in t>est art ticking anti ma tie sizes. 1 la m 1st une all brass.
mirror. 14x20. \\ ashstatul In- Conti vient Aorkmwt. lull sizi-tl Beds of pretty tie-
has 1 drawer and large eiip- 
htiartl below. A real bargain. CASH CHICK 810.S0

sign from $2-1.30 ami up.
A 1 nl line of Bed Springs,

CASH THICK 813-05 Smaller, sizes at small 1 il lows, ete., in stoel? to 
choose from. Bron Beds from

Many other tlesigns ill stork. __ 1__________-_____ $2.*>5 Lhtl upwards.

Smith & Champion
The Better Value Store hear City Hall1420 Douglae St.

NEW MILL TO BE ERECTED

V V V <f v •> V
* 4*
* Kvr Addition *
* GORGE VIEW PARK *
* On tin* Market ♦
* MONDAY NEXT. *
4» ♦
•>4444*>444,4,>44*44,>44

AIdergrovè,'JtilSc 18—It is understood 
that the Ifomlnlon Shingle Compktiy 
will at once replace the ahingle mill 
destroyed ia*l Monday l>y ft re. The 
< ompany has • a large" cut of holla aa 
well as large limber limita, which they 
are tinder agreement to clear within a 
certain period. The Great Northern 
Railway Company >re completing a 
spur to the mill aite. and tills will l»e 
of great assistance In placing material 
on 111.? ground for a new mill.1 ! .

MAPLÏIE A 9«v ».tn<t used the same as lrmr.n or vanilla. 
Kf/hs-ulrine iranuUird sugar in water and 
addin* M : pleine, a delivioui svrup is made uni 
a syrup bci. r the i Maple. Maplcine is sold be 
gf'xers. if £* send 5»V for 2 os. bottle an-' 
tCUP5 t> >jfc, Free.eat Mfg. Co.. SeatUo, W*.

The Increasing Popularity Proves

The Taylor Mill Go.
LIMÏTKD LIABILITT.

ha Lumber, Sa^h. Doors and ail kinds of Building Material 
! Mlit 0*ce ac4 Yvôs. Kor.k Cor crament Street, Victoria, B. C.

P-0. 8ox 0^ . Telephone 564
V. 1. CIGAR BEST OF 

THE BEST

THREE POISONED.

Hayden.. Vo!.. Juw 18.—laiwla Torliln. ] 
<ny Huilvk and Wllllinn Caldwell are ! 
d. ail iront drinking a mixture < ontaln- 
ing alcohol whiett was uard ns a tiair 
tool.-.,, Bwslck I* «.hc ownrr Of a restau
rant, and the others «ere ranchmen. 
It Is said that tlie men had been Indulg
ing In drink and did not know that tlie 
mixture was polaonou. when they ran 
u< TORS it.

School of Art in 
Victoria

Having recently com** to Victoria 
from the 01*1 Country,, where I 
have been head master of a school 
of art, as well qs art master for 
Heveral schools and colleges, tmth 
private and public, anp have exhio- 
Tfed and sold pictures at annual ex- 

. hibitlona tber«\ I am proposing to 
open a School of Art In Victoria, 
and should Ik* glad of names and 
addresses of ladles or gentlemen 
who are likely to beome pupils, and 
especially any wishing to have lea 
sons In sketching from nature, In 
oils or water colors, ouf of iroor», 

"'through ihe iklHUMr. “ " ‘
For -furt'.ier particulars apply

w middliton.
Box 192. Victoria Times.

‘AdvertIsiSg-' ie to business what 
^steam Is to machinery."

G. W. Newton
AdTertisincnt Writer & Contractor 
Sale Adver islng Profitably Written
office with Angus Campbell * Co 
Ltd.. 101Q GoyérKiWHI Ml...—
Pltotte 181, Kesidence 1.129-

-

TENDERS
WiH l»e‘received on or Ik*fore noon. Tues
day, June 21st. for erection of 1m»u»c on 
Hi. hardaon street. , Plans and specifica
tions may \*e> obtained from the architect.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

S M.V’LURE. Architect. , 
Ffve testers' Building. ---------------

Tenders
T.„4«» wllLhe- K.-HVM hryhf Vl«. 

torla flrhool. Board until the »th June, 
for (he (minting of the High School.

to be seen at the office
of the Hoard. iifuin «,•

NOTICE *
Usmpers and Plcnicers are not 

permitted to land on #e« tioir 96. 
Kaqulmalt Distrkt. oLhtrwise 
known as Rbsebank.

June 13th. 1910.

-i-

When in Seattle — -
' into, your VWfb(r kloptfltt* r.T tk,

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER «th AMD MADISON STS. 

Tattle unexcelled Popular prices, licet- 
uuartere f* r Victorians.



The Association of Americas 
Advertisers (New York City) has 
examined and certified to the circulation 
el this publication. Only the Usures el 
dreulutlea centalsed ia Its report are 
nnraatssd hi the
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sion favorable to Victoria." If an. un- | no myiiy Canadian steamers, but na»| 

favorable Inyircnsion should be created | ltd licensed stations (m land In this' 

the responsibility will rest upon Ills country. Nevertheless à very large 
shoulders. ! «diounl of stock In the company -----

SATURDAY, .JUNE IB, 1910.

The Daily Times
Published daily (excepting Sunday) by

THE times printing a publish*

WH.XT THEY ABE (ÎOING TO DO; 
TO ROOSEVELT.

I been sold to Canadian Investors.

MAUDE ADAMS IN
A BARRIE COMEDY

1124 Broad Street 1 1>V" *“ ‘"v u“» his» greatest glory x1agglp Wiley, 'thè charming • Scotch
..............  Phone 1094 shares tin* common lut., although he Is* Kiri who is the central character In

....................... Phone U .... Barries ‘What Every Woman !

INO CO.. LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON.

Managing Director.
Oflleea ............................
Buelneaa Office 
Editorial Office

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily-City delivery ......... 60c per meatb

By mail (exclusive of city) .......
.................................  $s oo per annum

Beml-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
elly) ..................................... H OC per aanurn
Address changed a» often as dealroA

The great man has landed. The sea 

has given him up. refreshed. Invigor
ated and inspired, to go forth to greater — •

conquests. triumphs and aciiiavcmcnts. ! 3verfi01#jng House Was Delighted 
The people are in a tumult. The trust. I by Actress and play at thf 
and combinations perspire and tremble. j Victoria
-for are they hot core afraid ? All the • 

rest of the world is “Delighted.*" But 
tWTntr wtth regre 
I even In the day of

l.n'li)iilit-u, nui
ttwt dho I 'olonet L . 1 harm J»_(he Itnpulpsblc quality;, the 

•= * -, ' fancied lack of^wmeh i* bewaTTetl Bÿ

THAT REGISTRY OFFICE ORDER.

too magnificent to beiul his peek to the 
common yoke or task. He has enemies 
who would do him a mischief If they 

could. . Therefore have they set a trap 
for Ids feet, but a trap worthy of the 
times and the man. Th(-y hope to take 
advantage o\,kUs one weakness, which 
is “that whatever man dares he ran 
do.” He has announced hhr Intention 
of « ssaylng u flight hi.un airship at 
the very first opportunity. And. there
by bangs ft conspiracy. The plot is 
that, once the Colonel goes up he shall

Knows." There is no i lack of charm ; 
about " Miss Maude Adams, the estlm- 
ahie and talented actress who last, 
evening was seen at the Victoria the
atre In the charac ter which has been, 
so fur he£ greatest sutlers In » sortes I 
of artistic triumphs. Victorian tjuatse- j 
goers Joined with those of a whole con- j 
tlnent in paving tribute to Miss Adams’ | 
ability. Within the last six months she I 
has made almost a trlTîïnphal tour, j 
Before the curtain rose on a return' en
gagement In New York the,house had 
been jsold out for the three weeks She 

: was hilled, in Boston people remained 
ten hours In line for tha box-office to

'The arbitrary decree 'of the-Attorney- 

General prohibiting “Irresponsible per
sons" ,from*Laving direct access to re-

C4wda in Die registry offices is defended | WVer wnu- down. Ht- 4* to play the < open û in Çhfcagn tW'ütrt week was 
upon the ground tha{ the security of j pUr| of a modern Flying Dutchman In ! sold otit on mail orders before the-rrd-.j

be a new clement that has only been part- 1 vanes opened, in Los Angeles and;
; San Francisco the 'engagements were 
j equally successful. In Victoria the j 
’ house was* sold ou t be fere noon "n 

e Cof ; Wednesday. This is a demonstration 
erftrt l of - j

Important public documents must 
guaranteed. In other words, the class 
of people who hitherto hâve had the 

right ojt ..Abe. jpri.N U.eg»1 «C 
titles are not worthy of the confidence 
of Mr. Bowser. Thtire is an innuendo 

in this explanation which is the re
verse of complimentary to a very large 
number of real estate brokers In Vic
toria, and doubtless in other parts, of 
the province also The privileges they 
have long enjoyed are sumirtarlty with
drawn in favor of. but of course not 
intentionally for the lieneflt of. full* 
fledged and fledgling lawyers. Now the 
members of the legal profession, actual 
or prospective, are unquestlonally all 
honorable men. They must necessarily 
be so. living under the shadow of such 
a great man as the “first l«tw officer 
of the crow|n" In British Columbia. 
None of them has ever been known to 

.commit a dishonorable, not to say on 
illegal, act. Wc have .the fullest confi
dence In their professional and busi
ness and jM-rsonal Integrity. This we 
say without reservation or equivoca
tion Hut cannot the same thing be 
said also of most of the principals in 
the leading real estate firms of this 
city, "of the men who hold commissions 
as notaries public and are daily en
trusted with the discharge «»f most tm- 
IKirtant duties < n behalf of the |>eop|e** 
Why discriminate against these men in 
favor of students at law ? Is there 
any real necessity for the enforcement 
.if a rule which must have the effect of 
treating a further congest Ion of busi
ness In registry offices, a congestion of 
which thr» pttbHc has been loud In Ha 
complaints of late, which has caused 
great inconvenience and has had a 
detrimental effect from a business 
point of view ? Wo do not believe 
the Attorney-General is so extraordin
arily gifted that he cannot make n 
mistake.

HOW A FAVORABLE IMPRESSION 
MAY BE TREATED.

“Would it not be just as well to 
adopt a course In these matters thiri 

would not he likely to create an. im
pression unfavorable to Victoria.” Thus 
the Colynist In reply to a reminder from 

the Time* that Premier McBride gave 
a distinct plétJge. many times repeated, 
that If his government were returned 
to power a line of railway would be 
constructed upon Vancouver Island 

from Victoria to Barkley Bound und 
that rati connection would be estab
lished between the island and the 

mainland by means of a first-class car 
ferry capable of transporting passen
ger. mail and express coaches. Accom
panying this undertaking ua* another 
that tiv work upon these Important en- 
ter prises would be commenced within 
three months of the ratification of the 
contract by• the legislature. (See the 
Premier’s pre-election speeches as pub
lished in th* t ulonist.i W roust de
cline to accept the admonition of ^our 
cuiitemiHirary that to remind Mr. Mc
Bride of the terms upon which he was 
elected as a representative of the city 
Is likely “to create an impression un
favorable to Victoria." The deprecatory 
pica Is quits specious, even cunning,, 
but wo dû not believe it will, have the 
effect of gauging either the press or the 
public of the Island. There Is only 
one way in which an Impression favor
able to l he Premier can be created, and 
-that is by convincing evidence of hie 
-Intention to redeem his pledges aiid to 
hold the contracting company to its 
undertaking. The pèople of yietoria 
understand that allowances must be 
made for the deliberation and the cau
tion which* arc characteristic , of al

ly conquered. The traitors pro post*, 
should the^r stratagems and treasons j 
win. that he shall fly on a biplane
coente there te mr-w wmnphrom powi* public - appreciation which, might

well turn anyone's head, but the ob
ject of it is too true an artist to be so 

j affected.
'Miss Adams mav he said to have 

' con)»’ trf the plentllude of her powers 
iând with it she ha* come to greater 
, 'robustness of body. With all her fra- 
1 Kltlfy. ^he ever had a. nervous activity

enough to bear him aloft) through the 
Interstellar spaces to all eternity. This 
is how the dastardly end Is to be con
summated: Tile fact is well known
that the atmospheric envelope of the 
earth 1* roily so many miles in thick-
"<•*" nr ln '"«'I'111 Th« *■“*"' °< ,h" 1 of will and brjghtiies. of which |
curtain in which w> live and move arvt , carried her through the physical eva* - j 
have our being Is not definitely known, * lions of her' roles. These she still 
but it is capable of being pierced In a,j Possesses, and in greater dag res,-But] 

. . . , with them she ' n»>w has a', strength I«hort ,lme 6y » «Xi"* machln.. trawl- , wh||, r,nmwt ln „
ling at the rate of sixty or seventy J mind artVl i-age mess of spirit. This is

seen In her Maggie "‘Wllcv. which is 
undoubtedly the most finished ples^e of 
work she has yet done.

miles ati hour. St lent lets who know 
tell us that once a moving object pro
ject» Itself from the terrestrial atmos
phere into the celestial ether beyond 
All friction ceaaes. and that the,object 
projected will maintain Us original 
momentum forever and forever, 
the cabal fancies it sees Its opportun- 
Ity. When the Colonel take, to Might ( |fl fo„,hadowrd 
the rudder of his machine is to be fixed Brl*re. w ho does

The supporting company Is worthy 
of the star. Maggie's three pawky 
brothers: John Rhand. whom *h* mar
ries and makes a great man ; Lady Sy- 

Ro | bil. w ith whom John rails tn love after I 
_ i Ills marriage, Mr. Venables, a member 1 

>f the cabinet Into which John’s entry I 
Comtesse dl* la 

so much - to 'assist*
and immovable, insuring an elevation , the young wlfe*to u happy and quite I 
of not Its* than .tv,Tty-five degrees. I logical ending of the play-all were In j 

... . (■« . -painii most capable hands. The realism of IT“‘ l'l tu* will ' r>.............. . . ! art is *• n, among other things, in th«-j

Scotch burr Which Miss Adams arid the :unknown. He will, like his neighbors 
the cornet*t haw *no fixed orbit.. He 
will continue to be. a terror to the peo
ple of all the earth as lie tlashes at 
long Intervals within the plane of the 
orbit of the spluire In which we dwell 
The problem of what to do with Roose
velt has been solved- Dfd any of our 
readers ever hear of such base treasons, 
stratagems- and plots. possible of 
achievement only In this twentieth 
ceiitury of progress ?

The London | rees seem* to approve 
Of the Cnnudlan spirit as revealed In 
the breezy optimism of Earl Ores 
There are exceptions, of course, tut 
most of the Britons who settle In this 
country soon become breezy optimists. 
Tills Is the land of opportunity—for 
those wllo have- not hod all courage 
and determination squeezed out of them 
by previous depressing circumstances.

Governor Utile» has put his foot 
down hard, but the probability Is that 
the majority of the people of San 
Francisco will condemn him for put
ting a veto on one of the chief enter
prises and attractions—to a certain 
element—of the state. The critics of , 
the action of the governor will point j

will be put In circulation in Nevada 
or in Utah which might Just as welt ( 

i have, been the portion of the people of j 
California. The sun ul the professional 
prize-fighter ks setting.

Mr ÎÎ. L. Borden is early in the 
field in the role of a political prophet. 
It.- says the Conservatives will surely 
win In the next election—If they work 
hard- We .remember other predictions 
of the Tory leader, but they were de
livered on the very evb of elections, and 
they prophesied victory without any 
qualifications. There Is no doubt that,
some Conservatives will work hard, but ; 
their hard work will be directed first j 
against 5dr Borden as leader of the 
party. Does any one who knows Mr. 
Foster believe that he will not resent 
the elevation of ef-Judge Doherty to 
the position of first lieutenant of Mr. 
Borden or that he will not give ex
pression to hie resentment In at Is of
hostility? ' '*'■ *

The fate of the Vnlted Wireless was 
not unexpected by those who had

three brothers—-not quite »<» well John | 
Rhund—have attained. In tile stronger I 
svenes. un<i when Maggk- gets excited. I 
Mis* Adam's accent becomes more pro- } 
nounced. so thorough Is her work 

The play is eharajeteristie of Barrh*. : 
in whoso dramatic work there hus al
ways been found, in the main, the j 
charm which Is h theme of the com- i 
^•dy. The setting last night wa* h | 
heavy one, showing attention to detail ! 
in every one of the four acts, and the | 
p*d=fet44**n ««f stage manag* iiw-m sh«»wn{ 
In the raphi and nolse-less settlng-rop 
between act* earns a w-ord of com
mendation for XV. II. Gilmore.

THE MONTREAL* DISASTER.

Montreal. June 18,—Four more bodies 
ar«» still burled in the debris of the 
Herald building Of the .twenty-eight 
bodies taken out all have been Identi
fied and claimed with one exception, 
that of a man

■ç-Several tons of flsh were brought 
into tbe city (rum the Findlay^Durham 
A Brodic traps last «‘venlng.

—At a spe. lal meeting of tiie school 
hoard vesterday afternoon it was de
cided that no Oriental labor would be 
allowed on any work on the public 
schools! The trustees decided on this 
after considering the case of Moss

hat u larg * amount of good money I Hoh<K), where Chinese had been
employed by the contractor owing 
the omission of a white labor clam 
from the architect's specifications.

—James White, a night-warrhman. 
was knocked down ajvl assaulted this 
morning ais»ut I o'clock In the alley- j 
way from X’atcs street to the rear of ; 
the Poodle Dog hotel. The person wh«J 
attacked him. ’ secured White"* watch j 
and his special constable's badge. The 
robber escaped to Government street 
and was no where in sight by the time ! 
White Summoned the poll* • White|
wfs about to see that the rear door of i 
Toimle & Rtewarts store,Was secure 
when the thug fell upon him wltliout ! 
warning and committed the r<»!>»>. r> 
and" HAsaiilt. *Wd maltreated Ms" vie"- j 
tim. The police so far have no clue to 
the identity of the thief.

PERSONAL

Mrs. Bayn.es Reed returned yesterday on 
the Princess Victoria from a visit to I 
friends in Visynivw.

Mrs. J. <1. Brown. 1JS.1 Gladstone avenue, 
will not receive*on Tuesday nor again un
til October.

Rev. Dr. Fraser, of the Montreal Presby-
.. . „,a,«nl7ation Its method Of ,,rUn ro,lege. will speak at lioth services studied the organisation, us me mod m jn^m AndreWs church To-morrow*, the

expansion ,and especially Its poaslblll- t occasion marking Rev. Leslie Clay's six
ties a* a revenue-producer. The com- j tcenth anniversary as pastor
pany was enormously over-capltallxed. ______ f

, The Lady Faro-You cannot cheat me. \ 
while the earning power of tire bust- < my man. I haven't ridden in cab* f«»r | 

in comparison twenty-five yenr* for nothing. '
The Cabby-Haven't yon. imrm? Walk 

you've done your best.—New Zealand Free

lie** was . insufficient 
with the capitalisation Wireless tele-

most all railway corporations in strik-1 graphy IsT IntTBIimWe sx 'n mean* j^nflf 
litg out into new fields of enterprise. !‘communication between ships at-.seft j ~ . • »

Theÿ do n.riFusk that the <*. N. R. shall, and ships and land, hut as a compell- ean rnHkf. my ntne g|r| happy?
with the old. rettable ; telegraph "| fiultor—Do T? Say, T Wish you could 'a 

yet established Its \ seen, her when I proposed.-Cleveland
imperil tjbe ultimate, success of their j to 
ambitious schemes by reckless haste, j lines it has not

Blanche—I’m why, dad.—Puck.

Xuf neither d<> the i>eople overlook the! claims. That ft may do so. however.
fav-t that thé Mackenxie A' Mann con-~| a a impr* iv erhie h t s~aré“m adè,' F*Tp r< •blthR' ^ j-jër " l-vâiTi> r -RTaiirlu'.' w-fiy doesn't 
neclion with the c<*ast Is tç be vstab- i but until It is able to compete, In j Linger p h”me_elîir,,^“ 
lisluîd oil tlic credit of the province, and | efficiency of service and cost of _____
tl>ey will, nqt he content If actual con* t- transmission" of messages^ Il i* crim-j AnxloUF Mother-How do yhu know 
truitlon w>*ek ebetHd l>egin Just prv- Inal to deceive people with false UaslitHith is In love with you? Had he 

V. .he r.,xt prcvln-tol *emr»l ! pr.-mlse* of rtturti* by -Mllng ritara.' '«jg™ But you zhould

' TA’M'it!. Tf j* fit JltiWl'l 0T Pri*- i ÎVt YhuHV time* their actual - value. The t he wav hs l«v»ks at me when I'm hnf ^

* ' 1 ’ ^ • # ' • : • ' ' I

Monday’s Remarkable Coat Values
A Specially Interesting- HZ

Offering at - - - — — q)0* I v
_ " .. i " - " -—. ■ . _

The assortment includes about eighty-five Coats, which will be placed on sale Monday at very interest
ing prices. These coats were sent to us under very unusual circumstances, allowing us to place them on sale 
very much below their regular value. In fact, we might say that if you have at any other time been inter
ested in the purchase of a coat that you’ll have noticed them priced at twice, yes, and even three times what 
we are asking for them Monday. They are made of Linen Pongee, English Linens, Pongee Linen, Linen 
Repp, in white, beautifully embroidered. They are all full length, in shawl and cape effects. You will also 
find some handsome Silk Satin finished coats among them.

Odd Portieres and Curtains to Clear Quick Monday-Exceptional
Values Each 90c

i)p?;

W;MMm

A Clearance of Hearth Rugs 
Monday

Monday wv an* clearing the balance of an exceptionally fine 
Inn* of hearth rues. These are Axmmuter, in a wide range 
of-very beautiful colorings and designs. Then. too. a most 
Reasonable off» ring Size *27x04. Reg. $2.'>0. Monday 81.00

"Size 3t>xbd. Reg. $4.00. Monday............M ........ $3.25
SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS

Sea Grass Lounges Monday 
Very Special $2.90

These are a splendidly made "lounge, good for either in or 
outdoor use. They are made of sea grass in natural color, 
and fitted with adjustable leg rest, being very comfort
able. There is only a limited number and at this price 
should he cleared out by 10 o’clock, so be here early. See 
Ithoad street windows to-day. .Sale on Third floor.'

Mothers Can Make a Substantial Saving Here 
Boys’ Two Piece Norfolk and Double Breasted 

Suits. Regular $4.00, Monday, $2.25
No matter what firvuiiixtain i s you may be in. the saving on Boys’ Clothing is 

an item of internet to every hotly. No matter how good or strong the clothes 
may be made, they ean not last forever. You will find that this store offers 
yon wonderful value Monday in both 2-pieee Norfolk and double-breasted 
styles. They are made principally of tweeds and worsteds, are smart look
ing and well finished. Keg #4.00. Monday........................- - ...............$2.2.»

Â i tv-,-»» *• ^ ~
!

Men’s Four-in-Hand Ties, Regular 50c, To
night, at 7:30, for 25c ':-

A finer assortment iif Men's Four-in-Iland Ties have never been placed on sale 
before. These are in a number of very pretty shades anti designs, exception
ally well finished, and sell regularly al 50c. Extra special to-night at 7.30. 
Each ........ ... -. «................ ....................... ...................... ..................... 25r

Corset Covers Monday 
at 50c

Every lady loves, a nice Corset Cover, 
but what is more surprising about 
these dainty styles is the remarkably 
low price which we are offering them 
ut Monday. They are made of tine' 
Nainsook, trimmed wttb-#H-twer t-m- 

t broidery, neck and sleeves are nicely 
‘inished -With fine lave. There art? 
various other styles. Monday. 50c

This lot is made up Trf-n number of samples, also a quantity of Heavy Curtains that have got slightly soiled through handling. 
There is a good range of colors and designs, most of these are finished with heavy tassle fringe at top and bottom. In some 
instances you may find two of a kind, which affords a splendid opportunity of getting a pair cheap. The regular value was 
fiotn $3.50 to $1 50 per pair. Monday, each............................... ..............................»••• ........... :....'............... ..............00<?

A Special Line of Corsets 
Monday at 75c

•• _L ' <*
A very modest price indeed to pay for Corsets of such good 

quality. These are a special line, made of light-weight 
Babtiste; just the kind for summer Wear; medium bust, 
long skirl, four supporters; top lace and ribbon trimmed. 
All sizes. IS to Zi. .ALunday__ ___________ ____ . .75$

We are also offering another line at $1.50. These have extra 
long hip and front, low bust ; well finished. All sizes, 18 
to 26. Monday .............................. .. .$1.50

A Late Delivery of Children’s Sandals on Sale Monday at 95c
\n unfortunate occurrence for us. but fortunate for you.- owing to this late.delivery we are placing them on sale at clearance priera 

" Monday This is being’done in- order not to carry them over to next season. High quality at a very low price. AH sizes. 
Monday., per pair.• -........ .. .......... . ......... .. ........ .. ............ ............ ............ ...

I Dress and Silk Remnants at Extra Special Prices To-night at 7.30. Prices
Are Reduced to Less Than Half

To-night at Ï.3Ô a general clearance of all Silk anti Dress Goods Remnants takes place. In order to make this clearance we have 
marked these remnants, which include lengths of 1 to 7 yards, to a-greaCdeal Jess41nw-half .price- A aplemlitl: opportunity in-^. 
d ed I i procure just the matth-ial you need.

DAVID SPENCER, LIHITED
—:
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Bowes’ Compound 
, Syrup of 

Hypophosphites
The finest genera! tuuie 

known. Mak<‘S Rood, fresh' 
blood, builds flesh and tissue. 
A grand remedy for *11 wast
ing disease^. >>•

ÿl.00 BOTTLE
SOLD HERE ONLY.

Contains sufficient for one 
month.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

1228 Government St.
Near -Yatee-Tol 4» amt 450.

LOCAL NEWS
*
4

...
* * « •> .ÿ « *

—Do not forget that you can get ân 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish Ahvnya !;e«p .icck* until
>'0u hnve seen us. as we will save yon 
the-10c on each trunk you hav® to pav 
to baggngo agents on train? sni boats 
^ e will check y-vur baggage from yotir 
hotel or residence, also store It. See »• 
before you make your arrangements.
n® gunrnzite to satisfy everyone on 

! price and the way we handle your 
I fcoods. We consider It a favor If you 

"Hi report anv overcharges or Incivility 
! on part <*f our help.

- Pacific Transfer Company.
’P lane 249. 50 Fort St.

lour llroKKlM IV111 Tell Von
; Murine Kye Remedy. Relieves-.Sore lives.

Hlrwngthvn* Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart, 
. Sovil.»-* Lye Pata. and Sells for 50r, Try 

Murine In Y,our Eyes and "in Half's 
j Eyes fur Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

Order No w
Ready For Race Meet

The best aiid most reliable brands of, Mineral Waters. Ales, 
Porters, Wines, Liquors, Liqueur*. ■ et«« priced properly for 

purchasers. .
Fine Old Port, Sherry and Claret a Specialty.

will'exeeute your order, however'small, with til'1 greatest 
of' LNtrv ami give* voh the best possible satisfaction-.

wv

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

RIVALRY BETWEEN
TWO FLYERS’ CREWS

| Men of the Charlotte and Victoria 
Carrying on Friendly Con

test of Skill

CORDOVA BAY-STAGE

A
Food
Beverage

Stage will start running Sunday. 
April 24th, 1910. '£ound g trip* 75c.-.
single V'lps 50* Leave Pnclflc Transfer 
Stables 9 a m. every Sunday.,

—Si--.* $12. P*tt t:: !ii>- wire elaugh- i
tered for $0. The Elite, 1316 Douglas

*

j Fun at the

—Daylight Service 
Iroquois, leaving. 9 ;

to Seattle by SR. 
. in. dally, except

-jLOT.IOXV >—------—

T1IKRK iirv no moral hr 

l>hyMtolo|fi«*al rea
son* why you should avoid 
drinking purv porter. It 
is a tint* tonir and rfsT«»rir-" 
TTvf for ihf rnnrvating 
vtTvfts of hot wf-athor.

Carnegie’s
Swedish

Porter
Is tlif purest and most 
uuuruhiug-. malt | hewragv 
on the market. Famous 
in Kurupv for over 1->0 
Veal's. lîottletl at the 
world re mwiM'd Carnegie 
Brewery. Gothenburg, 

Su «‘ilen.

PITHER & LEISER
WhiUesali^gellts.

—A large assortment of t’arrjpjiell’s ;
■ StaTn.s and .Floor. Fimsium -bave- JwM.,1 
I been received by W. Broad ;
| street. These Stains are unequalled 
I *nT Shilling and .varnishing furniture ! 
land Interior wood work The floor I 
I finish is very durable and suitable fori 
: all floor». Ask for color card. W. |
! Bownasa. Broad atr. et. •

— Seasonable hosiery of fine, black ’ 
Ll»l<* thread. Luis '.Hermdorf dye.; 
Regular price 35c a* pair. Special or!. . 
25v a pair. RoblnsrAi s cash store, o42 j 
Yates street. a • i

—Daylight Service to Se attle by SS. 
Iroquois. leaving-9 a m. unify, except 
Sunday. 4 •

— The bank clearings for'The week 
ending yesterday amounted tu $1,737.162

—Perrin's Lisle gloves in bla< k. « 
tan# cllld grC3- Specie! value |u4ir :
Robinson's «'ash Store. 642 Yates

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with Th»* R. C. Per- _ 
manent Loan t'ompany and be able to' 
withdraw the total amount or any por- I 
tion thereof without notice, t'heques 
are stipplied to each depositor. Paid up/
< apital over $1.000.000. assets over
'.OO.oi.O Bran, h nfllce. 1210 Govern i-----*
street. Victoria, B. l\

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated /

New Wellington Coal 

Banff Aflt iracite Coal
Agenpr'frr the .New York Vnder- 

ytxriters Fire Insurance.

Phone $4“ Of1l« e 120* Brood St.

Expert iKising and lighting enable 
us to produce' portraits/ of merit--j 
pictures that will pje^se/f he girl gradu- ■ 
ate. the June bride ôp/the- slimmer girl 

'PFoxall's studio. llll/U4»vemment St. • *
• — -

- At Knox vkurc h. Stanley avenue, 
cn • Wednesday next. 22hd. annual 
strawohriy/soolnt. Admission 25c. *

i riveted back scythes at 
$1.75; < hi nad Ian scythes. $1 
scythes stones. 10c and 25< . 
25c. t. A. Brown A Co., 1302

New Exclusive 
Dainties

chanticlf.r SVNDAE — At 
our New Fountain 

BAKERY' DKPr.-Frcsh Fruit 
Tarts, Stravvta-r-v Shortcake 

CANDY DEPT. — Arabesque, 
Harvest Apflbs.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

jh

glisl

I $1.10:
/Khay forks.

Duugals street.
— o-;-

- Major Phillips, of the Salvation 
Army «ho lias r«*cently l>een appointed', 
to the oversight of the Armv's ' social 
work In the west, with headquarters at 

I Vancouver, .will conduct the meetings 
: in tin Broad street < Itadel on Saturday 
! night and all «Iny Sunday. He will t*e 
! accompanied by Mrs. Phillips. The 
j major will find many old friends» to 
I xveloome him. as he was well known 
j here-altout thirteen year* ago when dl#- 
I trlet offi« er for B «' Utter lie was In 
I charge of the Army's food" ami shelter 
, depot f*»r |*oor men. which was .situated 
| In the market building, and only closed 

When Victoria# prosperity was such 
that n«« such Institution w.t.s needed. 
Mrs. Phillips has not visited the city 
before Staff-Captain Hayes will assist 
these officers. r

i The. Victoria Uyuirodurion Society ;
| held Its regular monthly meeting on 
I Thursday evening In the sir Wllliam 
Wallace hall, then- ta-ing a good at
tendance. Tile society decided to again 

I have a Welsh picnic on July 1st similar 1 
to the one held last >#r, which proved 

i to be such a- success. The picnic will 
again he held oh Dr. O. M. Jones' 
grounds. Shoal Hay. and ns btsî y-ar 

! tlie Indies, are uiceU to bring baskets, of 
sandwiches, cakes, etc. anil the gentle
men fruit, etc. It Is ho|H*«l that all thj» 
Welsh people will concentrate their 
stt.-ntlon an<l effort# towards making 
this a great **u<'ceas. At the mretf-.-g ■» 

ilnursday last about 45 splendid vie -s; 
of Wales 1 were shown by lantern. A - 
Fetch -was lecturer,. and . Mr. t’ourt 

1 manipulatrd the lantern, kindly lent 
i by Mr Bltcl " All present were gteat 

Ty pîëised-wdth the views and c 
the evening. In addition there wrte 

. sevqral enjoyable songs and recitations 
as follows: Song. J. M. Thonias. recita- 
,tioo, P. Tiunnas; s.mg, Mies May Jones: 
recitation, A. Fetch song. Miss

Camp

TWO-ROOMED SCHOOL 
| FOR CADBORO BAY

Old School to Bp Cosed Next
Weeÿ—Si-imol on F»vl B.<y 

i Road Sold.

Good music adds double, 
enjoyim ill tu xmnrocr 1-1 q. 
liioe up camp life. With a 
good Ggaplmpliune von van 
have an utirivallvd/ ivpvr- 
toirv; Piano. VioUti,Guitar, 
Dan jo. Songs. ZKccilationa. 
etc. We selL/Graphophnnea
"t'lHH'.s, Hf'f! | ||e
Easy Payment plan, if de 
sired. z
GH.v4lOPUtl.X KS. *17 âd

><•  .......... ...............8250
zDOI'RLKDlSI' HKCORhK.

•‘"'•h..................85C
< omv in any day ami ask 

t«i hear the kind nf'musie you 
like best upon the Grapho- 
phont*. (ilatl to gee vou.

f

le,

IPOS.
12.11 Government Street. 

Exclusive Sales Agents in B. 
V. for (’oliimbia Grapho- 

phon«‘s. Records anti 
SnppHi‘S.

1 The department <»f education Is mak- 
' log arrange men U i ' erect a two-room - 
; cd schoof building on Einnerty road fur

tile !!*•■ ..f t’-.- p. ..I •- .-f SO Util Stmnivli,
1 This will rcphtci' th«»-old, t/arthbro Bay 
; school which ia in Hit: ual^/^ay mrtnl- 
! ci pa lit y on one corner *»f the Upland# 
farm. a<IJolning the Saanich district. 
The Cad boro Bay school, it is under- 

. xviil t»g cjosf-di for gQsnl at the
<*ek. it being exp^ptedf 
building will Ih* ready 
r the beginning of the 
sit- has already l>een 

w ill proceed very

The Power of 
Printing

heard of the
hi thoughtthe press,"

•»f th.- power of pYintlng?
"You an- Judged. Us the.JtuuJ of 
prime»*- rr.itt« r you use. »o let It 
be the i**at

Let It he common sense so that 
you will be proclaimed sincere 

I.ei it tie artistic so that you will 
le- adjudged a man of taste. .

We 'lo printing that will do you 
credit In any company 

Priming that will make a strong, 
«•lean impressio'n on all who see it 

Phohe 190 for a representative to 
tall ami tell you more about it

Swepfiey& Mc( onne I
Fine- Job Printers and Rubber 

stamp Manufacturers. 
LANGLEY STREET. OPPOSITE 

COURT HOUSE. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

end of next i 
that tli(7 new 
verÿ soon aft. 
new terei. A sit 
■chosen and the w

The old Oak Bay school site with tlie 
«ihf hutiding on Foul Bay road haut 
been roid to J? J. 5hallcro8#. Tills site 
i# an acre in extent and Js a fine Iihii- 
tlon for a dwelling. It adjoins Mr. 
Sha lie rues' profierty <»n which lii# house 
stands. The prlcv \>as $2,-500.

There will a meeting of the Oak 
Buy taunt 11 t«n Monday night next, at 

! Whirh_Couricjllo£ M-'iregt.r will preeidf 
in tile absence of%"téèv«‘ lb ndersun, 
wlio l# out of town on departmental 
business. At this meeting the by-law 
to compel the dentrlction of noxious In
sect# and the waterworks l-.an by-laws
will Ih* considered.

Since, tit** last public nesting several 
| special meetings of the council have 

been field, report* of which w ill probab
ly be read <m Mondav.

I. —^---------- :—- - '

•5» »

Î OBITUARY RECORD •
V »
» » <• «.*»»♦<♦» * * * » * *

I Tin remains <.f the late Frederick 
McGuire will Ik* interred tn Ross Rag 
cemetery to-morrow a G er noon. The 

| funeral ;ak»s place fnsn the Eagles'
I hall, «ïovernnu nt street, at 2.30 o - 1<m k 
• Services will be conducted by IV v A. 
j E. Roljerts.

^Interment of the remains of the late 
, Ivor—Natal Grant will i>. made to mors 
I row sftcrn.Hin In Ross lia y cemetery.

Tf ~ frmemt !» m mfcé pu<at 2.38 
i o'colck from the family residence, 1408 

FirnwtWHl road, from where the cor* 
i lege will proceed to CLirlst Church va*
1 thediuk

j The. funeral <»f the late ‘William*
- Hawkshy wdH take place on. Monday
; afternoon from the family residence. 

;7us Fift street, at _* 3»» <• - lo.-k Im^s- 
m«*nt will Ih* made in Rons Bay cetne- 

. lery. The Yorkshire riorietÿ. «»f which 
onb-r the de<*easef1 was a valued' m«*m* 
•ht. will attend the funeral in a body. 
The secretary requests that every

- member **f t4e wmH» iiutl it
! possible to attend w ill do so.

*
' Tin* usual oriental ceremonies will be 
: conducted over the remains of the late 
! Chan Tong Ork, out*file Hie store with 

which he was Connected, tin Hlng & 
Co.. .5.59 Flsguard street, to-imurow 

I morning at It) o'ckxk. At the conclu* 
yfun of the services on Flsguanl street 
the cortege will *^lt<iceed to the Chinese 

j cemetery at Foul Bay . w here the cits* 
j turns of the Oriental will Ih* further 
I carried out The body will la- forward

ed to China.

Great rivalry Is now existing between 
the crews of the- two •<*. JP.-AL-flyers^ 
the Princess Charlotte and Prince»# 
Victoria, In connection with the record 
between this port and Seattle. At pres
ent the former steamer flys the blge 
flbbon and carries tim golden cock at 
her masthead, having cut down the 
record established by the Princess Vic
toria several months back by a minute 
and a hair. The time between Brotchle 
ledge, when* the full speed bell Is rung, 

"and Four-Mile rock, where the slow 
bell is sounded, hi 2 hours 571-* minute».

All that tlie crew of the older Prin
cess are waiting for Is a good tide and 
a xxlnd. When these axe favorable the 
engines will be opened out. the forced 
draught turned on and tlie flremen.set 
to work shovelling, the coal Into her
:urnài "i .-i< f*st tat ....... Ibts i" k- eg
thç steam- pressure up to the highest 
notch tlia$ her bolters will stand and 
then the crew expect to bring their 
steamer into Y’lctoria one of these tine 
«lays after having shattered the record 
so badly that it will look almost im- 
pbsstble for the new steamer lb touch 
it.

On the other hand tjie crew of Hie 
Charlotte Mate that <ta*y will U- right 
there if the Victoria happens to break 
tlie record, which they deem an impos
sibility. to In turn smash it.

The waiters -i>n the Print ess Victoria 
Induced a trumpeter to "Join their rank#, 
and each time this steanier left tlie 
Jbarhor the bugler suaal.- on Uu-* main 
ïfê,T* and"êïëw ouTh"fioie <if WffitncPT 
Tilt* crew of the t’luirlotte st«)f»d this 
for some time, but it soon began to 
tell oh the waiters' nerves and they or
ganized. Two days ago a cornet playef 
appeared at the stern of the record 
holder, and Just as the Victoria player 
got nicely launched into his tune, the 
blower on the Charlotte started up an
other Jig. and the discord was so aw ful 
that the player on the Victoria quit. 
Bucoes has attended the Charlotte's 
crew so far. and they further state that 
they are rwady to meet any other de
mands made upon them.'v—s

Saturday’s Specials!
putie-B. ib ...................................
STRA WliKHRlKS. :! boxes for..................25«*
fresh Pineapples. 2 for.............. . 25<

x Wideawake.

ACTON BROS
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

J

WALTER S, FRASER & CO.,
. ■ ■ LIMITED =

GARDEN NARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS \ .

GARDEN HOSE
* GARDEN SPRINKLERS

GARDEN NOVELTIES 
" COLD WELL •’ LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

ROSE SHOW WILL BE
GREAT SOCIAL EVENT

; .««««««a»......................................

Builders and Contractors Are Assured of 
Prompt Delivery of Their Orders When 

Placed With Us
OCR STOCK 0$,

Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Wood Fibre Plaster, Los Angeles 
Pressed Brick, Tar Paper, Building Paper, Amazon 

and Regal Roofing
IS FRESH AND COMPLETE. -J '

No order loo large for our capacity, .
Or too small for prompt attention.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Office and Warehouse, Foot of Yates Street.

vaw

Phone 2207

Promenade Concert During Even
ing Will Be Inter- 

esting

Tlie most Important society event 
next week will be the annual rose 
show, which I» to be held on Friday. 
This is always tiw occsulon for a large 
gattieriiiig "i people^ not only < tiy f"tk. 
hut those from the country round. Both 
afternoon and evening the affair is 
« pen to the publl«)Nnid, so for as van 
be ascertain**!, the I attendance" will lie 
much larger than ever'rhtfdre.
. Arrangement* have "b»-»*if\rnade for a 
promenade concert In the evening, at 
which chief vocaJlSt* will lie Mrs. R 
H. Pôolcy and Mrs H. C. Briggs. Miss 
Thain's siring orchestra will play selec
tions during the Intervals, so that there 
wIR be something doing all the time, j

The arrangements for tea and ice j 
i ream are In the hands of Miss Pooley 
ami Mrs. Heaven, who will have a bevy I 
,,f fair maiden# for helpers. Afternoon | 
teas w 111 Is* served at any time after 
flu- opening, and tea and ice cream will 
also is* for sale during the evening.

Reports as to* the numler of e.xhibi- 1 
gors arc most encouraging. Tliere will 
he a number of new gardens represent
ed. and In all probability tliere will Ih* 
pome, surprises in store for the old 
prize winners.

—Tremeddttu*«ecductlpns In Mllllne.-> 
at The Kllte, 13L6 Douglas. *

Bxcursbms—Wednesdays and Satur
days. Now Is'the time to see the beau
tiful Islansd The novelty of this trip 
cannot be excelled In any pact of the 
world.

NOVELTIES IN LADIES’ 
NECKWEAR

At prices worthy of prompt inquiry.

REDUCED PRICES
All Ui-x* week on Children’s Dresses, 

f Hats and Bonnets.

Mrs. J. E. Ellion
Bon Ton. 730 Yates Street.

ivmiii‘i*******,>i,***********,*** ********iMtnttvHn^

LARGE HALL
Suitable for Lodge Room, over F. R. j 

Stewart Sl Co.'s, Yates St. Apply ! 

B. C. Land * investment Co.

* ^Next Sunday tlie

—The ladies of St. 
ire preparing for a straw berry social

Thousand Island;
Iroffuols wilt me.!:»* nhr of those d*‘ 
lightful trips among the Gulf Islands, 
stopping one hour at Maytje. and re
turning via the " picturesque Pender 
canal. Yoke V. * S train leaving Vic
toria at 9 45 a. m Refreshments ami 
music on board-: For further informa
tion telephone 811 •

University School 
For Girls

rttvc-Woltay House, oak Bay. Victoria. 
It. C

High-grade day and boarding school for 
voting ittdi'-# of all ages All subject#, 
"taught Prospectus on application. '

PRINCIPAL
M RS 8TKDHAM. Ort. Rng.

$85.00
Royal ~ " Typewriters

All kind* of Typewriter* for 
tale ami rent.

Howell & Selfe
1219 Langley St. Tel. 1780.

Strawberries
3 Boxes for 25c

pre-Leave orders now for 
serving.

FRESH CREAM DAILY 
ECONOMY FRI1T JABS 
MASON FRUIT JARS 
SEA LFAKT FRUIT JARS.

At Lowest Prives.

WM. B. HALL.
1317 Douglas St. Tel. 917.

.............. *................................. nn%mint !

A fire in tlie resident-* of Rowland 
: Macdonald. 932 Hey wood a'Cvnue. yes- 
Jerday. did damage to the extent of 

I $200 Mr. Macdonald was burned about 
Leeder j the head in sa\ ing some of Ids property. 

1 The cause of the fire Is not known.

—

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarter* 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Baths. ;

MIN AND BOYS' 
SUMMftB 0AMPS —

Summer Membership Bbc per mo.
Pbeae 990. Next new Building.

iieiHHttimmsMMHim

Humber Bicycles
Wo have jtist ropoivod another shipment of Humbor Hieyclea, 

one, two and three speed gears and coasters.

Prices, $45.00 and Up
Fitted with heavy English tires. Just tire kind of wheel you 

I • ropiire.
Other Bicycles $30 and Over

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. ----- ■ — Opposite Spender’s
P.S.—We are sole agents for Oliver and Sun .Visible Type- 

" ' writers.

....... . . .... . , -Building permit* hgve la-cn !»siu*d
tn hv held at tlie ehurt-b on Wednesday | tbe vi.torll.- B.rihllng Company i„r

?• ' , uyvnlng._________  _______ _____________ 1 ft two story hrh;k building on Johpaon
liitiWt tfffenet fu.'fliw. th« tower üifeffô 

Ih* occupied by stores and lit#. i«|ip«-r 
floor by r«>oms: to the B Wilson Com
pany f«»r a pai klhg ilied tn l>c erected 
adjoining the company's premises 
t'hatImm Mrrét; to ,l«»lin P. Merrlman 
f»ir a <1 welling on Sea view street, 
cost $1.900, and to «’harles Somerville 
for a dwelling on Hltelboume street, to 
cost $400. 1 ~‘

—Tlie Women's Missionary Society of 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church will 
meet nt 3 o'clock on Monthly afternoon 
m the lecture ftwm of. thoJehupeb. The 
programme will be: Current event*. 
Mr*. Dav|d Miller; the History and 
TTs^tt of tlie World's Çhrfstlan illfiilent, 
Federation) Mis* ItusseU: the Attitude 

{ <>f the College Student* of the Different 
Nation* Towards Christianity, Miss 
Lilian Smith. The library committee 
will serve tea Immediately after the 
meeting. ^

—Tlie Men's Own Bible, class of the 
Congregational church will pay a visit 
next Sunday to tlv* Young Men's 
Barara Bible Hass or the First Baptist 
church at 2.30 o'clock. In the No. l 
room of the A. O. U. W. Uall on Rlan- 

a-hard street. A good programme Is ar
ranged for. The study of the lesson will 
be conducted by J. W. Dew*{. The 
Baracas are particularly requested to 
be there on time and to bring as many 
friends and visitors as poeelbla.

Assembly Hall
FORT STREET •

F(»r r* nt by day or week the 
largest and most comfortable a 
hall 111 the Hty.

For information call at premises.
L. C. POWELL.

Special Prices on

JUST ARRIVED
Economy 

Fruit Jars
QUARTS, per doz. .#1.50 
PINTS, per tloz........#1.25

NO. 1 STRAWBERRIES. 3 
boxes fur 25Ç ]

PRESERVING BERRIES, 
per crate .......'.. #1.75

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and N Park Sts. 

Phone 712.

CARBON
PAPER

G F. WAITES
(Formerly with Waites Bros.) 

Now located 616 Bandura St., near 
Government St.

Saw and Tool Sharpening. 
Trunk and Valise Repaire 

Key Fitting.

awwwwwwwuun »» a»»»

SNAPS! StAPS! SNAPS! 
Great Bargain in

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To make room for new stock, 
A1 wheels, fitted with new tiras, 
etc., from $1.5 to $30.
Wo expect shipment of Raleighs 
• any day.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE- 

WHILE THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE LI*3. 1220 BROAD 8T.

fcaaawnvavavaaaavaaaaaaaaaaiaawaaaai

Office Appliances and 
Stationery

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LOOTED 

71 Ystei St. Phone 730,

City Livery, Board 
and Sale Stables
High CIS», I-lvery. 

Sériel RM» Given te Hoarder».

. - OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.

725 Johnson Street
I-hone IS*. * Aheve Deuils».

SATURDAY AND 
"TODAY

STRAWBERRY SHORT- 
CAKBS -

SOC EACH._____
PURE CREAM PUFF#

B. MORRISON * 00.
8AL BAKERYH’-i.il!

M TATBS «T1U 
PHOWDM.OT.

um
m
 ■

■
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Have You Taken Advantage of
Our Tremendous Glove Bargain

Regular $1.25 Values, *7Ep ' ,
Rfllanne of Week - - - I vv

arcri ymvhavft-àot bought a pair of these Ladies’ Gloves at this price, you 
really missing one of the greatest bargains offered in the city. Even- pair 
guaranteed satisfactory or money refunded. What more could xve claim for 
them? Better drop in to-day. v

FINCH & FINCH 1107 Gov’t St.

on special trains and as many more on 
the regular trains.

At Jellifies’ camp thjs morning tag 
general opinion, according to dis
patches received by the Times leased 
wire, la that tire fight will be held at 
Reno. •

4 SPIRITS SIXTEEN;
FIVE TO VICTORIA

Sad and Sorry Balloon Accident at 
Royal Athletic Park Last 

Night

♦" ♦ 
* STANDING OF CLUBS * 
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *
o ■ ♦

AMERICAN.

itnnii i * ‘ *

McLaughlin Buick

Motor Delivery 
Wagons

have stood the test as to their 
superiority over all other motor 
vehicles. They are used the 
world over by the most up-to- 
date firms. They are safe, speedy 
and reliable The present age 
demands quick delivery. This is 
assured by using McLaughlin 
Motor Wagons
CAPACITY UP TO 2.000 LBS. 
PRICE............. ...........................*>.«*

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.

! >;ew Premises. 1410 Broad Street. 
| R P CLiRK. Mgr Tel. «36.

WRIST SLAPPING AT
BARRY VS. FERGUSON

BEACON HILL TOP
OF THE CITY LEAGUE

Anything earthly is all right, but when 
it <*ame to playing Spirits the Victoria ball 
team fell down. The Spirits were very 
substantial and handed Victoria a terrific 
knock-out with a score ending the game
at 16 to 6. _ __ ____

this is the biggest sOOfe recorded 
against any Victoria hall team In three 

j years. The Beavers here two years ago,
: With Pat Flannagan. Hyatt and a few 
' more of the hitters, only got 12 against the 
' local nine.

From the first Innings the Victoria nine 
were parked tightly in the balloon bas
ket. and sailed steadily up throughout the 
game. Five runs to Seattle In the first 
and four In each of the sixth and seventh, 
was the result of loose pitching arid poor 
field work. Against the home team 
there'were 16 errors and the official scorer 
was not as crltlcahmr he might have-been. 
He Just got tired- of wrltlhg them down.

The game got out of Peden’s control, 
and he got very little support from the 
team The light was poor, but not bad 
enough" to couru for sixt' vn » rrors.

The Spirit* have a well^et-up nine, who 
played snappy ball for th>- nine Innings, 
hut Victoria can beat that team and-would 
not have to play errorless ball to do It. 
Victoria scored enough to win last night.

I Sewing Circle Pugilism Offends Prides Defeated Last Night in Dc- 
Disconsolate Fans at Los j tiding Game of the First

RoundAngeles

Los Angeles. Cal . June IS —Sewing.
! circle pugilism, such a* dished out to 
! the fans at the Naud Junction pavilion ; 
I last night. Is not " popular in Los 
1 Angeles, according to the unanimous , 

verdict of strollers alorfg the local 
Rialto to-day.

CITY LEAGUE STANDING.

Beacon Hills ................
Prides ...............................
Empress ................... ..
U. C. T.............................
Knight rf Columbus 
Fifth Rtgiment ........

0

0
2

Won. Lost. Pet.
Philadelphia .......... .... 31 15 .674
New York ..................... .... 29 16 .644
Detroit ........................... .... 33 20 .623
Boston .......... ............... .... 25 22 .511
Cleveland ....................
Washington ............... .... 22 28 .450

.... 17 27 .386
St. Louis..................... .... 10 36 .217

NATIONAL. J
Won. Pet.

Chicago ......................... 31 16 .660
New York .................. .... 29 20 .592
Cincinnati .................* .... 24 22 .522
Pittsburg ........... .... 23 22 . .458
St. Louis .................... .... 22 26 ' .458

- ph1|tde|4Yk^fi
27 .449

Boston ............... .... 18 31 .367
* NORTHWESTERN.

Won. Pet.
Vancouver.................. ... 30 . 24 .555
Spokane ....................... .... 30 25 .546
Tacoma ......................... .... 25 30 455
Seattle V.." ..... .. .... 24 30 445

PACIFIC COAST.
Won. Lost Pet.

Portland ....................... .... 38 3U .559
Sun Francisco ------- .... 43 34 .558
Thrkland ....................... .... 43 35., .-551
Vernon ».............  41
Los Angeles ......................  35
Sacramento ..-f’T., ........... 25

Semi-ready 

Clothes

They’re What You Want 
When You Want Thera

Reedy in an Hour. 
Tailored to yotir type.

0 ♦ 
* - RESULTS OF GAMES ♦ | 
> IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *

B. WILLIAMS & CO. 
68-TV Yates St.

Large and 
Small Jobs

after. We
.uWrëïLÎy' h t à horfn oil ce To fig 
all leaks or other repairs in your 
plumbing or in your heaters and 
stoves. "

All Jobs Tho roughly Understood
and after we are through with 
them you will find us th** best 
ories who ever did the same 
work for you. and we do k cheap.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y, Lti

ij " t*hone 5521 -
___ÎS5 BBOUGlfTON STREET.

hut let 4he game g**t «way through error* ^
on the diamond. The score was: >*3»<s«6*4»A^^^«fr

Spirits 
A B F

Btollfs.-s: s. ...........3
Kerry,
Groves. 2 b...................<*
Parks, lb...............  *
Olson, 1. f.......................6
Hilton, r. f....................... ' ;
Young, c. f.........
Jean. 3 b..................... :
Dames p . . .............5

I 1. V. land, 
terduy a game follow ;

AMERICAN.
June l|.~tkores in >’e**

R H E.
Cleveland ................... ........................  7 9 3 Mar..h
New York .................. ................ 6 17 2 1 Medley

Batteries-Berger. Link. Falkenberg Va,8<. 
md Easter!.- ; Warhop. Manning and , v}6Votte

•* at the gorgk park.

Splendid Musical Programim- for After
noon and Everting To-Morrow.

A fine programme lia* -been arranged fur
tmmorrow at th* Gorge park. For the
afternoon the following musical pru-

j Mitchell.
DetïOiî. June 18 -

I day's game follow :

Sixteen to nine, scored by Beacon 
Hill against the Prides, last niglit at 
Beat on Hill diamond, in the game that 
was to decide the leadership of the
league in tb« first round. placed th«; l . - „ .
Beacon Hill nine in class one w ith 1,000 ' ?.. r ,.......................Î «
IHT ventage. j Victoria .................... 1 0

The first time the Beacon Hill nine ' ^^"jVsn,Mattel"t 

went to bat they secured five runs >rtann 2: double play, 
after-there werv 
gave their pitcher.

If Governor Gillett had been at the 
ringside last right to see Jim Barry 
and Sandy .Ferguson slap one another's 
wrist and stroke one another's brows 
with lovingTfingers he might have had 
another reason for putting to a pain
less death the fight game in California.

Throughout ten monotonous rounds.
Ferguson, whose abdominal ‘rotundity 
approximated that of a Japanese 
wrestler, worried «long with Barry. Not 
a blow was struck during the fight that 
WfkHjld havç embarrassed a cracked 
Havlland china cup and the fans At the 
ringside expressed their displeasure as 
only fight fans can

—— i In the preliminaries. One fight was
-topped in the t-evond round by mg' ***"• '■»<* he had retired the
poll, e when It wan evident that araCI <•**» 'h<' PrM‘" »*d "'•« error,

— I boned youth, who wa. making hi. **" “ ftv* run* ”>«*ed a*«ln«t
I.gst professional pugilistic appearance, was

1 liken- ,o be robbed Of hi. facial beautv. Spence .truck out two and the.-third 
and another wa, ended bv the referee ln ,h« »Fr"ntl' b”' ln ,hè

, . „ .. ! In the «tme roun.1 when-U. «a, re-1 lhlrd ‘here were .lx run. .cored, from
The Capital ball team added another ( tha, on, ]aU ha<) „ufrer(,d a ,e. i three .Ingle, and a three-base. hit.

victory to It. long list of win. this ver„ /rarture of the roof of hi. nlfs- : Th,r,‘ *er,k <hr,'e <rr,’r» and a ,-ourle
season, when they defeated the Maple tory apparat,,,. _____ "f !" "„,un*.In 'h,

„ . :•), ,.o PaH.„.an fourth A home run by Gravlln and
l'“’ »•« *'•«"”* hy th" mcon nt 13 B“ry to.,ni,'b,.l« ££'X"h"- I" 'he seventh, completed the 
run, to nil The game wa, a one-stded - rabl„ howl „ lh, ",llv. Beacon Hill tally.
affair and the winners had little dif- upholds his intention to run In thp firBt the Pr,dp* rttd nnt *cnfr-
Acuity In disposing of the supporters fif fighters and fights out of the state, in ; bul *"1 l^ree ln tl?v s4‘cond- from two 
the Canadian emblem. The Capitals fact, one fan remarked, the governor l‘aes*>* un<l 1 wo errors. They got two 
started right off in the first Inning, wouldn't have to end the fighting gaipe ! runa ,n t^e nnd ort< 
wheh two men crossed the plate. The to keep the public sway. ^ batteries were
battery for the winners was White and Ferguson received a newspaper^W^ Steele

Wattslet. 1 f. ..
; Moulton. 1 b.........
Murrah, 2 b.

i Moore, r. f...........
! M'*Quade. s s.
", MvDlermid. 3 h.

Robertson, v. ... 
. Brown. T. f. ... ..

r-*,”' " R H E.
Boston ..........   4 4 *
Detroit ........    1 * 2

Batteries—Collin, and Klelnow ; Wil
lett. and Stanage.

NATIONAL.
Brooklyn. June 18—Score. In y ester- 

day's game follow .

9 *28 16

CAPITALS WON.

Shut Maple I/eafs 
Çyenlng.

Out

•Kerry out running out of line.
Score by Innings.

10 0 4 4 16-1* 
3 0 0 0 0 10-5 
hit. Kerry ; stolen 
MvDIarmld. Roh- 
f»eden to MvDIar-

down The Prides ! mui; bases -on ball 
1>enve. poor *up- ' Peden. 1; struck out.

Pe«l« n 5; passed halts.
non 1 wild pitch. P- «ten 1. Barn.-s 1 time 
of game. 1 hour 42 minut es ; umpire, Oe«v 
Burnt-s.

off Barnes 3. nfî 
by Barnes S. by 
Kerry

.......... Amina
..................... Main Jîlauge

....................... Vrtrt^Cars •
...................  Jolly Robbers
l#. . G at" «1ft n of Dreams

... The Jolly Muskete-r?
. Snap Shot

In the evening the animated pictures of 
the late King's funeral will he shown. 
These picture* have been brought dit» - t 
from England .1 a large expense and 
ought to draw a large crowd. The tlorg. 
park orchestra will also render a fine pi 
gramme,

Overture
Idyll
Selection
March

L that altogether a day spent 
at the park to-morrow will he well repaid.

R K. |‘
Chicago .....................................  1
Brooklyn ............................................... 0

Batteries—Pfelster. Brown
Kllng; Rucker and Bergen 

New York, June 18 —Scores In yes 
terday’e game follow:

R H E.
Pittsburg .............................................. 6 8 J
New York . - -.................................. 3 9 1

Batteries—Adams. White and Gibson 
Ro»*ert- j an<1 Abboltchlo; Druckc, Raymond and 

Myers.
Philadelphia. June 18.—Scores in yes- 

terday*» game follow

band at the camp.

Asay aNeurall
thIe new remedy for

Nervous Exhaustion
The depression experienced by 
womend o rmgeom-a leseettee f rom 
childbirth is never forgotten. The 
sense of utter nerve fatigue blots 
out interest in everything. "Asa- 
ya-Nbürall" is invaluable at 
such times. It feeds the nerves, 
induces sleep, quickens,the appe
tite, aidsdigestion, and soon buoy
ancy of spirits and the sense of ner
vous vitality returns. $1.50 a bot
tle. Obtain from the local agent. 

Tiros. Shotbolt. Hall It Cs. r. W. Fawcett. D. E. Campbell.

4nd 1 The following excellent programme will 
'be given by the full regimental hand,-of 

- the Fifth Regiment at Macaulay Plains 
1 t amp to-morrow afternoon at 3 o « lock :

March-In Camp ......... ........................ “,on
! Overture—Stradella ............................. Hotow
| Cornet 8oh>—The Lost Chord Sullivan

Grand Selection-Lucia dl Lam me r-
.....................  Donlaettl
.....   Hal!
Roaita ......... Mlsaud
........................ Sullivan

LIVERY STABLES

Ward and for the louera Thomas and : clsion based possibly upon the fact that 
1 hé was fatter than Barry.

Each; a Money 
Maker

CrORCtE ROAI)—Fine comer, 116x118 ft., clear
ed and level. Price .............................   $1,200
This is the best investment to be obtained in 
Victoria to-day. Call for further particulars.

TWO ACRES, just outside the city limits, with 
six-room house. Fruit trees. City water. 
The property' is all cleared, and on main ar
tery of traffic. This is a sure money-maker. 
Price ................................... $6,000

147 ACRES OF GOOD LAND AT KOOKE—For 
a few days only we can deliver this for, lier
aqre.................................    $10.00
The easiest grade for the railroad lies through 
or within half a mile of this property.

Crown Grant Timber
1,600 ACRES OF CROWN GRANTED TIM

BER, 14 miles from Victoria. Estimated to 
run 15,000 feet per acre, mostly fir, good qual- 

""it)'. A snap, per acre. .$10.00

Mariott & Fellows
___ OFFICE OPTO EVENING*. 8 TO 0 P.M.

619 Trounce Avenue Phone 64.5
wm

In the seventh. 
For the winners, 

tnd Scott, and for the. Prides. 
Spence and Loveridge.

» SPORT NOTES *
<• .

No races on Monday. The Victoria : 
Country Club meeting will be continued ! 
Tuoaday «ftem«a»n at 2 3u. Monday is > 
off. so rnce-goem ran count up their 
Winning».

R H E. 
....... 3 6 3
............ 7 * 1
McLean; Stack

Welts—A<Myn -----
1‘orto Rican Denc<
Selection—Mikado 
Mazurka Ecossaise—1-^ Glpay .•••• Oanne |
March—Militaire ...:...........*................... King

God Save the King. 1

1615 Donglas

DAVEIINE.

OpixiFlte |.Clt^- Hall

H. Daverne. wood dealer, haa re
moved his office to 1*15 Douglas stneot, 

opposite City Hall.

Cincinnati ........................
Philadelphia ...........

Batterlea—Burn* and 
and Moran. ....

Boston. June II—The St. Louie-fine 
ton game, postponed; wet grounds.

PACIFIC COAST
U,„ Angeles, June 1*.—Stores In yes 

1er da y’» game follow R
foot bull team will meet | ,,

REFUSED TO GRANT
FIGHT INJUNCTION

Superior Court Judge Will 
Interfere With Fight 

To-day

Not They 
the exhlbi-

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, June 18.—Judge V'an- 

noatrund of the Superior court late this 
afternoon, denied a petition of Attor
ney-General Webb for an order re
straining the principals from holding 
the Langford-Kaufman fight to-mor- 
ruw at San Francisco In rendering 
his decision. Judge Van Ostand said:

“The application of Attorney-funeral 
Webb for a restraining order dfrÉcV-d 
against Louis Blot, preventing him 
from holding a. fight between Langford 
and Kaufman to-morrow, is hereby 
denied because sufficient time ha* not 
been given the defendant In which to 
present his case and that a decision at 
this time wouldJ be adjudicated ex 
perte, and furthermore on the grottnd 
that If this exhibition should prove a 
violation of the peace ordinances of 
the city and county of Han Francisco, 

j there ah* sufficient police officera and 
. enough power given tl,.-m to tin Justice 

by the law Therefore, i find it neces
sary to deny jhls petition for a re
straining order.”

Attorney-General Webb., following 
the refusal of the petition, declined- to 
say definitely what action he would 
take. A previous statement, however, 
indicates that he will be present at the 
ringside and will atop the fight after a 
few rounds.

The indication is supported by a por- 
! tlon of the complaint, which says that 
! the harm resulting from the fight will 
j have been accompl.Mhed if the attor- 
■ ney-general should be left no other re- 
I sort than to proceed against the fight 
! promoter In the criminal courts. Thje 

attorney-general, in explaining the re
straining order, declared that unless It 
were granted criminal action would be 
necessary.

Cancelling Trains.
San Francisco. June W.—As a result 

of official opposition to prise fight* in 
Cnliternîa.' the railroad companies 
h.tvo beer, asked to cancel many orders 
for special trains from the east. The 
Santa fô has cancelled 14 out of ff 
special train* and the Soutiistn Pacifie 
has cancelled 30 out of 83 specials.

The only trains left on the Southern 
^Pacific schedule to-day are one from 
Oklahoma' City, one from Now York 
and ont from. New Orleans. These way 
b* rou • I • d late to-day.

The roads had esf^ected l«.6-30 p«op>

The A O.
at the A. O. F ltall M'ioday night to 
wind up last season's business. The 
e!:ib will discuss the prospect of two 
dubs playing under Its colors next
f*"- . . .

There were several horrible sensa
tion» at the ball name last night. If 
Wattetet Is going to Invite ladles 
round to see the team do that. It I» 
going to be- tierce on the ladle's, 
certainly did not deserve 
tlon lest night. , , ^ *

Pete McQuade, Victoria's short stop, 
did not get an error against himself 
last night, and was responsible for two 
runs and two hits. MvDIarmld Is Vic
toria's best base-runner. Two more 
runs to him last night.

The Duncan dog and cat show Is in 
progress to-day. Several Victoria run- 
nan have gone to the Inland town to 
compete ifl the athletic events. Vaio. 
Brown. Johnson. Day and Sweeney are 
among them. # # *

Th« Garrison Cricket Club yesterday 
afternoon defeated Nanaimo at Work 
Point. The score was; Garrison, 12»; 
Nanaimo. 4S. The Garrison bowlers 
were effective. ^ ^

.... The scores .were toS# N<* batsman of 
either side gat far Into the double fig
ure*. The bowling and fielding were 
too good all round. In the second In
ning*. the Nanaimo team shaped better 
and for eight wickets^ got "8 runs.

Nanaimo is playing the Victoria club 
in an all day game to-day. The match 
.started at 10:30 this morning, and will 
continue all day^ ^ *

The Albion team left for Seattle last 
night and Is playing a match against 
the Seattle Cricket^ Club there to-day.

Ed Plummer made a good referee for 
the Beacon Hills and Prides game last 
night. '

Batteries—Willette and Hogan; Gar
rett «and Fisher.

Sacramento. June 18—Scores In yes- ; 
terday s game follow ;

R. H. B. !
Oakland ..................................... .. *' 1 2 2 J
Sacramento ....................................... 3 ® ^ *

Batteries — Harkins. Nelson and I 
Mltze; Whalen and Sptesmah.

San Francisco. June 18.—Scores In j 
yesterday’* game follow :

“Play Ball!”
w,. never stocked finer goods than we are display
ing "this season. The best Amertren BasehoH -Good» 
procurable. Prices popular.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley & Co.

Ounsmith, Etc. 1321 Ooverament St. Tel. 663

Los Angeles

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAOOART, M.D.. C.M.,

-yS Tongs bt.. Toeopto, Canada. 
Heterences as to Dr. McTeggart's pro, 

fesslonal standing and personal Integrity
-r'W it. Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon. d. w. Bose, ea-Premler of Ontard n.” N. Burwnsb. D.D.. 1-regld.n, 
u>na College. _

ReV Pother Teofy, President of g. 
Michael'» College. Toronto.

Bight Bov J. y. aweoty. Blsh.-p of To. |
"j!*-McTnggert'e vegetable remedies for 

the liquor *«! '»»•,»»» Jujhltj nr* hesith. 1. 
ftjl. »3(* lb*lp*h*!ve homo trtafment* 
Ko hypodermic Injections, no publicity, B„ 
u>se of time from business, and u cerui. 
en7, Consulte Hob dt bbfréepondooceln.*
tiled.

X 1

R. H E. i 
.3 5 6

San Franclaco ................................. 5 8 4
Batteries—Kline and Smith; Sutor j 

and Berry.
NORTHWESTERN.

Spokane. June 18.—Scores In y ester- j 
day .* game follow :

R. H. E. j
Tacoma ................................. - * 1
Spdkane ........................................... • 5 1 3 i

Batteries — Annl* and Schmuts. | 
Byrnes. Ryan and Bonner and Brooks, j 

Vancouver. June 18 —Score# In yes- j 
terday’h games follow :

R. H, E.
........ . t 3 1 t
.......« » «J
Custvr; Miller

Seattle ............... .
Vancouver . ..........

Batteries—Engle 
and Lewis.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged 'and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start- 
Ing point for canoe tripe down 
the cowichan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
trt-weekly to May 1st; . .roly 

thereafter.

RATE FROM $2.50 UP. 
WARD.

X B. CIIRDWOOV. Manager.

32

/ DO YOU REQUIRE /
A SEA GOING CRUISER? , _ __

FAMILY LAUNCH or SPEED BOAT»
ROW-BOAT or CANOE?

A LIGHT MARINE ENGINE?
, or, cycle -, " MEDIUM-DUTY MARINE ENGINE?

HEAVY-DUTY MARINE ENGINE? 
IS YOUR PROPELLER GIVING SATISFACTORY RESULTS?

PHIPPS & STYLES 10^n%&
SOLE AGENTS FOR

„ -CINE Boat and Engine Co. I GRAY Marine Engine Co. C. to w h-PJ
"cOWIE - Heavy-Duty Piston-Valve | YALE " Heav-v-Duty Engines.

Engines. <24 to 134 h.p.) | ■ GO and ■> h.p.l

GEORGE BULKELEY, 0. E. MECH. E., Manager

lnmivnmii»vi'ivnl............ ...............................................

(Young) 
and Old

Should Have Our Free Book, a Remarkable Recent Discovery 
of a New, Harmless, Agreeable and Infallible Remedy.

To 9>Mntere*tvd men. we will send by mail our 
BOOK, carefully wealed In plain envelope, 

fully explains our modern treatment, how- 
weak men of all age*, suffering from masculine 

debility, lose of/j>ow-er, etc., etc,, can now rapidly recover their lost 
vitality and vigor. No matte* your age. or the cause of your present 
weak utate.'our remedy acts in a moat marvellous manner and makes 
premature old mer strong, healthy and vigorous. All letters and com
munications strictly confidential. Address.

AGOTE INSTITUTE.
Suite 34, 65 University StreetgMONTREAL, Canada.

ttltnnTI-r......... ........................................................... M44*w>w»ww«w**wh%*w

EVERY MAN
FREE

THORPE’S SODA WAT E R
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed
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Than You Pay Fop
When You Buy a Homesite in the Ker Addition of

•"*<• Hid

Vr<iik2'

X. ' '''

And then, we’ll have a right to the water
front, as well as our lovely home on the hill.”

*Hlv

wm

Besides Your Lot—Reasonably
Inalienable Rights in the Waterfront

Description
Beginning at a point just across the Gorge 

Bridge, at the terminus of the Gorge car line, the 
property extends along the Tillicum and Gorge 
roads, as shown in the cut herewith. It consists 
almost, entirely of rolling meadow land, with three 
or four beautiful groves of oak and fir. The soil 
is perfectly adapted to fruit growing and straw
berry culture, as a visit to any neighboring garden 
will attest. The land being cleared and cultivated, 
there is nothing to prevent the making of gardens 
immediately.

Blocks 12, 13 and 14 are on a slope crowned 
by a charming grove. From every part of this 
slope an extended view of the waters of the Arm 
is obtained. Sheltered from the wind, convenient 
to the car line and waterfront, these lots will be 
the first choice of many buyers on Monday morn
ing at ten o’clock. >

PRIZES
In underpriced lots are purposely 
hung up in every block. The first 
to the tape gets them. This is no 
handicap race. If you can not be 

there yourself, send the boy.
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Sale Plan
No lots will be sold before Monday morning 

at ten o’clock. Many buyers have already offered 
us deposits, but our answer to them all has been: 
“Be at the office on the pro^rty, just across the 
Gorge bridge, at ten o’clock Monday morning. 
First come, first served.”

Most of the streets are already graded. Sign 
posts clearly designate the street lines and the sur
veyors’ stakes Will enable anyone to find any de
sired lot without the slightest difficulty. Plans 
and price lists may be had on application, and with 
these in hand it will be an easy matter to pick out 
some of the attractive bargains PURPOSELY left 
open in every block.

All sales made during Monday will pass 
through the office on the property; but deposits, 
subject to immediate confirmation, will be accepted 
at our downtown offices.
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WHERE ?

Just ,
Across
The
Gorge
Bridge

Prices
$250 

and up
Per
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One-Quarter 

Cash 
Balance 

1, 2,3 Years 
6 Per Cent

1104 Broad Street

______ HEISTERMAN, FORHAN
AND COMPANY

1207 Government Street

IOB01 [OBOE COE
OPEN THIS EVENING
B0O0B30 [01 MOI
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SATURDAY. JUKE 18, 1910.

NEARLY ALL SOLD NEARLY ALL SOLD
=====........................ —

Parkdale is beautifully situated between the Burnside and Carey Road; THREE 3VND A HALF BLOCKS FROM the end of the Douglas street CAR 
line, and four blocks from the Gorge. The lots are so high that the whole city, Straits and Mountains can be seen from them. They are cleared, cultivated 
and absolutely free from rock. Of 555 lots in the subdivision LESS THAN SIXTY-FIVE REMAIN UNSOLD. Lots across the Burnside Road are 
selling for $500 each. - -

We will drive out with you to see these lots at 1U o’clock a.m. x 
3 p.m., 5 p.m. If you are too busy at these hours make an ap
pointment by phone with our agent, who will show you the lots 
after 7 p.m.
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Another Chance
Is offered to those who have not yet 
purchased lots in Parkdale.

Thirty-six of the remaining lots ARE 
CLEARED and under cultivation. The 
others have only light Scrub.

Write for a plan if you can not call to 
see these lots. Many outsiders have 
their friends buy lots for them.

Sims and, Seaton streets are graded 
and Regina is graded from Sims to the 
Carey Road. The whole of Regina is 
being graded now.
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614 Fort Street PEMBERTON & SON

REMEMBER
$200 Per Lot, $25 Cash 

and $10 Per Month *

614 Fori: Street

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

14-15 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT STREET

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES.

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan & Bryan. . S. B. Chapin &-.Co.

Member: of New York Stork Exebange. Boston Stork Ex
charge hifMgi. Board of Trad#-, New York Cotton Exchange

BANK OF MONTREAL

Caofta* all Paid up.
SK.i'V'OC <K

Established 1817 
- VICTORIA

Rest.
ftt.MC con oo

Undivided Profit*
wa.ni os.

Rt Hon Igjro Sleath^onn end Mr unt Koytl. Q.C.M.Q., Hon. Pra 
Hon Sfr Ge**rg* ]>~mmnr>nd. K C.V G., C.V.O., President.
Sir Edward n^tieton. Bart.. Vice-President and Gen Manager»

G IN F.ILAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
fntereat aftowed or. Uepoalta at highest current mien 
• Correspondent» In nil porta of tM world.

A. J. C. GALLZTLY, MANAGE*

-

BONDS FOR SALE
MV offi r for sale a block of ten year TJt Eirat Mortgage Honda, 
and which we ran confidently recommend as an A1 seeurity. 
The eomlilions governing the issue, such as sinking funds, etc., 
will he luund thoroughly satisfactory. Full particulars can be 

.obtained at onr .office.

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
■

---  temporary OKrtVKS. toot I.iugtey Street. Victoria, B. C. >■
,V   —rr.. A. B. PLUMMER. Manager.

•y**»»* ❖»»*•>*<•*»*•>

LOCAL NEWS
V *fr

| —E. R Garrard hsa been appointed
president of the Claynquot branch, V. 
l Dex vlopm* nt league, vice I>r. M 
lta>nor, resigned.

, A ci targe of Indecency, preferred 
against a ««tidier in « amp at Ma* a it la > 
Plain* in the police court this morn
ing. \\ as dl>mis*ed. Tlie magistrate held 

i there wa* no evidence to support tlie 
charge.

A reape, tahle-Inoking youth Yiamed 
E Long worth wa* remanded in the 
l*oli< * < ourt tide morning on a charge 
of stealing a diamond ring, the prop
erty of a Misa Shonotweth. liatl was al
lowed in 11.000. and thé case will, he 
< ailed on Monday.

A hall team representing tiie em
ployee» of the (horning paper were de

al Beacon Mill diamond last 
night by the Rankers’ nine. The »<«ore 
wd* 14 to 2 The Hankers' nine made its 
drat appearance in local baseball. The 
batteries were: Banker*. VVIneby and 
Holden ; Colonist. Sarg'ison and
O’Rourke.

—A pretty wedding was solemnized 
last night at t he1 residence of Mr 

. Robert Kerr, • (’orall Hank.” Eberts 
street, the contrat ting parties being 
Miss Nellie" Hutchison and Mr. James 

; G. Purnett, late of Forfarshire and 
Aberdeenshire, respect ixely The vvre-
m«m$ was perforittbd b> Rei w Leslie 

j llèy. The bride, who w«t* given away 
i by Mr. Robert Kerr, looked • harming 

in a cream lace gow n Her sister. Miss 
Emily Hutvhlaon, acted as bridesmaid

J and wore a costume of white silk, while I
Mr. John Ross supported the gr**«>m , * *

: The house was prettily decorated with ; VICTORIA STOCK ^
j roses, by the artistb hands of Mrs 
! Herbert K* nt After the ceremony the 
, guests sat down to a sumptuous sup

per. Mr and Mrs. Burnett will take 
i un their residence at their new horn*, 
j 138 Eberts street

♦ BROKERS ASSOCIATION *
*> <•

Victoria. June IV
Rid. Asked.

NORTHERN GROWN BANK

All mein hers of the congregation of 
tlie Firkt Baptist church. Blanchard 
street, are retfifesled to attend a meet-* 
ing to be iield at tlie close of the ser
vice tv-morrow evening for tl*e pur- 

1 I»»** of considering the proposal for 
tlie calling of a pastor* At present the 

jVhur* h is Without a minister, and a 
• number of the member» of the church 
are anxious that one should

I). Mltchelen and wife called at the 
V. I. Development League office yes
terday bearing one of, tiie farm help 
circulars distribute*! by the league 
through A gent-General Turner's office 
in London. Tltey an- looking for posi- 

| t!<v. here they can Irani the mixed 
j farming < 'Option* on the Island with 
a view ‘to settling some land.

- Western Atar Lodge. No. 7. A. O. L". 
W . will hold. Its 10t.li annual straw 
berry festival In Semple's ball. Vi* - 
tor la West, next' Thursday evening." 
The coi|imlttee in y hurge of a rrange - 
ment» guarantee that this social will 
mdiifsle all pivvktba event* of a similar 
character' Hro flunk has charge **f the 
programme and promises some pleas
ant surprise* for all who attend.

Fort George
. 480 ACRES 
$10 Per Acre

R. D. MacLACHLAN
e-B Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2108.

=

yOU WILL FIND BAKOAIN8 IN TIMES WANT ADS

— A letter to the V. I. Development 
l<eague from Its secretary at S*s>k*‘ 
says that there is an incrcalrig num
ber of vishort to that district looking 
over possibilities. A new stage, capable 
of carrying 18 passengers and consider 
able light freight, has been secured 
by H. Fisher to run $ wlee n week l«e- 
tweeii Aooke and Victoria in addltbai 
to the service already existing

ÇHICAOd n t AIN M A R k>:t.
— ■■ — Ï

fSw fmirteey K M Hlevensmi dr fo )
■
. ' 'I" >1 "High Low ' -I'-se

— REMOVAL NOTICE
JOHN VAid. ^

Wholeasîe ànd Retail Dealer In Fruit. 
Produce and Provisions, has removed Into 

j hii uew premises at

030 Johnson Street.
Where he will be plea-wi o sec ah his n|d 

custouiert, ind friends.

July .......................
Kept. .........
Dec. .........
May .................. .

July .............
jtept. ....... .

«I

.135.1» 
. Hr, »)

Alberta Canadian Oil .........
American < "anailmn Oil .... 
Canadian Northwest Oil ...
Alberta < *na! A « *uk«- 
Diamond Vale Coal & I'oko. 
International foal A (Nike.
5'JroJ.i Volley foal A Coke.
R«'Val- Collieries ......................
UeslvefTfoal * Coke ...........
H. V. Permanent burn
I omlnlon Trust Co...........

be se- j Great West Permanent .
Pacific Whaling, com. .
Pacific Whaling, pref. .
Stewart I-and . .............
8. A. Scrip ..........................
flitter Creek .......... .............
Hear River, Canyon 1..................... 32
Glacier Creek ...........   •*)
Main Reef ...........................................»
O. K Fra* tion ...................... -28
Portland Canal ............................. ;Wl
Portlan*! Wontler ..........................
ite.l Cliff ....................................... 1 70
Ke«l Cliff Extension....... .........j lu
Stewart M A- D. ...............  «-W
Van. Portla"h«1 Canal ...................... !»
Nugget Gold ............  *-
I. as*|iietl ................................................IV
Lucky Calumet ...........................
Snowotorm ................    -65
Snowshoe '...............................................
Rambler Cariboo ................................

1 S. A. Scrip .....................................
SOU I tear Rlx-vr .........................................
700 Glacier ............ ................................. .

HEAD OFFICE . - 
Capital (Authorized) - .
Capital (Paid Up) - - -

WINNIPEG.
- . *6,000,000

- - $2,200,000

i

Money transferred hv telegraph or mail and Drafts issutni on 
all parts of the world in any Currency.

Collections made iii all parts of (‘anatla and in Foreign Countries 
at a minimum cost.

One Dollar opens a Savings Account.

A General Banking Business Transacted
R. Campbell, ... - - - General Manager
J. P. Roberts, .... Supt. of B. C. Branches.

*•* j
.... GODFREY BOOTH. Manager Victoria Branch

» »
• PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦
» EXCHANGE
<■ *
*❖❖♦*❖** j

(By Courtesy N. H- Maysmlth * Co >
• • Victoria. June 18.

Bid Asked
Portland Canal Stocks.

Hear, RI verb's try <nt 31 »
Hitter Creek .  75 .... j

• Had* r « ’reek ....................... ............... -3* I
Little Joe. O. K Fra*’llon.............. *1 1
Main Reef .......................................... 3* I

, • *lfs tpooledi .. ... .............. . . •. -25 >
1 Portland Canal ................................ 37 A9 f
i Portland Wonder .*......... !*• . $2 • |
i Rush Portland .......  17 23 J
i Red Cliff .................   180 190 |
Stewart M * D........................ «.ro 6!»

I Vam-ouver Portland ................... !» . It»
, Mltcfllntusiiw

Warm Weather suggests our

“WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”
For your horses’ feet.

Keeps them from getting hot and sore-footed from the pavements. 
For the Jfoung Chicks we wish to draw ytmr attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD”
And also “Lilly’s Best Chlck-foid.” And again we might remind you 
we have in stin k 4,’rystal Grit. Bone. Svratehfood, Excelsior Meal and 
anything else >ou may Hoed for your vhi* k« ns

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Pheine 487- S35-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1612.

.27 American Canadian OH..............U
il Amalgamat'd Ciwl ....
: B. C. Permanent txian ........
I b: C. Oil Hr fining Co.

A4
.«=i

Mahon- Building. Phone 1500

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co.. Ltd.
MEMBERS PACIFIC COAST STOCK EXCHANGE.

We will sell, subject to confirma

is» Port land Canal .... 
25 Stewart M. & I» .. 

2,«X> IJttie Jw, u. K . 
5.1X1. IV C Antal. Coal 
].«•» Van-Dr»-adtii*ug1it

:—« *>. 
............6.*i

a

We will buy, subject to confirma
tion:

W Stewart M A D..................4 8 00
1A tit. wort l,and .....................  23.00

I.»»» ( an X. West Oil.......................23
]. »» H C Pulp A Paper................25
U**> Diamond Vale C. A C. .. ufc*

SPECIALISTS IN PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.

laird—
July. ............................
Sept.................... ..........

Short Ribs-
.............. ).

Sept ..........................

------ ----- 28.3». 23,55 23Lfl8 23.5» « Uaxerles.„ l.im|te<|
.........22.65 22.82 22.-35 22.00 Canadian Northwest Oil .

j Great' West Permanent
.12.35 12 47 12 35' t2 47
. I2.r 12.50 12.3V 12.50

12 io n 12 n or u.«- 
. 12 33 12.62 12 50 12-66

International Coal A Coke.. 
Nicola Valley Coal A «Vke..
pacific Whaling, pief .........
Pingree Mines ..........................

Humbler Cariboo

j Royal Colllert.s
| South African Scrip.........
■ Silica Brick ................ .........

, semed ttr thé Cxar 'a after

IMu.le by a RussjjgUt pejasunl 
gnarled knottedrout, which was pre-

given to XVlIllam Bragge, was In Lundi 
sold for 15. The late Mr. ftragg*‘ < coll# 
tion of all aorta and conditions, of pip 
was unique.
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This Better Prescribes II
A well - known physician 

whose name we can give, says :
“ I have prescribed 

Abbey 's Salt for others and 
used it in my own case, and 
find it a palatable laxative.
It is particularly suited for 
cases of Sour Stomach and 
Habitual Constipation, and 
it may be used continually

as an agreeable morning 
draught". The advice of an 
experienced practitioner is 
worth following.

AbbeyS
teSait

55

STATES CASE AGAINST ACT

(Continued from page 1.)

view, he" claimed, of showing tliat It 
was safer to insure with home com
panies than with foreign companies. 
He contended that the evidence did .not 
prove this. Nothing had been adduced 
to show that the policies of the foreign

tdnee the Introduction of the sprinkling 
system losses had boon reduced to 25 
per cent, yearly, and in no case was 
the loss over 25 per rent. At the same 
time the companies hud not reduced 
their rales and Mr. Lange. In an out
burst of frankness, had tojd the com
mission that,-"When we And the busi
ness or the class extending over a long 
period of years and yielding a very 
large profit we are necessarily Induced 
to make a' reduction." The fire Insur
ance companies Vere making a profit

MANUKA SAILS FOR
AUSTRALIAN PORTS

Taking Consignment of Milling 
Machinery to Cut Hardwood 

Lumber for This Coast

companies were not equal in every ' °r JS l"'r- cent, on potlcie, witfl own-
* a— ..f 1,,'. ; I. I i rwe XV 11 ll Wllfink-ers trf building equipped with sprink

lers but had made no reduction, al-way, with one small exception, to
those issued in Canada The exception ^rs u,ul nm« ITT‘'"“i ~,‘n
!.. the arbitration dame., over which I "H,uf.h/ r^uetl.* ha,I beenma.de n

the^e "He-t fee jolDCiil/tWaCi-Of sprtnklln,

-dee. He thought that the rases of! llon ot affairs.^-----------
fraud referred to in Mr. Bodwelfs e»l- ■Smal> U>*» Bu* No IVtd'ictlon. 
drove did not argue against the solid- Witness referred V» evidence showing

• Ity of companies outside the province. ‘ that the Fidelity Fhtsenlx. an American 
Anyway the proposed act. or any other | company, had only lost 48 per cent, per 
nfx would not prêtent fraud by unr.- annum of premfumg * P«M in British 
gistered ontside companies. ' Columbia ,in 0 Vears. but had not re-

Questbmed by the chairman on this* dueed rates- He charged thy lire in
point. Mr. .Shallcross said he méahi surance representatives with hating 
that no legislation could prevent a re-1 failed to p4tt«-e full inforntation before 
présenta live of a fraudulent company j the commission, 
coming into a town and soliciting bust- "I have had to read through 2.000 
ness, although the company could bel pages of evidence to pick out stray 
punished if found out. I facts in reference to the rating ache-

Mr. Shallcross turned to the question «Iules.’ said hr. 
of rating schedules. It had. he said. I The companies. Mr.. Shallcross con- 
been urged, as the very basis upon ! tmtiVd. hart rrfifsed t«* exhibit their
which the insurance act was . schedules, but from xx hat he had
that the rating schedule» of Canadian shown, l e thought he had made out a 
companies was scientific and not ar- case in favor of them* being declared 
bltrary. This, hé maintained, was con- unscientific and purely arbitrary by the 
trary to fact. As proof -of the fact that commission. As matters stood the c«»m- 
the ratings were not made on a svlenti- panics raised rates in one place to ofi
lle basis he quoted a number of In- set losses in another.

It. M. S. Manuka sailed for Australia 
last night with a large number of pas
sengers for different points; including 
New Zealand. She carried a large con
signment of sawmill machinery for FIJI 
Island. Tills is being sent by J. 8. 
Emerson, J. W. Bell and other* who 
are about to open a mill at that place 
for the shipment of hardwood lumber 
to tills coast. Fair exchange Is all right. 
Tiie countries to the south have1 the 
hardwood which they may sell us. and 
we have the pine and fir which we can 
sell them. The result should be mutual
ly beneficial. They will slîfp the lumber 
in a line of schooners which will be 
established.

Arrangements have been made to In
stall the United Wireless Company’s 
outfit on the R. M. S. Marama. of the 
Canadian-Australian line, upon her 
arrival In Vancouver. The Marama is 
due on the 28th Inst. . |

C. P. R. TO RESUME
FRASER RIVER ROUTE

Capt. Troup Writes New West
minster Board That Twice-a- * 

Week Service is Arranged

in

stances, notably that of Rockland ave
nue In Victoria. When there was a 
wmter shortage In Victoria the rate ad
vened! 23 per cent, m the fire limits 
but when, outside the limits on Rock
land avenue, there was n<> protection at 
all an a Ivan ce of ««nl> *• per cent was 
proposed. He did not think it was 
scientific ur fair to make a specific 
charge in one case and an average 
charge in another. The companies, to 
Instance another argument In favor of 
his contention, had reduced the rate 
on saw-mills, where It was over ten per 
cent , to ten per cent. Evidence before 
the commission showed that a Vancou-

The Chairman— Well, in that respect 
you would say the rating was scientific, 
wouldn't ydu? (Laughter.) 1 

Continuing. Mr. ShaHcroe* said there 
had been an effort made to prejudice 
the people against the mutual com
panies and Lloyds, but there had never 
been a vase where a policy-holder in 
the province had been dissatisfied with 
his treatment 6y these outside com
panies. Furthermore, there bad never 
iwen a case where Lloyds had charged 
rates as high as those asked by local 
companies. He would refer to the evi
dence which showed that Challoner A 
Mitchell had been discriminated against

, ver ro111-owner, had received a reduc- » by local insurance men after tpey 
tion from H pt*r rent. to. 10 per cent , placed their business with !.h>y<ls^ This# 
alth'-uglj there was no redaction in th-
risk un his property. Witness quote<l surance

~.iid the witness. sh--w.'d that thl to 
men of the province Had n..i

evl«lence to show that rates on similar ! 
risks In Vancouver ajnjd Winnipeg were i 
$2.70 in the former and $1 31 in the lat- i 
ter city.

Mr. 81 all* ross then quoted the. testj- 
mony of A. I*. Lan-<v before the com
mission. Mr I.angv had stuted that I

,,nly conspired to keep rates at the 
highest ligure but had individually boy- 
<*otted a firm which had been forced 
to give its business to an outsjde con-

The commission was still sitting at 
the time of going to press.

AYER’S HAIR
■--------■—»- - Sulphur. Ol/certn. Qulntu. lodl»a f
3SS5S * Cupeteu*. Saig*. Aleohol. Wtl«r P«
Ayer's Hair Vigor p-omptiy destroys the gem** Ayer s Heir Vigor Just M promptly
that < * * - -----------t JK hsir. ft noertshes the hair- 

ores them to health. The hair slope

VIGOR
vori*. Show this to yoar i

germs that cause dandniff. It i 
trace of dandruff Itself, and keeps I 
clem and in a healthy condition.

Does not Color the Hair

Incomparable Summer 
Home-Sites

—AT—

Shawnigan Lake
We have for immediate disposal twenty-one , 21) lots over
looking Iteautiful Shawnigan Lake. Six of these lots are di
rectly facing the lake. Here is the plan :

Z &/cc k f 3

ISl* / Æenyrl4* ;

-*•*•»»,j a

^ v !
)i l

n
< i

\ I
I ft
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l SHIPPING REPORT ♦

(By Dominion Government Wireless.)
Point fh-ny. June Iff, * am—Passing 

showers; wind S. E.'. 29.92 ; 53; thick 
seaward

t'ape Laz<\ June IS, 8 a.m.—Rain; 
calm, 29.8#; 60; sea smooth.

Tatoosh. June <8, S am —Cloudy 
wind 8. W.. 3 miles; 29.94 ; 48; out. 
President .at 8.10 p.m.; barkèntlne 
James Luff towing at 7.40 a m.; In. 
during night, steamer» Hilonlan, Eir 
and Tallatv Eureka at 5.50 a.m.

Paciiena. June IS. X a.m —t’loudy; 
light east wind: .29.60 46; light swell.

Eytevan, June igr S~-a~m.~Ooudy: 
calm; 53; sea smooth. Spoke Tees off 
Wreck Bay at 7.45 a m.

Ikeda. June IS. 8. am.—Cloudy; wind 
west ; sea smooth.

Triangle. June 18, S a m — Dense fog; 
wind S. EL ; 29.27; 36: light swell;
spoke cable slilp Burnside, lat.. 51.11; 
long. 129.48. at 6.50 p.m : spoke Prim e 
l upert In Queen Charlotte Sound south 
bound at 6.40 p.m

Pfincv Ruiiert. June IS. S a m.—Rain; 
calm; 29.19; 4. sea moderate; In. (’am- 
trsun during night, out. Petriana south 
bound at 7.30 p.m.

Point Grey. June 18. noon—Cloudy; 
calm; 29.9.8; 59

Cape La so. June 18. noon.—Cloudy.‘ 
calm; ,29.95; 54; sea smooth. Spoke U 
S S. Whelllng off here, northbound, at 
10 a. m.; Prince Rupert, «iff Campbell 
River, southbound, at 11,45 a. m.. due 
Vancouver at t a m

Pachena. June 18. noon.—Overcast; 
wind S. K,: 29.91; 58; light swell Ivee- 
bro arrived here at 10.20 a. m., left, 
westbound, at 11 a. m.

Estevan. June 18. noon—Cloudy; 
wind 8. E.; 60; sen smooth.

Tatoosh. June 18. noon.—Cloudy; 
wind 8. W., 8 miles; 29.96 ; 52; sea
moderate.

ikeda. June 18. noon.—Cloudy; wind 
west : sea smooth.

Triangle. June 18. noon —Dense fog; 
wind S. E.; 29.30 ; 40; light swell.

Prince Rupert. June 18. noon —Clear; 
calm; 29.20 ; 65; sea moderate. Prin
cess Royal arrived Ketchikan at 4 a. 
m delayed by fog. left here at 9 a. m.. 
southbound.

>n announcement by the C. P. 
the form of a letter from Capt. Troup, 
that the company had arranged to 
place one of its steamers on the Vic 
toria and Fraser river run, was receiv
ed by the New Westminster Board of 
Trade this week and discussed at 
meeting on Thursday nlglit. The sef- 
vlce wHl be ttylee weekly, as suggést«'«l 
by the Board of Trade of Victoria 

A committee of the local board has 
received several proposals in regard to 
this service, and the announcement by 
the C. P. R. lielps matters to a more 
definite stage. It was pointed out at tiie. 
New W«'stminster board meeting tlia^ 
a certain service was necessary a* the 
C. P. R. had met witli but little success 
when it formerly maintained the ser
vice on account of its irregularity.

NEW VIGOR FOR
~ BRAIN AND BODY

Comes With Every Does of DB. A. 
W. CHASE 8 NERVE FOOD

When ybu use Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food you are doing good to 
every cell anJ tissue of the- human 
body.

The heart beats stronger, the nerves 
of the stomach do their part In making
digestlo* better, the liver, kidneys end
bowels are strengthened In action and 
you are certain to feel better in evary 

iy.
Truf, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food cures 

nervou* prostration, locomotor ataxia 
and partial paralysis There is abund
ant proof of that

But do you want to take the risk of 
neglecting the earlier indications #f 
nervous trouble’* »

Why not put Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve 
Food to the test when you are weak 
and run down, when your head aches 
and sleep fails y pu?

Keep the blood rich and the nerves 
In vigor all the time and avoid the 
more serious forms of disease. You 
can depend on Dr. A. W. Chase s Nerve 
Food to do this for you: 50 cents a box. 
all dealers or Edmanson, Bates * Co.. 
Toronto.

S. S. “YUCATAN”
DAMAGED.

It Is hop«t tl-Hi for re-
Pairs to the above vessel, which Is now 
In the Esquimau Graving Dock, will 

abe ready for delivery at the office of 
Mr.- Norman Hardie, care of Dot!well 
A Cô., Ltd., Board of Traded Building,- 
Victoria. B. on Monday, fhe 20th 
Instant. By inquiring at the above 
address you can ascertain If the date 
bas to be postponed.

H W LOGAN.
Underwriters Representative.

C. GARDINER JOHNSON.
Lloyd’s Agent fpr B. C.

Victoria, B. C.. June 14. 1910.

ATLANTIC

Only Four Days at Sea.
Largest, Finest end Fastest

TO EUROPE
Between ^

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Lake Manitoba ...... Thurs.. June 23. July 21
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN .........................

........................................ Frl.. July 1 and 29
Lake Champlain .... Thurs., July 7, Aug. 4
EMPRESS OF IRELAND ................

. .r.-.vTTïrr. .*rrr;r:. : rPrt.. Jutjr 19,-Aug. 12- 
RATES.

FIRST—$90.00 and up.
SECOND CLASS -147 50 arid up.
THIRD CLASS-137 Té and «au-mx
NOTE.—The Empresses «all from Que

bec upon th* arrival of the ’’EMPRESS 
SPECIAL," which leaves Montreal at 9.». 
a. m. on the day of sailing. All other 
steamer* salt from. Montreal at daylight.

For further Information and tickets, 
write to or call on

L. J}. CHETHAM,
lice Govt. 8L City Pass Agent.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

JUST NOTICE THE TERMS 
$25 Down, Balance $10 per Month
Prims arc ns follow* : l,ot* facing the lake, of which there ah-

***• *’**■*• .................................g25o

Others with view of the lake. eac)i............................ . $175
This is an investment for anyone, as well as a charming 

honiesite. "Tis praetieally siiburban pn>|iertjr at less than the 
Price of .country acreage, and it* the best part 'of a limited 
section. ■ _ '

Y,ou needn't think abont this. You’re safe to act at

Plummer & Rideout
Bownass Block . . . . . . . . . 1112 Broad Street.

Real Estate and Timber.

l MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦

(54peelal to the Times )
On llie Skeens.

Prince Rupert. June 17—To-day’* 
: Skecnt river report follows:
I X a.m . partly cloudy; cool; eglm 
j Water 2 feet 1 Inch above earn;

i
lionar>-.

Inlander at HaseJton di** liarglng; 
leaves at 1 p.m. for Prince Rupert.

| Hazelton about Andimane. en route 
to Hazelton.

Op» Ta tor about Lome creek, en route 
to Hazelton.

Conveyor at Paget'* camp, dlscharg-

Omincca about Easington, en route to 
Kltnelas. i

Port Slmpaon at Prince. Rupert, 
leave* »b«‘ut 1 a.m.

I>istrlbutor left Prince Rupert alnrot 
7 a m. for Kltselas.

On the Coast.

Seattle—Arrived: Stmr. Queen from 
San Franelwo; stmr. Humboldt from 
Skagway ; stmr. City of Seattle from 
Skagway : *tmr. Drake from San Fran
cisco. Sailed; Stmr Dolphin for Hkag- 
way. etmr. President for San Fntn-

San Francisco—Arrived. Stmr. Si
beria from Hongkong.

Tamka-Arrived ; Stmr Columbian 
from Seattle. Sailed: Stmr: Watson for 
Sound port*. »

Kobe—Sailed: French *tmr. Admiral 
Dupcrre for San Francisco.

l MARINE NOTES
*»***»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»

After s series of test* conducted by 
Messrs. McIntyre and Dewhurst, of the 
Dominion Wireless service, between 
Stewart and Prince Rupert, it has been 
practically decided to abandon the 
proposed service, a* no connection can 
h» mud* An antenna was rigged at th- 
Portland Canal town and tne operator 
at Prince Rupert sent call# at stated 
Interval*, none of which, however, were

1 With a large amount of freight for 
Skagway and w’ay ports fhe C. P. R 
steamer Princes* May left port last 
night. Slie will coal at Ladysmith be
fore calling at Vancouver, from which 
port the will sail to-plght The Prince*» 
Victoria took ox er a number of passen
gers who are going north on the May

Steamer Lake Champlain was report
ed 45 miles west of Inhlstrahull at 9 
aim. to-day.  ,

wmesrswr

s*ms— j3ms. oil

KENSAU’S
SfavlB Cart

| • sritlt t aft Mnr task ” A TTmMw te 
. 0mm ’ 1 ll Ml- » w* » ___ ____  *

To Ship Owners Etc
For sale. 7 tons Of rope, . _

as new. suitable for shipping purposes. 
Apply to
PACIFIC COAST CONSTRUCTION CO., 

Wharf 8t.. Foot of Yates 8t.

GERMANIA DUE HERE
MIDDLE OF JULY

New Steam Whaler for Bose Har. 
bor Station Left Callao Yes

terday for Victoria

On iier way to Victoria to fit out for 
serxice at the Rose harbor. Kunghit 
1*tand. w haling station, the steam- 
whaler Germania, recently purchase 
bv the Pacific Whaling Company, left 
Callao yeetorday. and in due 8fere 
about tlie middle of July.

The Germania 1* a Norwegian whaler,
; built at Christiana for iier former mas»
J ter who employed her. off the South 
I American coast. She was stationed at 
Corral. Chili, when the purchase wa* 
effected. The little vessel is similar In 
build to the Orion, and is practically 
now, having been In service for only six 
years.

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will sail for Kkeena and 

Way Ports
THURSDAY, JUNE 23

11 p.m. '

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1828. 834 YATES ST.

And —
Southern California

Victoria at 8 a. m., June 22. 29,
Sirs. QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA. 

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle. 10 a. m . steamers GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. June 24. July 1 
For Southeastern Alaska. COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves 8* 
at tie 9 p. m . June 3*», 26, July 3, 8,"l4, 2n. !

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFR E—ni; 
Wharf St. Phone 4.
R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD.. Agents 
C. D. DL'NANN. Gen. Passenger Agent 

112 Market St.. San Francisco. 
For further later nation obtain folder.

Through ticket* 
and through hills 
ef^ lading are now 
IXFued from Pu
get Sound and 
British ('rtlumbia 
ports to Atlin, B 
C.. Dawson. Y. I 
T. arui Pair- » 
bank*. Alaska j 

Connect Ions made at Skagway with t 
our dally train*, at White Horse and 
Caribou with our river and lake ' 
steamer* and at Datvson with steam
ers for points on the Lower Yukon 
Jfclver.

For further Information apply.
Traffic Department, W p. & Y. R 

405 Winch Building.
Vancouver. B. C.

SEATTLE ROUTE

S .S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leaves Victoria 9 a. m. daily, except 

Sunday, for Port Townsend anù Se
attle.

RETURNING 
Leaves Seattle Midnight.

Ticket* Interchangeable with ,C. p 
R. Steamers.

JAMES McARTHVR. Agt.
Phone 2364. 824 Wharf St.

MW wide Veetthele 
Train* el Ceschee
SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

_< ». rmiiii »■——i cmm •«
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provlnoea.

Sec Time Tahlee, eSe.. addre
w. e. cooksow.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New steamer TETRI ANA’’ Salls-

Monday, June 20, 9 P. M.
Hardy Bay. RelTk Bell*. Ss»an*on Bay, 

Esstngion. Hke**na canneries. Naa*. Princ* 
Rupert. 8t« wart and Portland Canal.

LOADING AT (1ILI.I8 WHARF.
. For freight and psssage apply

P. R. FLEMING.
View Street, Victoria.

THE MEW TWIN SCREW

STEAMER “ VENTURE”
-- -------- — —i— Classed lee AI at Lloyd»

Will Still For Northorn B. C. Ports

CatTIrig at Campbell Ilivcr.^AIert Hay. Rivers* 1 nlet. -ttenr CWdaTT^eonir 
River. Prince Rupert. Naa* and Stewart.

MONDAY, JUNE 20th, 11P.M.
Phonç 1»2Î. U< TATErt ST JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt

Week-End Rates
Vancouver and Seattle

VXCTOBIA-VANCOUVEB4?Q OC 
AND RETUBN ÿü.üO

VICTORIA-SEATTLE 
AND RETURN

Tickets afoot! going Saturday and Sunday. Tickets good to re- 
turn not later than Sunday.

!.. n rflETHAM.
1192 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.

Excursion Rates
to Eastern Destinations

Good for Three Months Return.
VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY—bN SADK JVNVI 17th, 131» 

Brandon. Purtag* la Prairie. Wlnniifeg, Ft. William, 8L Uayl, Miij^È
neapolis or Duluth, and Return .................................V......................^n.OO

Council Bluffs or Omaha.'and Return .............»............ ..................... 63.9*)
Kansas City, St. Joseph, and Return ...................... ..........». .......w... 65.70
St. Louis and Return .........................:.......... ' .................................. ............... -67.50
Thiiago and Return .............. ............................ .................. ............................. 72.50
Sault Ste. Marie" and Return......».., ............................. ............................... 80.00
Detroit and Return ........... ...................................................... ........i ......... 82.50
Chatham. Ont., and Return .............................. ......... ................................. :.... 86.30
Toronto, Niagara Fall*. Buffalo, Gait, Guelph, Brantford, Hamil

ton, Goderich, Pittsburg and Return........ ...................... ........ 91.50
Ottawa and Return .............. .. ......... :.................................. .............................. 103.(8)
Montreal in«l Return .. :. ......................................................................4............... LûSJfO
New .York, 1‘hila.i. Iphia and Return".........;.......................... ....................... 108.5)
Boston1 and Return ..........  ........ . ........  .................................. 110.06
Halifax and Return .............. .................................................................................. 127 20
North Sydney and Return .................................................................. 130.V»

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION:

Tickets Also on Sale Jung 17 and 24 ; July 5 and 22.

. Secure yoüY sleeping accommodation early. For routing and further 
inV.iiiAaUon \\ ntv ui . .ill .,11 L. 1». CIll-rrHAM. .

ll1'-1 Governrmnt Sire* t. etiger Agt.

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Steamships

Express, Passenger and Freight Service

TO VANCOUVER, PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART.

New Twin Screw
S. S. “Prince Rupert

Will leave new G. T. K Docks

Monday, June 20th, at 10 a.m.
And Every Monday Thereafter.

00

Sailing for Seattle, Saturday, June 18th
At Midnight, and Every Saturday Thereafter.

Temporary Ticket and Freight Offices 
Dock : Wharf St., Rear of Post Office.

HARGLD J. BROWN, Freight Wgt. W. E. DITEROW, Pass. Agt. 
• . * Telephone 2431.'*"

Low Excursion 
Fares to All Points 
In the East

Winnipeg, Kurt William, St. Paul. Minneapolis and rc-
- turn ............ ....................... .. ........ ..Wl.OO
Council Bluffs or Omaha and return........ .... ;.............. «,$63.90
Kansas City. 8t. Joseph and return............v....................$65.70
St. Louis and return............ ................................... .. .$67.50
Chicago and return............. ...................................................$72.50
Sault Ste. Marie and return............ .................... .............. $80.00
Detroit anil return ............ .. ,i........$82.50
Chatham, Ont., and return..............:............................. .. $86.30
Foronto. Buffalo, Brantford. Hamilton, Pittslmrg and

return ........ «.. .......—  ..................................... .... . .$91.50
Ottawa and return ............................. v............ $103.00
Montreal and return . .......... ’ "îlna'cn
New York. Philadelphia and return........................eiirim

.Boston and return........................ ................. ................................
Halifax ami return................................ ............................ ÏJünn-
North Sydney and return....■ •••,........................... * ' '*
Tickets oh «Ile June lJth and 24th: July 6th and 22nd: Au*u«t led and 

and September Wh.
TICKET OFFICE- 133« GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.

K E BTiACKWOOD, General Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOFl Al.IaI.INE8.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.
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, mnXur'^1.................................... ...

ro/^'f Arc I One hundred and sixty-three feet on LOlUldClOlS ! Richmond Avenue, south of Oak Bay 
^Avenue. Cottage of five rooms, hot

and cold water, bath, electric light,
sewers. Orchard and stable. ' Terms. 
This property affords an opportunity to 
build at least two other dwellings with
out spoiling the present cottage. .

$4000

620 Fort Street
For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria. B.C
Open Saturday Evenings, 8 to 1®. ESTABLISHED JWk ,

BOBTi-WILL BE CREMATED. I
J sent word to Como requesting that 

— - - j Mrs. Charlton's body be exhumed, in-
San Francisco, (a!.. June 16 —Austin J cintra tad arui the llhtl NBt t • in 

and Kate Scott, brother and sister of 1 Frahvisvo. Xml-a-h:i<W Irishman has 
Mrtn^Maty Scotty Castle Charlton; who ' been cabled to arrange fut- the vrt-ma ~ 
watt murdered at Como, Italy, have j Lion and shipment. '\S:

]f you are considering buying an investment in Xie- 
toria or vicinity, we extend you n courteous invitation to 
imspeet <HiF list 44 City 4tiul Suburban property. fr<>m 
which we feel sure you will find something to stiit. as we 
obtain the lowest price, and best terms possible before 
placing any property on our books. Wo have a large line 
of houses, city and suburban lots, farms and wild lauds, 
timber, mines and businesses. ,

Consult us if you wish to buy or sell: Your favor 
will be esteemed, and your enquiry will receive prompt 
and courteous attention.

mm a s i . T II

619 Trounce Ave. Phone 645

Real Estate and Financial Agents
II. jul Offiic : :!14 Hastings Strci-t. Vancouver.

Reft "renées i Canadian Bank of Commerce or R. (j. Dun
& Co.

DOES KAISER 
: DESIRE PEACE?
RECENT TALK WITH

MR. PICH0N DISCUSSED

Emperor's Views Not Shared by 
German People—Trouble in 

the French Army

tMtw.wwwwwwwowwwwowowwwowmwww*

Piyis. June lk.—The storm of protest 
raised, in Germany by the Kaiser's re
ported pèacC-tftlk with French Foreign 
Minister' Piclion during their stay lit 

London, at the time of King Edward*» 
funeral. Is generally 1 accepted by 
Gallic politicians as confirmâtIqn of 
their worst fears of Teutonic aggres
sion in the n*d -llsfant futur»,

M PTcfion has been a good deal cri
ticised for allowing the substance of 
what t!iu Kaiser said to him in private 
conversation to leak out. but the truth 
I-* that !.• did it <h tlbtrate!). as a 
mVans of ascertaining " whether '"WIT-" 
helm’s views were really representative 
of hi» countrymen's. * If the F*nther- 
Iffnd's answer proved alUrmatlve no 
harm would have been done by tlie, 
Erenvli foreign minister* intentional 
i-ndis. reiion If negative, it made no 
particular difference to M. Pichon how 
much of an. uproar be create* in .ties-

Negatlve was what the responsAwas 
[ And at the Quiii d*Or>.uV It is Iniefl^ret- 

ed as meaning that Germany propose*, 
to tfce Us«4f t«> Ho-peteee~4**reements- a*

] long as there is anx th|ng loose In the 
; world which it think* It might want 
' hut <ould not get without a fight

Assuming this conclusion to be the. 
correcl one France is certainly- the; 

' country likeliest to have trouble.
Whether the Kaiser meant what lie 

said tu. M. Phdion is not altogether 
j clear. Some good Judge* of Interna

tional affairs think lie was merely 
I chatting affably without anv yerv deep 
j thought ns to what he said. Others 
take the view that he was bubbling 
with enthusiasm fn>m previous w«»rlds- 
peave conversation* with «*ol. Roose
velt and spoke sincerely to M. Piclion 
but that it was to** much to expect 
that hi* enthusiasm ’would last. Fin
ally, there are supporter* of the view 
that he had really carefully thought 
out a comprehensive peace poll',y to 
which he Intended and perluys still 

j intends to stick.
The point Is not very material, how- 

• ever, for it is evident that Germany is 
.«•et on rt big expansion programme 
which It propose» to carry through 
whether the Kaiser likes it or not 

I Naturally, with strained Franoo- 
: German relations looming up ahead, ns 
| a distinct possibility, the government 

is doing a good deal of thinking alxult 
its military establishment. The Frcnt-h" 

j army is In pretty bad shape. Discip
line am< t.g the troop» Is poor There

lias been an immense amount of crook
edness in the ’supply department. 
Cases of disloyalty among the wearers 
of the Republic's uniform are cropping 
up with alarming frequency. Pretty 
much the whole army, in fact, is seri
ously disorganised.

Trouble with the reservists during 
the recent manoeuvres In the Loire 
country, was only one. little symptom. 
It was. as a matter of fact, an unfor
tunate time for general en< am^gsente 
There had been heavy rains which the 
ground, still saturated from last win
ter's floods, failed to "carry off rapidly, 
so that the encampment fields were 
soggy and malarial. There was a 
great deal-of sL-knewo among the-tnerrr 
who insisted, by thousands, on !-• log 
transferred to healthier places. Inas
much as thé same conditions prevailed 
throughout nearly the entire couritry, 
the government had no healthier places 
to transfer them to. Accordingly big 
hatches of troops mutinied. Instead of 
only one mutiny—the one near Ximes. 
of which news was sent all over the 
world—there were doxens. The *Ximes 
outbreak waa simply the first one and 
the government, failing to realize the 
seriousness of the situation, made no 
attempt to prevent It from becoming 
known. Later, when others developed, 
the authorities were more widely awake 
and refused to transmit a -ot^tta ,.f 
tliejn over the government -.telegraph

In view of this policy of suppression 
It is hard to say exactly how many 
men were involved in the various mu
tinies, but altogether the number must 
run well up into the thousands. Of 
tourne 4hi»-doe* 'pot Include-âo enor-- 
mously larger number who were dis
satisfied but did not overtt) resist 
lheir Sm er* authority.

It «as Impossible to punish several 
thousand iftuttneers- very severely; so 
the authorities vontente<! themselves 
with imposing a few extra drills, 
making the encampment regulations 
more stringent than usual, extending 
the period of the manoeuvres in some- 
instances and locking up a few ring
leader* who are yet to I»*, court-mar
tialed and mky get pretty stiff terms of 
imprisonment.

What Is more serious, however.- than 
the mutinies themselves. Is the* fact 
that th,. reservists are scattering to 
their home* again furiously angry and 
very generally disaffected towards the 
government.

In short. Instead of possessing a 
high»» efficient army, as in view of R* 
system of universal military training 
,it «Might to have, Frahce « an t all out 
only a small number of genuinely ser
vi-eablc regiments as a nucleus for a 
theoretically formidable but actually 
°nl> half-educated and thoroughly un. 
disciplined so-called soldiery.

WKATIIKR BULLETIN.

; A New style Gas range
! Double cooking top; no “stooping”
, necessary while cooking or baking If"”" /}j i

"Made in CanadcT ‘Model H is a new 1910 style of gas 
range. It will soon, achieve great pop
ularity. With Model H you can cook 
a nteal with the greatest, ease and con
venience. You will never be crowded 
for room. The cooking top is double 
sijrc^-equal to eight burners and a sim
mering burner. And just note the con
venient'* location of the baking and 
broiler ovens. No "stooging” is neces
sary when putting in or taking out pies, i 
cakes, steaks, etc. |

The broiler and drip pans are 
smoothly coated with white enamel. 
You can wash and clean them as thor
oughly as you can an enamelled sauce 
pan. You can change the oven from a 
circulating to a diced action oven by 
simply moving a slide.

Be mire end see Model. H at the nearest 
McClary agency. Also look it tbe ether 
seven itylee of McClary Gas Ranges. Each 
•tyie can be supplied with or without two 
burner extension, oven thermometer, water 
-healer, reservoir, high shelf, high closet and 
canopy top. Can be changed from artificial 
to natural gas in a lew minutes.

McClary Gas Ranges are up-ts-date In 
every particular. Your money cannot buy 
bigger value. 44 Lsndon. Toronto. Montrai. Wlnnipm,. Vancouver, 

St. John. N. B.. Hamilton. Calgary:

Dally Report Furnished- by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department. f

Victoria. June 18.-Ü a. m —The pressure 
t* low from the Pacific to the (treat 
L»ki> The weather on tin* Pacific slope 
is chief!»' cleudy and cool, with showers 
In Oregon ami Washington. In the prairie 
province* the weather is generally show
ery, a thunderstorm occurred at Minne- 
dosa and temperatures arc somewhat

Forecasts*
F«tf y hours ending .*> p. m. Sunday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
southerly winds, chiefly cloudy and cool, 
with .showers.

» Lower Mainland- Light to moderate 
winds, chiefly cloudy and cool, with
showers

Observations at 5 a. m.
VTctoria—Barometer, 28.91 ; temperature. 

.Vi. minimum, 60; wind, 4 miles 8. W.; 
weather, cloudy.

New Westminster - Barometer. 28,94; 
temperat un . 4*; minimum, 44, «in.I 4 
miles K. ; weatlier, clpudy.
~ TTsthToop»—Rji rdnielcr, 'ÎÜ.SII', tCnlpet'â- 
ture. :t; minimum. 54; wind. 4 mile* 
rain; trace; weather, cloudy.

Hen Fjrancl*«o~ Barometer. .10.00. tem
perature. 56. minimum, 30; wind/ Kk miles 
W. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.82; tempera
ture. 4». minimum, 28; wind, calm; rain, 
pc weather, clear.

Winnipeg Barometer. 3.00. tempera
ture, K8; minimum, *2; w hid. 4 miles H. ; 
weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather 
Observations taken I a. nv. noon and 5 

p m.. Friday.
* Temperature.

Highest _..v;...............................  to

Average --------- ...... ................  >V
Bright sunshine. 8 hours 3» minutes, 
fikneral state of weather, fair.

HOUSES TO RENT
Harbinger Avenue—New «-roomed bungalow. rnod-

ern. best of location;........................................... $2:> (M
524 Hillside Avenue—Tw:o-etory modern dwelling

of 8 .rooms .......... ........... ........................................$22 00
1122 Johnson Street—New \\$ story modern bunga

low of 6 rooms .../.................................  .r........ $27. 50
1804 Douglas Street—Five-room cottage, bath and

-paltry, modern .........................  ..............  ... .$20 00
Johnson urfd Camousan Street* — Nice new 6- 

roomed bungalow, modern. Hose in .. .$25 00 
148 South Turner Street—Good 9-romped hunga- 

low, ;nodern, will lease........ .- ...... ............$27 50

1024 Parklngton Street—Two-story modern dwell
ing of 8 rooms.........'..7.......... .......... ....«30 00

Fort Street—Two-story modern dwelling of 7
rooms, large ground*.......................................... $24 00

Oak «£»»y Avenue—Two story dwelling of 8 rooms*
modern, furnace, gas, etc................................... $20 00

205 * Belleville Street—Six-roomed modern cottage,
close In ....................................  ............... .............. $20 00

430 Datais Road—Two story modern ’dwelling of
8 room* ....................................................................... $40 00

779 Market S^pet—Two-story-modern dwelling of 
8 rooms, bath and pantry ............................. $20 00

FURNISHED
Battery St —Close to the *ea. nice 1%-story mod

ern bungalo’w. fully furnished, except piano, 7
rooms; rent................................................................ .$*8?) 00

Chambers Street—Exceptionally well - furnished 
residence of 8 rooms complete, modern, ’phone,
• 11 rent ............................ ...................................... W0 00

Florence Road—Partly. furnished cottage -of « 
rooms, acre of ground in garden; rent, per 
month .... .................................................$30 00

Princess Avenue—New 1 *4-*tory modern hunga, 
low, well furnislied, close in; rent, or lease
.............. ........................................................................... $40 00 .

Vanvuver Street—Close to the park and car line.
well furnished cottage of 5 room*, bath and 

-—pantry-attic, fur nay», etc. ; rent—— ,^4i- 00- 
Hjllslde Avenue—Two-story dwelling of 8 rooms.v 

modem and well furnished, per immth, will 
lease lor u term........ .............................................. $30 00

MISCELLANEOUS
Twq farms to rent or lease In. Saanich district; several ^offices to rent in choice, locations.

nreJ7r”£r p. R. BROWN, LTD. STORES & OFFICE 
TO RENT

P. 0. Bex 428.
Money

Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street-

If Yoa Are Sick, No Matter What Your Disease We Will Send You Free
Our books d.BcrtbliiK the wonderful, now. rratural - wot—Ur PERFECT 

I HEALTH." The only known method for restoring health. No matter what 
your disease, nor how often ~ymir-rase has been pTmrouhced hnpetes*. write
us. . Many bopeleew eases wonderfully resiured—why not yours.?. Address ...

Dr. H Sanche Diaduclive Go., 334 St. Catherine S , West, Montreal.

yU^Q^ftofikTM:
MACHINISTS' STKIKE.

Tq the Editor; With regard to the j 
strike nt present existing among the < r 1 5SBB*aBaeaŒ====^
machinists of Victoria, we tvoi^d ask ' union conditions, viz.. Armstrong Bros . j 
to Jay the true facts o( the casé before of 134 Kingston street, w ho haVé signed | 
th*b nubile the proposed agreement.the publu. _________ ------------------- rr- . 8. H. BOSCBTOW. Pres.

W. S. ROBERTSON. Her. See.TUeTe Is ficT disputing, the fact that 
eight hours constitutes'the ideal work
ing day, and in addition to litis fact ____ _____________
It must bu romembert.1 that thtre -aro-p ^,^ oorrr irp<.«ktnir ai lilrmln*w., 
a great many marlilmsts out of em- „a|d lhert, WMII no auvh thing a* local 
ploy ment tlirougliout tin- country and patriotism in London! You may say any- 
only by shortening the work-day—thus j thing you like shout London, in any part 
requiring more men to do the same I of London, jshd nobody cares twopence 
amount of work—can w‘ork he secured halfpenny.'^ 
for the unemployed. May «<■ h« r»‘ 
state a* delining the position' of the 
machinists of this rtty. that as there 
is a perfect organization of the ma
chinists on the Pacific coast extending 
from Los Angeles to Victoria, the de
mand made by the organization for sin 
f ight hour day .and..a. wage at the .rat'

International Asso. of Machinist*.

Notice to Contractors
Tender* will be received for the erection 

of a frame residence on i*ook street, Vic
toria, up to noon on Wednesday. Jupe 
22nd, 1910. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Plans and specifica- 
-tiurnt- may.-be seen at the office of the un
dersigned.

H J RODS CVLLIN, Architect, 
fill Yates Street.

PILES
Pr. rhass's Olntk 
ment in a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure fur each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protrndin 

the pré** and
itruding
Mid a-sk i it aad v.at&H

pH—, pee testimonials
l(f for.,-flv. cn,. PC b'Hir. wMvb
presents $3.60 |*«r da>. «a* 1 dealer* or EumansoM. Bates AC u. Toronto.
extremely mmlcrate In view .,f the"gen- CHASE'S OINTMENT,oral increased cost of living and the OR. VHAABS UlRimBNI 
largely augmented wage* paid In all 
other trades. San Francisco promptly j 
complied with the demand, and as that | 
city employs at least 5u p«>r rent of | 
the machinists"<>n the coast... we belle.ve 
the prost>ects for complete sieves* are 
very, bright,

111 Victoria the proposed agreement 
was presented to the different employ
ers and an answer requested. In ex-ent f 
of the employers not accepting the pro- | 
posed agre. ment, the machinist* ex
pressed themselves a* willing to dis- 
,11#* any part with the employers. An 
answer was received.refusing to con
cede anything, the committee of ma-j 
chinists attempting to Interview the • 
management being refused an audi- • 
enee. >o c ourse remained but to j

With regard to the number of men j 
on strike in this place, there appeared 
in the <Vdonial of lîlh ln*t.. a state- 
ment that to say the least, was mis- 
leadgig. There nre sixty men on strike 
at present in Victoria. 1 Of these th««re j 
are 19 out at the British ftdunlhta 
Marine Railway; 22 out at Victoria Ma
chinery I>‘p<it ; four out at the Marine j 
Iron Works; six out at Ramsay s; five i 
out at Hnfer's and two at Hutvhis«in 
Bros., tlie rest bedng out of work at \ 
the time of striking There are only j 
about three men working In the sh«»ps. 1 
besides the various foremen. Ttiers- Is I 
one shop In the city working under1

Harrison Hot 
Springs, B. C.
The most noted summer resort in 

the Pacific Northwest.
A FLACK FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT.
Situated only 7«> mile* from the 
Coast a it id unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet arid

St. Alice Hotel
Harrl* >n Hot Springs, B. C.

Mr.
Farmer!

Let us iiistal a ligliting plant 
anti cook stove in your house. 
It nccdu *t cost you more than

$90

The Siehe <*as maehîne is al
ways safe—can't explode.

E. F. GEIGER
Cooking and Lighting Installations 

1428 Doug ISt. __ Phone 226

Bee Hives !
A large assortment to choose from

JAY & CO., Nurserymen
1107 Broad Street

—Tlv Tabernacle ami Knmmnucl 
Ynun* Pimiilea l'hlon» will 

bold a ynlon meeting next Mcmilay 
evening in the church of the former. 
The Emmanuel B. Y. I*. IT. will provide
the subie-1 and programme, while the 
Tabemaeles will ' provide the refreslt- 
yente. Tlie subject for tlie evening l* 
•Tlaptlsts Who Have Moved the 
World.” It is expected that this mbet- 
Ing will be largely attended, even .more. 
■» than the last one, which was held 
» sample of «nontlis ago; as the Interest 
In next Monday's Joint meeting is very 
great and lv»th societies will endeavdr 
fa bring out tiieir memb*.*rs In full 
strength.

Your Guide 
and Safeguard

A,zM

Your Guide '

IX> vou want the softest and most delicately per
fumed Talcum I'owder? Buy NA4)RU*CO Talc»

Arc vou looking for a pleasant flavored, econom
ical dentifrice, that will clean and whiten your teeth 
without harming, them? You'll find NA-DRU-CO 
Tooth Paste exactly w hat you want.

Would vou preserve and enhance the fresh beauty 
bf your skin? Used NA-DRU-CO Toilet Cream. It 
is a true skin food, and quite harmless. ~ ~

Is vonr hair losing its lustre ? NA-DRU-CO Hair 
Restorer will bring back its natural color and vitality.

And so on through the lengthy list of Toilet and 
Medicinal Preparations which you or yonr family 
need, your surest guide to quality and satisfaction is 
the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

nitons.prcmrati 
„ the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark, 
ressed in a pleasing shade of ml.

Your Safeguard

The NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark is rout xafemant, 
too. as well as your guide. Behind it stand* tjie 
National Drug ami Chemical Vompanv of t .m.i-I.t, 
Limitcl, with the largest wholesale drug business m 
Canada, and a Paid-up Capital ot over Five Million 
Dollars, guaranteeing the absolute reliability of 
everything bearing the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

When you buy NA-DRU-CQ product* you are 
certain of the purest materials, skilfully compounded 
.by expert chemists. Vou arc sure of articles watch 
are tbe best that brains, organizatwm and money can 
produce, and that will give you satisfaction.

If by any chance any NA-DRU-CO preparation 
should not entirely satisfy you return it and your 
druggist will refund the full purchase price.

Ask your druggist, who is a man of standing in 
vour community, about thetNA-DRU-CO line. He 
is in ixxutioti to tell you, -for we will furnish to 
him, or to anv druggist or physician uf Canada, on 
reoucst, a full list of thç ingmlients In any NA-DRU- 
ÇO preparation.

It is easy to recognize NA-DRU-CO
for besides bear.......................................
they are sjnartly

*- If your druggist hasn’t the particular NArDRV-'CO article you ask for in stock, 
he can get it for you within two days from our nearest Wholesale Branch.

A Few NA-DRU-CO Favorites:

Complex!®* Cream 
Talcum Fowdcr 
Tooth r»Mr 
Witch Hitcl Cream

Sugar of Milk
Dyipcpm A Indigestion :
Dyspepsia Tablet»

Ointment and 9*1*os «
Carbolic Salve 
Statntese Iodise Oiatment

U aiccs)
Pile Ointment

Tsateleso, [j sties)
Ner*o*o»e
Cod L>«er Oil Smuision (a sises)

National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, Limited
W ko Us sis Beene kes «

Halifax, St. John, 
Winnipeg,

Montreal,
Regina,

Ottawa,
Calgary,

Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton.
Vancouver, Victoria.

1777337^
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Victoria Is Awake 
Are Yon?

• Railway developments. street ear extensions, splendid buildings in 

ronrse of ereetion, palatial steamships owned by new companies calling 

at this port, new roads, streSteiand- schools..being- built, and outside 
papital knocking àt our doors, all point to a startling movement in the 

city’s growth. Many properties in the north of the city have increased 

to five and ten times their value of one year ago. We mention thèse. 
few facts to show conclusively that as an investment

1

Some Good Investments
LARGE 2 STORT DWELLING on 

South Turner street near car 
line, well finished with air modern 
conveniences, brick and stone 
foundation, fruit trees and gar
den. Lot 55 x 125. Price reduced 
for a quick sale to $4600. Let us 
show you this.

SHAWN IGA N LAKE—7 Acres, 
with good big waterfrontage.
Price...................... .............................. $1500

FERNWOOD GARDENS—Lot 50 x
. 108. Price ............................ *......$250

NEAR CITY PARK-New 7 room
ed House, with all convenience^ 
Lot 60 * 120...............  .$4500

ACRES off Hillside Avenue. In- 
City Limits, all good land, 

no rock, 50 full bearing fruit trees 
and small fruits. 6 roomed house, 
(would subdivide Into lots), all
for ...... .......................................... $6500

PANDORA STREET—Two large 
lots, each 60 x 160, with frontage 

. on 3 streets. Would subdivide in
to four good business lots. Prlçe
only ........................................ V - $10.500

GARBALLY ROAD—Six roomed 
House, new. all conveniences. Lot
60 x 160 Only .............. $2750

8 ACRES on north side of Gorge 
Road, inside city limits, suitable 
for subdividing. Only ...........$12.500

QUEEN’S AVE—Choice lot; near 
City Park. 60 x 120 .......,<.$900

MARKET STREET. 2 large Jots, 
each 69 x 262. Just off Quadra
street, each ......... ................... $1.250

LOT, 67 x 120,«Cheater avenue, $1.200 
18V* ACRES, on Cedar Hill Road, 

just outside city limits. Per acre,
only ................................. .............. :... $500

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue, with 12$ ft. front
age. very choice, the two for $2,200 

2 LOTY£ off Francis avenue, 145
feet frontage, for two ...............$850

21-5 ACRES on CloVerdale avenue.
all clear, no rock ..................$2,312

Would subdivide into U>t*-

2 CHOICE LOTS ON .THIRD 
STREET, between Bay and 
Queens, each 50 x 140. with alley
at rear, each ..............—,......$1.203

% ACRE, with double frontage, 
equal to 6 lota, off* Gloverdal-
avenue .......................   $1,000

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST..
no rock ..............   $850

CV* ACRES, cleared, good soil, six 
miles out. near main road...$1.500 

B-RdOMED BUNGALOW, on To 
ronto street, corner lot,, with fruit 
trees, modern \ conveniences, in 
eluding gas. near Government 
street, a cosyjltth* home, for $3.59; 
Owner wishes to move out ot city.

Swinepton & Musgpave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

t

At $200 Each
On easy terms afforchan opportunity second to none in the city. These

» 0
lots ave 3W blocks from the cars, 4 blocks from the Gorge and overlook 
the whole city.

$25 Cash
and $K) per Month

FARMING LAND AT FORT GEORGE 1
In the Salmon River Valley. We «'an offer you farming land vl-tae to Foft 
George, in blocks of 4v acres and un, until the let of July, at $l«t.50 p* r acre. 
$3.50 per acre cash, balance 1 and 2 years. « per vent. On tuid after the Tst of 
July the pVi. e gw a up to $U per acre; $4 per acre c ash. This Is all flrat-class 
in«adow.land. Photos and ll«-lil notes of every section on vley at our uftlve. 
Don't forget, we are the head-marler* for Fort George lots. Our stkh-dlvlslon 
Is only half a mil** from the steamboat landing at South Fort Georgs, where 
25 ft. lots are selling at $l.Mtt each. All our lots are 50x125 ft. eachTaml are

‘Tnr PttrTi'-rtTtt t«M* roTwer«r-terms; t1 VafStir thttam-e' 6. 'T2HIM TV 'tnVWth^ T'"
per cent.

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCES Y CHAMBERS. 121$ LANGLEY STREET.

\jp

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

«1$ TROUNCE AVENUE.
Phone is».

PEMBERTON & SON, 614 FORT STREET

| " I?' 1 • ... :y-z:f —r—- .

"4
I

! %%%%»%%» ♦

C. H. Richardson
615 Fort Street, Upstairs
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Good Buy!
7 ROOM WELL BUILT HOUSE, 

with bathroom and pantry, good 
plumbing, electric light, near car 
and school, 15 minutes from City 
Hall, on large lot; reasonable !

W. McGREGOR
[ 647 JOHNSON STREET.

These Most Desirable Lots For Sale 
Corner Cook Street and Kings 

Road
Also lots on Prior and Blackwood streets.

Some excellent building lots in the James Bay District and 
other pa, la of the city.

V HOUSES TO RENT.
Hillside Avenue, 416 »ud 430. Bvllerille Street, $4.V. furnished. 

Niagara Street, on ear line, furnished, 440.
; .umtmmmimioo«««i-----------------.............................w

TWO FIFTY FT LOTS, within 100 
feet of Cedar Hill toad, inaid.- 

city limita, good soil. $*» for the 
tw'o, easy terms.

SOME GOOD LOTS AT WILLOWS 
BEACH, facing the sea; nice 
location for a summer home. 

5-AfRK BLOCKS, near" Col wood, 
on two main roads, from $109 n?’r 
acre up. very easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks. Insurance,

ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK. i 
Telephone 1111. P. O. Drawer 7$A #

>%%W 1V1**** **1*1191

JAMES B. MOTION
Real Estate end Insurance. *

Alberni, B. C.

For the Month of June Only 
i $300
Will purchase a fife-acre block in 
Lot ftt, fronting on Beaver (’reek 
road; terms, half cash, betwnee onet 
year at seven per cent Owner ln- 
Htructs us to raise price to $375 
after June.

Lota !n Lot 92. $75 each.

11 ACRE FARM on line of V £ 
8. to Sidney. 10 miles from city*, 
all cleared, good modern 6- 
room Bungalow. Crop. etc. $4<W)

HOLLYWOOD PARK ADDI
TION— MAGNIFK *KNT LE
VEL LOTS, all cleared, with 
fine view and un the car line. 
Only $550 each, term* $50 caslh- 
balance at $15 per month.

VICTORIA WEST. FINE LOT.
McPherson aye............. siooo
Easy terms.

BELTON AVE . nice new. well 
finished 4» room t’uttagi $3200

STANLEY. AVE.. 6 rqb$n House, 
mudern and nv*t. Th-> i« a 
bargain at the prl« t, $4500. 
T- rinv. I860 j Ml) snd 5E «n • 
b| th« month.

WILDWOOD AVE one lot. all 
cleared ready to build on.. $500 
Terms |$6 cash nwt the bar- 
ance at $15 per month

NEW AND COMPLETE — A 
modern * room Residence and 
1-3 of an acre of land situated 
In one of the best U**allttes In 
the city. The finishing in thU 
house Is very fine and will ap
peal to a particular woman. 
We will sell this house for 
$4900 on very easy terms. $500 
cash and the balance by the 
month.

WATE R FRONTAGT ON PORT
AGE INLET, all cleared, with 
a pleasant slope to the sea. 
An tde U spot for the home, 
fronting on Burnside Road. 
Let us show you this.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

61* TROUNCE AVE. 
Phone 1S3S.

if

TO LOAN
On Improved 
Property at 

Lowest Cur
rent Rates

Heisterman 
Forman & Co.
1207 Government 

Street

O. B. BUSH & CO.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers.

HEAD OFFICE . .................................................. STEWART CITT
BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER, VICTORIA. PRINCE RUPERT.

Good lot on Stewart avenue. On reasonable terms: Our 
price ...................... ................................... ............$3,000

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List your lots with us for quick sal*.

We arc having all mining properties examined for the benefit 
of our customers.

Only first class stocks dealt in.
Metobers of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 

Rupert and Stewart.

Write or call for information.
Victoria Office, With Fleming & Dowswell, 634 View Street.

Telephone 2367.
Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

WWWtWWIWWMWMMMWIWWWWWWWWWMWIWWMWWW,
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; Choice Business Property For Sale
W> require a larger factory and have placed our premises, consisting of 

I 60x120 on Yates street and 98*120 on View street, with f«çtory and ware- 
1 house, on the ntfarket. Price reasonable and easy terms.

Moore & Whittington

it For Sale By Owner *
An all modern 8 roomed house, just finished hot air heat

ing, veinmt floor in basement. This home, with | 1-3 acres fur

$6,900
4760 cash ; balance as rent. 2

W. B. RIVERCOMB
. 1720 Denman Street

t\UW i

Cadboro Bay
A beautiful spot for a suburban home. Street ears will be run

ning through this section in the near future.
6V.j ACRES at. per acre, easy terms.............. ..... 9350

Act quickly if you want to secure this snap.
———• v

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited-
'Tempi* Bunding. Fort" 8t. Tel. 145. Victoria.

■*+»»»««»»»%%»%%%%»Memmui

R. HETHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Also a choice 7 roomed bungalow on 
Bank street, Just completed; price 

_ V right and terms 'easy.

Residence and Office 1153 
Burdette Ave.

Phone R1429.

Subscribe for The Times
Dino Tacamonl. a young shoemaker Hr- 

it Rogglbonsl, was discovered by fh- 
army doctors at Siena to have his heart 
wm the right side and his liver on the left. 
The digestive apparatus Is quite normal 
y* Its action.

ms
BURNS! DR’ ROAD, one acre 

under cultivation, 5 room 
house with ali modern 
iioivcniences. Price is
only .....................$4,200

HOLLYWOOD PARK—Two
lois at, each ............$550

41 do Cash.

STADAVOXA PLACE, 

choice lots ill this- desir
able 1 reality at. ‘ per lot,

.............................*1,500

CROSS Sl CO. 
622 Fort Street

$300 CASH
Mohs street. 8 room modern 

house, almost uew. Price 
♦2.200; 1ml a nee $25 month
ly at G per cent. ; 30 yards 
from ear.

;[ H. Warburton & Co.
; Real Lstate. Commission Agents. 
! 909 Government St. Phone 2171.Ji

I $500 
Cash

WILL BUY A BRAND NEW 
9-ROOM COTTAGE

Thoroughly modern, on a 
good street, and near ear 
line. House is well arranged 
and rooms are a good size. 
Lot is 60x135 and has a neat 
cement block fence. Street 
has cement sidewalks and 
boulevards.

J'RICK 93,600

iWWWWWMMWWWnWaw

ADVERTISE, IN THE TIMES

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1466.

Are You Look- 
ing for a 

House Close 
in?

I lore it is. a rhmeo four- 
rpom cottage, situate on Os
wego street, dames Bay, just 
one block from Parliament 
Buildings. This is a new 
house, and must he seen to 
be appreciated^ No expense 
has been spared to make this 
a com fort a hie home.

Price, $2,600

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractor», 
to Johnson St. Phone 7216.

Do You Want 13 p. c.
We can sell you a bakeshop 

complete; also store and 6- 
roomed dwelling, on a good 
c orner and in a good locality, fur 
only

$3,250
’This place i* leased at $35 per 

month for five years, which 
means 13 per cent, to the owner.

Do not let this opportunity pass 
wjthyut investigating, ("all at 622 
Johnson, or ’phone 2216 for par
tieAlters

n;

J. Greenwood
REAL ESTATE AND 

TIMBER.

phone 1425 675 Yates St.

$4.200 -
Will buy a splendid home In “rp- 
Bav, on Bank street, beautifully 
built. 1 large* rooms. w**~~** ""
try and bath, all *nar 
set tubs and fumaar-

FOR SALE
3 LARGE LOTS

JO one of the chokeat residential 
let riels In Victoria at a price 
considerably W)o,a, value.

These lots are only {1 minutes 
walk from Government1 street
and fartnir the bentitlmr BeaLoii
Hill Farit.

Price $1,400 Fach /
On Very Easy Terms.

Plummer & Rideout
ttKAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 

Bownaaa Block.
1112 Broad Street.

Phone 239$.

.wwwuMWt'iwiwiwinm

HOUSES BUILT
rxv* THE INSTALMENT PLAN

ft tills plarf cannot b
th? city. close tu two car 
down and balaiM?e •rr'

C. R-
Mahon Btd«.

,.W« WWWMWWMWWOrf

. BALE
Oontractoread Beflder

Car. Fort and Stadacona Avenus, 
Telephone UM.
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LZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZThe musicJcft, “Vnanswered Questions. 
Oil lows:

Morning.
«ygan—Andante ...................  T
Vealte and Psalms—As a**t ..

CITY CHURCHES
Purchase Your Go-Cart HereCathedral Psalter

..........
No. 1

.............................  HI
.................  Merc«r

........ I» and 261
....... Arthur Page

Te Drum ............
Jubilate ..............
Hymn . /.’.tttv.. 
Kyrie—VI. ......
Hymn» ................
Organ—Post hide

(Notice* for this column 
must reach the Time* Office 
not later than 10 vo clock on 

t Saturday morning in order 
\ to insure inserffon.)

And fie Si. re of the Ve •y eat .
.v<*t t">s, °"-(:urls if y»u get yours here, hmmsv wv sell the fanions Whitney Go-»'art—and

• anywhere that ran beat this wiunlerf.il baÿy carriage. r
lor .0 years and this season s styles are better than ever Spécial. patented features and superior 
construction. These call he better exp'ained in a demonstration of the cart on our showroom floor, 
carload lots and aft*lire the-very best prices. This is the rvmton why we iqnote such interesting prices 
in many instances, than are asked for the con mon brands' / 
show you some stylish Whitney Carts.

Haydn

Va t hrdta 1 Jtsa 11 et

.J^rr.:.: Mer.-.-r |

.... Jrtl. 43* ami Hi .

Organ—Adagio ......

Psalm*—As set .... 
Magnificat- VI.
N une Dlmlttls—VII.
Hymn* ................
Doxology—XVI.........

AN<iLIC.VX
St. James', corner of Quebec and St. 

John stVects. Rectdtv1 Rev. J. ft. ei„ 
Sweet. Holy communion at 8; matins, 
ante-communion and serimfh at 11; Sun
day .school a.t 2.30; evensong and sermon

■di4....T4w-murin follww:1"---------------- --
Morning.

Organ JVIuntary .......
Venite and Psalms ....
Te Ileum—1st Alternat I

Silver flatware the . CONGREGATION A It.
Piirst. corner, of Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard street. Divine worsh'p at II 
1L. in. an«l,7.-3fi.4i. _m.. Tb£ pastor.. Bex- Ucr--_ 
mon A. Carson, B. A., will Condut't the 
survive* ami pr»-a«-Tr. Morning theme. 
■‘Showing Mercy"» subject of evening ser
mon, •■Straw* Over Which Life's Pilgrim* 
Trip and Sometimes 1^*11." Bible school, 
men's own Bible class and adult Bible 
class for Women at 2.30 p -m. Y. P. S. of 
XV. XX"."s missionary meeting. Monday at 
R p. m. Thursday, prayer meeting .it *■ p.
III. I'i i'la v .1 ; T.ifi p " III . bo> SedUtSj 8 D- 
m., choir practice. Friends, visitors and 
strangers are cordially welcomed;

Wedding
Cathedral Psalter

There is probably no othl'r one 
wedding gift «which represents M 
much genuine utility and perman
ence, and to which the memory of 
the giver so ardently dings' as a 
•mall or large chest of family filver.

Particularly is this, true if It 
Comes from the. f'h» I loner At Mit
chell. Co.. Ltd. — for all our sliver if 
of the .English standard of'fineness.

For the limited purse we offer 
swin» exquisite Fish and-Fruit Sets, 
in oak cases, at $15. Then for the 
more elaborate presentations we 
have some very handsome chests of 
Stcflinx Silver Flatware price.il up 
from fWS_. Of course. We have 
numerous rhesA priced between

thedral "Psalter
..........  laingdou
... Bridgewater 
.......  21Ô and 161

Benedict us'...........

organ Volutitary
Evening.

Organ Voluntary
Psalms ..................
Magnificat .........„
Nunc IhmitUs ..
Hymns ..................
Vesper Hymn .... 
Organ X'oluntary

Cathedral LhuUter
• k Bnrnby 

Felton 
16»: and 21 
.. Burnett

St. Andrew's, corner of Douglas and I 
Broughton streets. Services will I*» held ' 
at 11 a. m and 7.P» p m The pastor. 
Rev. XX*. Leslie-Clay. B A., will be the ! 
preacher for the day. Strangers heartily ! 
welcome. The musical selections are as . 
follows: -j

---- .■ Morning.
Voluntary -"Pastorale Inter roe axo** ...

.........................................................Xshmgll '
Psalm ...................................... ...................... «r? |
Anthem Let Ood .Arise ............... 81 mper ,

Soprano Solo, Miss Beck.
..... L 73 and 3U »j 
.'nd Mass Mozart

Collapsible Go-Cart Collapiible Carriagethe above. Puilman Sleeper
Eh me as «h«»»v............. $14».541

Th«- body of this cart is reed, 
finished In oak finish. Up
holstered in plain rep. Tué 
hood Is of 1-rown leather c loth, 
enamelled joints. Gear Is all

Christ Church -Catbedrai, Burdette a\ve- Folding Go-Cartnue. order of services follows;
Matins.

$6.415idit* as abort.*. Same as above.-.............$16.04,
Tills is one of this year's creu'

as above $17.50
This Is ft splendid low-price*! Body is wood,Organ-Poatludc* finished In ■ a 

pretty carmine. Upholstered 
in Jeat*H*r cloth, and has mat- 
dress cushion .Leather cloth 
hvud. „U.;*.r U an £our„
12-in rnblur tire w 
patent" wheel fasten rr. 
brake. Enamelled to 
body. Priced at. . .1

Challoner & Mitchell departureC< l'apsihl» Go-Cart,Psalm*
if presen tali ve • value This 
cmtI folds or opens with otor' 
►Impie motion It Is compute 
with hood. lioud and tiph«d- 
t-ti ring of green leather eloth 

17.00, whici) 
‘ash disc-bunt.

Te 1 Collapsible Go-Carts. A large, 
roomy carriage, with uphols
tered sides and cushion. Col
lapsible. handle ainl wheel*. 
Hood and upboUt ring "f 
brown leather cloth Body 
and gear fine];

Benedict'Co., Lid fly inns
• V -s' Umr 1.4-In... unfiLcr tn•'.Mmi ■ U G utIruant1017 Government St . Victoria R.C. XX'hitn- anti-frlctfonEvening

I fastener.Voluntary—An Evening MéditationOrgan—i 
1 I'sAtms-

•Offcrtotre with finish Emtrpell»-Renaud. Tnakes-the price 676.00 Priced at $16.50
Anthem—The Eve* of All XVaii 

The.-..........................................

Anthem-—Sweet the Moments,
Blessing ...............................

Contralto Solo. Mrs. Jess» 
Voluntary—Festival Poalluds

Bunnett In F
Iftnilttts Bunn, ti in F

Fat h« l;w *n,i .774
A rin I tag- j

University School
— Victoria, B. G •— 

FOR BOY
"8r ~fnhn'NT ■ Xrt.T Ft«- i

and 7;#* p. . tn. Young men's »«w i clabi al. 
1" ;■ in Sub.halh school and Bible elas*. 
2.3» p. m. Annual straklierry soelal on 
XV.-flnesfla' ev’ening program riSc ai s 
o'clock. Pruyrt service, Thursday even
ing. X nVliM-k. Choir pi-.-v ti<- - on Frida v 
evenlng^'sajw hour Tin- pastôr ^wlll m*- 
cnpy tie pulpit Sumtav morning and 
evening, subject of -morning -discourse be
ing 'The Deadlines*^ of 8m ' anthem!

i*«ll Asv -ml7" In ilie evening the 
ill be •‘Sowing ami Reaping'' an-

Next Term Heglnr
Tuesday, April 5th.

Fifteen Acre* of Playing Fi- !d*. 
Accobuntidation for T20 BTfarders 

Orc4ntxt>d -C:idet ‘ Corps. 
Musketry Instruction 
Football and'-CH ket. 

fîrnmwefu ei- wnd Rifte- 
Recent Suceuses at McGill arid

f*sn fms r. nth M Psalt

Larigtlon |

Itu i nett

R.M.C. them.- “8nrTtr'Nnw- rhe Lîgfrr rrf Par Puilman Runabout Pullman Sleeper
as Aboyé . S2IMMI 

Body of this one is reed, finished 
in oak finish. ITpholstered in 
plain rep with mattn-sa cush
ion. H<x>d of tan cloth. Gear 
all steel, four 14-inch rubber 
lire xvheels Whitney pat* nt 
wh«*e| fastener, foot brake 
Price'll nt

WARJiFN Reclining Go-Cart
Same as above............. ÜL22.56
Body is wood, finished green-and 

' 0misl ed. 'Vpholst f- -T. In 
b ather <*Ioth Hood of leather 
cloth with side vtirtalns. Gear 
Is English strap style, four 
14-in. rubber tire wlreels. 
Whitney patent anti-friction 
wh< • l fhfiteni r* Foot b.rgjte 
Price ........................ .. . . $2Z.54>

Pullman Runabout
Same as above* . . $25.04
Body is wood, finisher! in a pleas

ing blue Vpholatered ir 
English leather doth. with 

*or« s. Hood of leather cloth, 
lined, brass Joints, (tear all 
steel, tubing handles. auto
matic and colla pelfib Four 12- 
lifjruhber tire wheels. Foot 
brake. Prie

610.00Safin an abov

Body ^ is wood, finish, d In ma- 
room. Upholstered In b-at'h. r 
dot h with g«»res. Hood of 
l.-athr r doth and lined. Brass 
joints Gear all steel, tubing 
handles, four 12-In. rubber tlre- 
wheels, foot brake. Enfin» I 
finish Enamelled push bar.

METHODIST.Prebid.
rX‘*sst«'nal

h-enlng. Cathedra I Psalter
if Catherine andu Ur XX"est,PR IN TPALS for 19tf, E XXIIsoiiMegnlfi-C Brirnaeie 

Univ ), assisted 
stuff of univer-l 
F'.r prospectus

f The rmtrning si 
j Enlarged X’lsir 
I "Milk. M.-at at 
| ai close of . Uie ruomkng ■
’ school and adult Blb|o el.i 
| peop’- especially ^invited

If I C
meetingapply Mis* r

H ymtj*

610.00 6241.00 625.00T’. ST„ 1.
i MetptifuUii.in, .orner P»it4**+» *v»-ntte 
and Quadra “ street Pastor. Rex T E 
Helling. R A < “lass meet'nas, to a m. 
Publie w orshln. II tt. in . anthem. "Like 
as the Hart '.' <N<»' el’oi ; soin. I Know 
Not XX'hv " i X'an «le X’eniert. Miss 8herrlti. 
Metropolitan Sunday school. J..K* p ni. 
Hpruig R'dge ■ Hunda v e-hool, j |T, p. rr 
Kpworih league devotional service, 7 
p. m.‘ Public worship. 7.3'» p m Tin- pas
tor will preach the first of a «edea of ser
mons on the Life of the Fr-mh-t Eltja'i 
Mush is follows Anthem. flow L->\eL 
Aye the Mese* ngers " -from Mendels* ihu's 
"8t Paul" w.h*. "<1 Rest in the Lord."
from Ma-ridelsnohn's "Elijah." Miss Kiln 
Cocker. All eordlgllv Invited Stranger* 
and visitors .specially welcome.

Barnabas' cornel of rook street „nd 
IC There xvHI l«e a <•«;. - 

it ion-of 1'u holy eucharfst at n « Tn 
t'.i* nt h»*i a. m., choral eueharlst and 
mon at It a m.. choral .evensong at 7 
m The rector. Rev E r; ‘ Miller, will 
t!.-* pn a -her for the da> All ^„is 

• 't-e and unappropr|Ht>«I The musical 
«ngements nr-' ns follows:

M.-umder in G 
160. 311. 312 and ;:i6

. St John 
............. Dubois

St. Margaret's College
-I' TORONTO '■

(Founded by the Isle George Dickson. 
M.A.. formerly Principal ot Upper Can
ada College, and Mrs. George Dickson.]

A High-Clew Residential end Day School 
for Girl*

. - large Staff of Teachers, Graduates o4 
Canadian and English Universities, 

fell Academic Course lor University

> eat Education.
MRS GEORGE DICKSON. President 
MISS I. E. MACDONALD. B.A. Principal

Write for Booklet

•ffertoi v Ant hr 

•ruan Postlude

Pilgrims' <"entennlal, G«*rg«* road The pastor Rev 
A. Henderson, will pr*-a« h at il ïi. m and 
7 Ti* p. m Morning subject. ' Mti.*i.- as a 
Part of Public Worship": evening. "The 
8fnrv of the Pro»llgal 8on an Argiimen^ In 
Favor of Good Home Influences The 

-new organ w4B— be • in ti*w -VntfiewVr' 
Morning, "O. Love the 1.«ird“‘. ex ening. 
"Oft In Sorrow. « iff In X\"oe." FftVmer : 
solo. "( ». !x»x e Divine." by M-i** Rlakewa v. 
Sumlfty school and adult Bible classes at 
2 30 p. m.

iinglish Carriage
Suit'll- .is above. $25.00
Body is wood. finished either 

'imtToon or rn*r-n. and-vumish- 
«•«!. Vph«>lat«-ri*d in leather 
cloth Hood of leather cloth, 
lined reversible and remov
able. Brass jolntp. Gear. Kng- 
llshr 11 x ' 20 4 -2 in ntbb< r
tire wh«‘els. XX hitnex 
friction wheel fasten» r 
brake. Enano-lied.
s ..................................... $25.04!

English Carriage English Carriage
a» above................ #10.00

Body Is of Wood, finish»»,! dark 
gr» en and \ arnisherl. Uphols- 
t«‘rv»l in F7nglish leather cloth. 
Moo«l of leather cloth. line»!, 
rex ersilile and removable. 
Brass joints. Gear. English 
strap. 16.X22 In cushion ruh- 
h«>r tire wheels Patent anti
friction wheel - fasteners Foot 
brake. Priced at.. $40.00

Pullman Sleeper
Same as above....................$40.00

Body of wood. finish»»! dark 
blue and varnished. Hus side 
lamps. Upholster»-») in Eng- 
lislt leather cloth Hood of lea- 
fher cloth, lined. Gear Is Eng
lish strap, four .16 in. artillery 
cushion rubber tire \vhe»-ls. 
Anti-friction wheel fasteners. 
Foot brake! Enamelled finish. 
Brass joints. Prie

as abov $27.50
ft Up V i>dx is wood, finished either 

maroon or green, and varnlsh- 
e«J Upholstered in. leather 
cloth Hood of leather chith. 
lined, reversible an»! remov
able. "trass Joints. <iear Eng
lish strap. 16x2 2 In. cushion 
rubber fir»* wheels. Anti
friction wheel fast» n»-r Foot 
brake. Priced at.. $27.50

lti:roR%IKI> EPISCOPAL.
> t ir I rtf Our L»*r»l corner of Hum- 

ls»ldt anti Blanchard streets 'Service* Mi 
’ • m and 7 p. m. Sacrament »,f ih« 

Lor»! s. Supper at evening service. Rev. 
Tli«--< JXX' Gladstone will preach in Hi- 
morning, m r -spon*«- to the re»iu«*st »*f tn,- 
Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals. on "Be Merci!uL" Evening sub-

BxrnsT
First, Blanchard street. n«-ar Pandora 

avenue. Pr»-uehlng serx i-*es to-morrow at 
Il a. m an«l 7 .X» p m The pulpit will be 
occupi»*d by Bex .I B XX'a rnii k»*r. II. A . 
of Toronto. The evening address will he 
for young people anti especially, to young 

„.meri. Sunday schools. First. X'lctorla 
XX'est and Burnsitle Missions, at 23» p m. 
Ladles' , Philathea anti men's Barnca 
classes at same hour. Monday, * p. m., 
B Y. P. U meeting, nnd Thurwlay nt x
o'clock.- the mUj-weuk...wrv|»w- of the
church for prayer and praise.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES ; #40.00

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SUMMER 

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

CAMP FURNISHINGS 
AND EVERYTHING 
FOR THE SUMMER 

COTTAGE

l**»**»***********—

Summer KZZZUXZZZXZZZZZZZZZIITTIYTTEmmanuel, corner Fern wood r*w»»I and 
Gladstone avenue. Services conducted by 
the pastor. Rev. William Stevenson: II 
a. tn.. "Faith and Sight": 7.30 p m , "The 
Gospel of the Book of Jonnh-*!ts Message 
for To-day." Siimlav school and Bible 
classes, 2.30 p. m R. Y. P. IT.. Monday, R 
p. m. Praver meeting, Thursday. R p. m. 
Choir practhe, Friday, R p. m. The Sun-

Home slated by mem be it of the Sunday school. 
At the afternoon, session Rev. J. B. 
XVarqlcker,- li. A., o! Toronto, will give 
an address and there will* be songs, 
choruses nnd exercises by the members 
of the school. A hearty invitation la ex-

,m prec«n1ed by an nd»|resa by J. C. Wat- | 
-ter», president of the Trades and Labor I 
Council, on "The Common Gmund of 
Socialism and the liberal Christian 
Church." Mrs. Burbldge will sing "The 
Holy City."

ara

Oriental Oriental
China

Toh Sets,
Plates and Saucer*.

Brasstended to altITornln*.One and a half acre* of good land, all cleared, facing on Shaw, 
‘‘nigan Lake, with two-room dwelling. For a few days 

we can deliver this for

OTin it UKXOM1XATIOSK
Christian Science,

Organ—Prelude
Holy, ftoly. Holy ......... ..................... .
Hymn 143- Thine Arm. O Lord, 

Days of Old ......
Anthem—Arise. Shine 
Organ—Communion ..

FlowerLUTHERAN.
Grace, English. Service* will be held In 

a lent erected opposite the church site, 
corner of Queen's avenue ami Blanchard

chufcti,. USB Pandora 
avenue. Regular services are held on Sun- 
»luy mornings at U o'clock, and lestlmtmy 
meetings Wednesday evenings at' 8 o'clock.

and Fvrn Pot;
Sir G. Elvev 
....... Gounod LEE DYE & COslrcel- The Rev..Wennlng. pf Blue Hill.Hymn 17ft—How Sweet the Name of Subject for 'June 13th.the» pastor bothNebraska, will assist 

morning and evening. The * morning ser
vice commence^ at II o'clock anil 'evening 
service at 7.3ft. Sunday school at V» o'clock 
In the morning This being the first Sun-

Jesu* Sounds ...................
Hymn 444-0. Lord, Thy

Grat^ Impart ................
Organ ..........................................

Evening.
Organ—Prelude ...
Hymn 611—The Church's One Founds-

Including Man, Evolve»! by Atomic 
Force?" All arc wvlvomb.Heavenly 4N)Ri!OnANT ST. tn ext. Fire Hall) and 707 FORT ST.

This property will hr withdrawn from thr market if not sold 
hy thr 22nd inst.' If you are interested in this, we shall be 
pleased to show you over it to-morrow. Arrangements ean be 
made this evening at our uffiuca between 8 and 9 o clock.

Spiritualism. 734 <'alcionla avenue. R 
I. Knecshaw lectures at R p. m. Subject, 
A Real Revelation.All are welcome totendaiu'e will *be present. 

C. priihn, pastor. these meetings.
Anthem—Hark. Hark. My Soul ...Shelley funeral furnishing Company

(HAYWARD'S)

! Bethel hall, 123» Government, street.
Christians gathering In the name of. the j 

j leord J«*stis Christ. Meetings as follows; ; 
I Lord's- day. l<i.3t) a. in., Bible study; 11.30 
j a. m.. breaking of breu»l, uecording to

I ..la w w " h it t. I 'lirlsflutt Mftltn.l 1 ti tail!.

ftymij 36ft—Our Blest Redeemer, Ere He
1 Breathed .................................
j Hymn 411—Take Up Thy Cross 
Organ—Postlude Marchant

lftl« GOVERNMENT 8T. 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Establish ed 1867.

Tabernacle, corner of Fairfield .road ami 
Chester-avenue. Rev. F T Tapscoit. M 
A., pastor'. Services: Sunday school.- to 
a. m.; preaching services. 11 a. m. ami 7.3ft 
p. pi. Themes: Morning, 4'They gfiall 
Never Perish"; ,ev»*nlng. "Our (’..untrx '* 
Call for Evangelixiitlon.'*

p, m.. Qogpel serv ices. XXVdncsday.
Oldest ami most up-to-date 
Under! n kinc Establish-, 

ment in B. C.

CHAR HAYWARD. Pres 
F. CA8ELTON,

m., prayer an»l ministry of the ■ Word.
I MTAHIAV

First. Eagles' hall. Government street 
(totranee next door to 1)1x1 Ross A Co.'s 
flttrei Preaching service every Sunday 
evening at .T.pft. . All liiiyf»-st»*«l In the new 
theology or in sympathy with any lilsrnl 
Christian faith will find here conifenjal 
association*. A »-»irdial invitation extended 
to sll. The subject of to-morrow even
ing * discous» Will tie "The Blessed Isles- 
Heaven. When. Where and XVhat?" Tlo* 
speaker, Albert J. Pin to. The sermon will

Salvation Army, » i t.-1 « I « I. sti •-•-t
Services; » a. m., knee drill : 11 a. m., holi
ness meeting; 2 p. m., Sunday school; 3 
|, m pftllW Oé»tia| 7 » p li». s,ilxatl<m
m.-. i ng The wsak-end RMetihp win i>.- 
conducted by Major ahd Mrs. Phillips, 
from Ttironto. All arc invited to atteml.

Bwnelde. Tennyson road. There will he 
three servlcee ln the Mission tô-morrow nt 
11 a. m . 2.36 anyl 7 pm. It will he ob
served as children's day. Thé pulpit wi,ll 
be occupied by Rev. Fred. Letts, Subject 
Tor the morning, "The Great Magnet." 
and In the evening. "The Children for 
Christ." Special singing by th£ choir, as-

Office Open Evenings, 8 to 9 o'Clock T” 
ne 645 619 Trounce Avenue

1Ï. HAYWARl), Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.Society of Friends, Broad street hall. 1306 
Broad street. M»*etlng for worship, 11 a. 
to. AU are welcome.

.................................................................................■>.m..»,ww.WWWWWMMWtM*
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This is your opportunity to make a quick profit, but you must act at once. There are only thirty- 
three lots and thev should be sold in two days. Don’t wait until the other fellow has got there, 
and then say, “I wish I had”—INVESTIGATE NOW.
Wellington Place Lots are on Cook Street, inside the city limit®, only four minutes’ walk from 
Hillside Ave. Hillside Ave. will be one of the first, if not the first, street in the city to get a car 
service, and the minute the B. C. Electric make a public announcement to this effe t, there wyl 
te a scramble for property in this district, and prices will soar. A very small deposit now will 
make you the owner of one of these lots, on which you will reap the profit that is bound to come, 
and ome soon.

Good Reasons Why 
Wellington Place 
Lots are the Best 
Buy in Western 
Canada To day.

They are inside the city 
limits of Victoria and shrewd 
business men all over West
ern Canada predict a big ad. 
(faune in Victoria realty 
within the next few months.

They are admirably situ
ated in the fastest grov/ing 
district of the city.

City water available on 
every lot.

Lots in Vancouver or Win
nipeg as well situated as 
these are worth $1,200 to
day.

This is Victoria’s growing 
time and what has happened 
in Vancouver, Winnipeg, Se
attle and other cities is going 
to occur right here in Vic
toria.

Fortunes Have Been Made by 
Buying City Property at the 
Right Time. This is the Time 
and YOUR OPPORTUNITY !

$275.oo Each
Full Sized Lots

TERMS
$25.00 Cash and 
$10.oo a Month

Come Early Monday Morning 
and Secure First Choice. An 
Automobile Leaves_the Office 
Every Hour from 1 till 6 p.m.

Reasons Why 
Wellington Place 
Lots are the Best 
Buy in Western 
Canada To-day.

The B. C. Electric will op
erate cars on Hillside Ave. 
which means that Welling
ton Place lots will be within 
twelve minutes’ ride of the 
City Hall.

The price is low and the 
terms exceptionally easy, 
and the lots full size, first 
class building lots.

Wellington Place lots are 
just four minutes’ walk 
from Hillside Ave.

Lots close to Wellington 
Place are selling to day at 
$400 each.

The development of Van
couver Island means high 
prices for Victoria property. 
Get in now; $25 will make 
you a land owner.

Call at our office and let us take you to see the property. It w 11 not take much of your time. 
We will be glad to talk the matter over with you, and w 11 not urge you to purchase.

Capital City Realty Co., Agents
618, Yates Street

H. E. MADDOCK, OWNER

I
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A Great Musician
may master one instrument— piano, violin, 
flute or cornet—and much of the music 
composed for that instrument. But

^EDISON
Phonograph

is the universal musician. Because it masters not only one 
instrument but all instruments. And it masters these instru
ments, not simply individually but collectively—it masters the 
entire l wnd, the whole orchestra, the sinking voice of the 
Grand Opera stars and the speaking voice of the monologist.

The Edison Phonograph brings to your home all of the 
best music of every character. It plays both Standard and 
Amberol Records—and Amberol Records play twice as long 
ns Edison Standard Records, which means that on-Amberol 
Records you get tHe many beautiful selections that arc too 
long to be played on ordinary records.

Can you afford to buy an instrument that offers you less" 
than the "Edison ?

The Amberol* 
«40 There are Ediwi dealers everywhere. Go to the 

lie*rest and hear tile txlison Fhono<rr*pli play both 
Fidindn Standard and Edison Amberol Rrvortl*. 

' Get complete catalogs from your dealer or from Us.
Edison Standard Records .............................«Or
Edison Amberol Reeordi (play twice as fori ft *$<* 
Edison Grand Opera Records ... Me to |t.so

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 
100 Lakeeida Avenue. Oraage, N. J., U. S. A.

Yon can dictate to the tiwyt Businee» Phono- 
S'sph twice ee feet a# mmy eteoegrapher caa take it.

Other Stylos 
• 16.50 to 1162 50

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Largest Edison Dealers

M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited
The House of Highest Quality

Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 GOVT. ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

mm™.EATR
ft t, MANAC

!E

COMING FOR ONE WEEK

May Roberts
AND HER COMPANY 

DIRECTION .’ICTOR G ILL A L D. 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

THE ADVENTURESS
we bn kn t tAV an tryfrv Y»—

A GRASS WIDOW
FRIDAY AND AND SATURDAY

THE JUDGE AND THE GIRL
PRICES: 2V. 50c and 75c.

Seat Sale open-» Saturday 10 P.M.

The Best SBver
Is readily distinguished by 

_____ this trademark—

1847 Rogers bros:
It appears on knhrts, forks, 
spoons and fancy senring pieces 
of the heaviest grade of plate.
Beef Ita sgts. dûtes, walttrt, 

ef<.„ art i? imped 
MERIDEN BRIT* CO.

SOLD »T ISAMU® DI11.III
» f.f,rr 14/-___ —vfiFcr i niiv niar irror#

7/^-;^ theatre
F -c- - ll&ff 4 MANAGE».

mPMpitis
Are the acknowledged leading remedy for all Female 
complaints Recommandct by die Medical Faculty. 
The genuine btar the signal are of Wg. Martin 
(registered without which none are genuine). No lady 
should be without them bold by all Chemists & Store* 
■ Aim*, rhrrm. Ctauat SOUTHAMPTON IN*

Grand Amateur tontes.
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY.

Funeral Pictures of the Late King
Will be shown again nil this week. J

Evening performances. 8 to 10 p. i 
Matinee an-! Saturday at 1:30 p m. 

ADMISSION 10 UTS.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK JUNE L’OTH.

A Special Feature for the Little Ones 
GAUARETS DOG CIRCUS.

Highly Trained Cah'fne ’‘Wonders.
The Hebrew Orator.
BILLY K WELLS.

In Original Comicalities.
The Lilian Russell of Vaudeville. 

MILDRED STOLLER.
In a Series of Imitations of Stage 

Celebrities.
Harry , Marl- j

SPRIN'dhl.D \XT> OtARD 
Oiler tiie Protean Military Incident 

“The RevetHtr*1 
WARD AND WEBBER. 

America’s Representative Dancers.
THOMAS J. PRICE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
O^R* DW N OR« HKKTRA.------

EMPRESS THEATRE
, GOVERNMENT STREET 

Next to Powell A Son’s Hardware.

Amateurs To-Night
In addition to programme of special NEW 

FEATURE films.
Open from 7 (111 10.80.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS
The “EMPRESS" Lead*—Others Follow:

MAJESTICTHEATRE
YATES STREET.

• "Where Everybody flues.’•
FRIDAY AND SATL KOAÏ. -___

“A CASE OF IDENTITY." a Detective
Story.

••THREÉ-F1NOEHKD JACK," a Heart 
Hlory.

“UP A TREE," a Rh-graph Uonaedy of
- In dl Dl * Æ-

And Other Features. , 
ILLUSTRATED HONG. 

Performances dally from 2 to 5.30; 7 to 11. 
Admission 10c. ; /Children to matinee. 5 >

! SPEAKING
FROM

EXPERIENCE

Thy Docrosi “ Ah 1 ye*.resiles* 
sad feverish- 01 vs him s Slaad- 
man’s Powder ssd he will soos
kc all ri|hL",

Steedmin’s Southing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

PANTAGES
THEATR E

WEEK JUNE JOth.

SHANE AND KING. 
Advanced Hebrew Entertainers.

DAISY BARROLL. 
English Comedienne. 

FRANCISCO MILANO, 
Italian Harpist.

FOUCRER.
Talking Cyclist. s-_

BIOGRAPH. ’

Imp
THE

advertise in the times

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., between Yates A Johnson

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
“A DETERMINED WOMAN.’ 

Drama. 1,<#0 ft. NAPOLEON AND TH* 
PRINCESS HATFIELD." 1.00o ft.

WHERE'S Y< >UR WIFE." Confie. “THE 
FIRE OF THE SWORD." Very Fine. 
"YOUNG LADY’S BROOCH. Comlv. 
“Cl RING HIS WIFE OF FLIRTING."

Romano Orchestra

J. Tsit has gone over to Vancouver on 
business.

Mrs. J. Anderson arrived yesterday 
from Vancouver.

< • • •
Chris Spencer has gone over to Van

couver on business.

The Seattle Spirit ball team are at 
the Dominion hotel.

J. Rogers left for Vancouver last 
night on the Charmer.

C. E. Bethune returned to the Ter
miner city Tast night. ""

W. C. Moresby left last night for 
Vancouver on business.

H. H. Campbell. Ottawa, arrived in 
town yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Plgott is spending a few days in 
Vancouver visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. West are among 
the Seattle visitors In town.

Steve Johnson left for Vancouver
*Y afternoon wn~n visit.

G. B. Christie went over on busi
ness last night t# Vancouver.

O. Pearson sailed for the Terminal 
city last night on the Charmer.

.Df\ amt Mrs.. Whf^r, Moose Jaw. 
are guests dl the Empress hotel.

Lewis, Vancouver, is in town 
spending 4* days on business..

J. J. Lander left for Portland. Ore., 
yesterday on the Northern Pacific.

Stewart Williams went over to Van
couver yesterday on a business trip.

W. Spencer crossed over to the Ter
minal city yesterday on the Vitoria.

J R- Williams returned to this city 
from Seattle yesterday nn tht Victoria.

S. Lelser returned from a business 
trip to Vancouver yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Moore. Morpeth, 
B. C.. are enjoying a visit in this city.

Miss M. Honey brun left this after
noon on an extended trip to England.

W. T Maher was among thé passen
gers on last night’s boat for the main
land.

Edward Milne left \ i Merday” via the 
Northern Pacific on a trip to Portland, 
Ore.

R. Jansen. Seattle, arrived from the 
Sound yesterday on the Princess Vlc-

O. S. Lewis was among last night’s 
thF* unarmer fww-Van».

couver. .

F. C. Clark returned from Vancouver 
yesterday afternoon on the Princess 
Charlotte. • . * •

Dr. and Mrs. Gifford, accompanied by 
Henry Atkinson, have left on a tour of 
the Old/I^and.
< 1 ' • • •

Miss Maude Adams; New York, was 
a guest at the Empress while in the 
ity yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J H Seaverns, London, 
are among the visitors in this city from 
the Old Land.

W. Wellwood reached this city from 
Vancouver yesterday after spending 
several days there.

Mr. J. Freeman took place last Wed
Aesu) ut the residence of Die brfda oi 
the ‘West road. Saanicp. Mr. and Mrs.

4 Freeman will réside at Shawnigan. The 
ceremony was performed by tlie Rev. 
J. A."Wood. '

Miss Barron, daughter of His Honor 
Judge Barron, of Stratford. Ont., ar
rived at Vancouver on the 3rd Inst for 
ti prolonged visit and travel through B. 
C.. but a telegram was awaiting her 
announcing her mother's sudden death, 
and she took the return train for the

Miss Mary Dempster and Mr. George 
Cooke were married at the home, of the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Hearns. Cralgflower 
road, on Thursday evening last hi the 
presence of immediate relatives. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
J.1 A. Wood" of -the --Victoria

cut In thin slices. Just before serving 
sprinkle with one-half tablespoonful 
of flrfbly-chopped parsley.

Scalloped Eggs.r-Have at hand three 
hard-boiled eggs finely chopped, three- 
fourth» of a cupful of cold boiled ham, 
finely chopped, thrée-fourths of a cup
ful of cracker-crumbs mixed with one- 
fourth of a cupful of melted butter, and 
two cupfuls of white "sauce' made after 
this fashion: Melt’ four tablespoon
fuls of butter, add four tablespoonfuls 
of flour, and stir until well blended, 
then pour on gradually, while stirring 
constantly, two cupfuls of scalded milk. 
Bring to the boiling point and season 
with ono-half teaspoonful of salt and 
a few grains of pepper. Sprinkle the 
bottom of a buttered baking dish with 
crumbs, cover with one-half the eggs, 
eggs with one-half the sauce, the sauce ! - 
with one-lmlf the meat; then repeat; j I 

‘Cofer WITîï réWialimig ernmbs. place 1n ; !

Fill Your Fruit Requirements 
From These

When buying our fruit we use every possible care to see 
that we get the freshest and best the market affords.
MCE RIPE PEACHES, per basket.............................,,,.50<

Methodist cfiiurch. Mr. and Mrs. Cooke i oven on centre grate and bake until
crumbs are brown. Chicken, veal or 
fish may be uspd in place of ham.

will reside at Sooke.

Frank Shute. the. new manager of 
th«> Royal bank. Victoria branch. Mrs. 
Shute and son. have arrived in town 
from New Westminster, where Mr. 
Shute was until recently manager of 
that branch. They are accompanied 
by Miss Whitehead and Guy White- 
head. Fredericton, sister and brother of ,i 
Mrs, Sjjute. At present they are stop
ping at the Empress but will shortly 
remove to the beautiful home which 
Mr. Shute has purchased on Stanley 
avenue.

This evening at'the Shawnigan Lake 
Athletic Clubhouse a flannel dance will ; 
be given wdilcli promise# to be equally j 
enjoyable with the dance given on the :
opening of the clubhouse. The affair I 
will be held from eight until midnight, j 
The tickets, limited to seventy-five j 
couple#, have prnetlcfl.ny alt beenKrtd j 
These entitle to a special rate at \ 
Koenig?* h«t«»t. The fine floor-, aA - the 
clubhouse. 3<î feét by 70 ftyr.t., .1* fn. the 
t>est of condition, an excel1* nt£ orches- j 
tra lias been engaged and the supper Is ; 
In the capable hands of Mrs. Koenig. !

7 he Evening 
Chit-Chat]

L™ !BY RUTh ( AM. MO.'.

I met a young 
person yesterday- 
whom I had tried 
half an flour the 
evening before to 
.gei.Uyltelephonc, 

“Wflere' were you 
and yonr mother 
between seven and 
eight last night?** 
I demanded.

"AW home." she 
said. "No, let roe- 
see. Oh. yes, we 
went over to the 
Locmlest»1 to htar\

RED 1‘U'MS. per basket..
PI N K APPLES, each, 85c- and . ...i............ ;
RIPE TOMATOES, per II............................
FINE LARGE APRICOTS, per basket...... ...
TRAGEDY PLI’MS, per basket.,_____.............
CHERRIES, per lb.. 15c and.................................
PICNIC II.XMS. per lb..................
MUSCATEL RAISINS, 5 lbs. for?...... r.^rrr

ALWAYS IN STOCK—FRESH VEGETABLES OF ALL 
KINDS.

50C 
25<t 

. , .25C 

.. 50C 
. OOC 
. 25C 

. . 18C 
25C

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

An “At Home" was given on Wed- ! tJiHr new phonograph, and had to stay 
nesday evening at the residence of Mr. an ^our *° ^,ear records Why?’
and Mrs. Charles Steele. 591 Toronto

d
ie | W
i- ! ki

street. In honor of Mbs Pauline Gil
lespie, who on Thursday afternoon he- 
can)e,JLIxCl wile of, Mr. Stanley PorJer. 
The evening was spent in ;t niiosl de
lightful manner games and other 
amusements being Indulged in Pr< 
gresslve five hundred waa played eni 
those who took the prize# in. this ganv 
were: First lady, Mrs. Wilkerson; 
first gentleman. Mr. Wliftman Jr., and 
Mr./ Sheppard and Mr# Whitman 
b<>ohy prizes. At the close of the even
ing’s amusement the gm-at# asset b’.ed 
a round the table, which was prettily 
decorated with carnations and mar
guerite?. and partook of light -refresh
ment# Among the - invited guest# 
.were: Mis# Gllle>pie. R Porter. Misses 
Edith Wllkereon. Geanle Wllkerson. 
FIossV WilSterson, Clara Rowe Pool 
and Llnnie. and Mr. and Mrs Wilker- 
#on. Mr. agd Mrs. hitman, sr. ; Mr 
and Mrs. Whitman, jr.: Mr and Mrs. 
G. Elrlck. Dr and Mrs. Qt A. B. Hall. 
Xfcr and Mrs. Winkler. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shepherd. Mrs Linne. Mi. and Mrs. j 
E Oelg.-r. A. P"i.i and West îteleon. I

Well. I tried and tried and' tried to ! 
get jou by telephone. Marion and. I ( 
were going to the theatre, but Marlon j 
was called on a rase at the last minute. ,
and J thought you’<F-H-ke g*»."....... —...... j

"Like to go." she said, solemnly. T 
"Ruth, you ought to be given a week | 
In solitary < onfinement on bread and 

attr for telling me that. Don't you j 
know I haven't l»een to the theatre for 
months, and that I was bored to cx--j 
tinctlon last niglit. and that J hate ; 
phonographs, anyway, and that , I’ll j 
f.|*en«l the rest of the day thinking If j 
I'd only stayed .at home instead of go-j 
ing over to hear that wretched tiling j 
I'd have had such a goml time. PosD I 
lively you are cruel."

1 own. the soft impeachment.
I certainly ought to have known bet- j 

ter. for haven’t L like the real of the i 
grot over ' 

>pp<»rt Unît les and i 
pleasures that the people who Just ! 
miss* <1 being able to lieetow them upon 
me. insisted upon telling me about? j 

Indeed I ought to have been especial- j 
ly . ti.oughLCnl about.. that detail, for -f

To-day Only
Cotton Crepe in all Colors, and Cotton 

Crepe Figured Regular 25e

To-day 15c

THE WHITE FRONT SILK HOUSfr

‘ Open .8 Av m.,io 10 p. m. .

610 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. & N. DEPOT

world, suffered agonies of regn
the might-have-been opportlmitl

Mr. and Mrs Green were among 
the arrivals from Seattle on the Prin
cess Victoria yesterday.

U If Gibbons and bis daughter. Miss 
(ïlbtwmi. rerumed from'a visit to He^ 
attle yesterday afternoon

Harold Grey, who has been absent 
from this city for some time, returned 
yesterday from Vancouver.

Mrs. Wallace Langley, Seattle, was 
a passenger on the Princess Victoria 
yesterday from the Sound

A E, Mc Phillips. KC 
senger bn the Princess 
Vancouver yesterday afternooi

was a pas- 
Vlot^pia for

Miss Clara Rowe and her sister. Miss 
Katherine Costello Rowe, have return
ed from a weeks visit to Seattle.

Among th* week’s hostesses was

•>•>•>•>•>❖•><•❖❖❖•> <• ❖ <* 
« ♦
> FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER <*
❖

❖ ❖

In those days wlien the prie* of meat 
is soaring and the price of eggs is com
ing down, it is well to include as many 
egg recipes in the family eook-b«H>k as 
possible.

The chief cause of error In the j 
cooking of egg# comes from ignorance , 
of the fact that eggs as well as çgas I 
and milk in combination, cannot' be 
cookçd at a high temperature. So-call
ed ‘^boiled eggs are- .better If not boiled 
at all. Try doing them after this fash
ion, particularly if they are to lie served | 
to çhildren. invalids or the aged : Have 
ready a saucepan containing boiling 
water. Put In with a spoon the mim- | 
her of eggs desired', having the water 
cover them Remove iaucepon to back 
of range where watef will not boll, j 
Cook from six to eight minute# if liked 
“soft-billed." forty to * forty-flv». naln- 
utes if liked "hard-boiled."

In using Hard-boiled eggs for made- 
over dishes, as soon as taken from tlie 
hoi water they should be plunged into 
« old water,, which usually prevents the 
discoloration of the yolks.

Bggs are never better than when j 
served directly fr<»m a chafing-dish, and 
scramhle.l egg# with their numerous ! 
variations may be easily prepared at | 
tabic.

Eggs a la Creole belong to this class. 
Peel mushroom caps and cut in slices; , 
there should be one-half cupful. Cook j 
in one-half tahlespoonful of butter five . 
minutes, stirring constantly, then re-, 
move from the chafing-dish. Put in j 
same pan three tablespoonfuls of but- ! 
er. one tablespoonful of finely chopped ;

even now 1 am tormented with useless ; 
hut iM-rsistent regret# over a beautiful ! 
bargain In a horse that would have f 
been Just that spirited but obedient. ; 
abU'-to-go-a-mile-.'n-two-forty-and-yed- j 
gentle-a#-a-lamb mirage of a horse 
that I've been ilreaming of and saving ( 
for many years.

"/All hut hud a. chance to pick Him j 
up for you. Miss Cameron. Tlie man 
that owned him liad to gy away, and j 
se|| him at any sacrifice. If I’d been 
half an hour sooner I'd have 
lilm for you

Of course 
my friend's kindness in thinking; of

See Our Window Display of Electric 
Domestic Devices

EVERY ONE OF WHICH IS A BOON TO THE PRESENT
' : • '-1——7—DAY HOrsKW IKF.---------------- ———

Hinton Electric Co’y, Ltd.
and If t were to own a stable of Arab- just mised are the lirait tantallllngly 
Ian mares It would be Incomplete wtth- enjoyable tlilnga on earth—aren't they’ 

Inched I out that phantom horse. f Well, then. If you assent to.tjiat, I'm
i Rcareta are most unpleasant things I going to consider that you li»A,~pWr-“- 

... ... . f \ t \ . ra,«i mised vours< If ncVcr to inflict ths, m awfully grateful for, ^ )nfurIatln, j kn„wled£ of their lost opportun..,

me. But I do wish he hadn't told me ' < 
alHiut It. for I suppose the ghost of that I a nee.
lost opportunity will haunt me for life; . The pleasures and opportunities we

) —.............. —............... I
' ..ut of all proportion to their import- | uP°n >'olir n-iends.

T&yc.

Vi

Mr». J. J ShaJIcroae. Foul Bay, who onions and on*-f"arttl of a ttnclyfhop
held a tea on Thursday afternoon..

Mrs. W. Monteith has returned from 
a yjsit to Vancouver, where she was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. R.

Mrs. R. R. Watson. Tennyson av- 
inns, will be at home on Wed need ây.*.j 
June 22nd, and not again until Sepi-

R. Marpole. western executive of the 
f, p. R., with his secretary. R. W. 
Breen, left last night on his return to 
Vancouver.

Miss A. Malpaes was among the pas
sengers on the Princess Charlotte, 
which reached this city from Vancou
ver yesterday. „

ped grren p<pper (from which tlie seeds 
have been removed )

Cook three nilnut#then add one and 
thrce-fÂurths cupfuls of canned toma
toes - (drained from most of their 
liquor), and cook eight minutes; then 
add mpfllimotna-„ one tSbk>po<ttlful of 
capers, one-half teaspo<mful <>f salt, a 
few grains of cayenne and five eggs 
beaten with y. fork until yolks and eggs 
are slightly blended* Cook until of a 
creamv consistency, stirring almost 
constant |\ .md - t aping tram bottom 
and titles oI( pan. If you haven’t mush
rooms at hand, try this dish wiUiout
them. , , ...

A delicious emergency luncheon disn 
Is Homeraet souffle rooked on the . ltuf- 
ing-dish. Melt two U*bles|# ion fuis of 
flour and stir until well blended; then 
pour on gradually, while stirring con
stantly. one-half cupful of milk. Bring, i pinii t1 ,t . 1 _

How’ard Farrant. formerly of this city to the boiling point and a< « one- \r 
but now of Vancouver, arrived In town of a cupful of “rated Young nier ca 
yesterday afternoon on the Princess cheese, one teaspoonful of salt ant « 
Charlotte. < few grains of cayenne. Set blazer over

.• • • * ' > hot water pan and add the yolks of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McAllister tliree* egg# beaten until thick and lenum

left on the Northern Baelflc and., the 
Cunard liner Cnrmantn orr thetr Wturn* 
trip to England yesterday.

FINIES Want ads pay

<ol.,red, and tlie wblf, of three eggs 
r,fines until stiff and dry. Coyer and 
cook until firm throughout Serve on 
Slice» of toasted bread or unsweetened 
water crackers.

Eggs a la soubjse are n ffrent favorite 
With onloh.-lovers. Boil onions until 
»pft and rub through a sieve; there 
should be one cupful of onion puree. 
Melt two tableei»oonfuL of liutter. add 

R. P Butchart. manager of the Van1- ! one and one-half tablespoonfuls of flour 
couver Portland Uement Company, and t and the onion puree. A# soon as tlior- 
W. E. Isosee left yesterday via the ougfily heated, add one-thlr<r of a cup- 
Northern Pacific on a business trip to ful of milk. Bring to the boiling point 
Portland. Ore. 1 and add the yolks of two egg# slightly

• • • beate n. Beeson to taste with "salt and
Th* marrisr* of Mis# M Graham and oaorlka. and add five hàVd-bolled egg»

Mrs GlfTln.. Vancouver, who has been 
spending several days In this city visit
ing Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Hicks, left yi*. 
terday on her return trip to the Ter
minal city. *

MAGIC
BAKING POW

' Does not contain Alum
YOU cannot bake pure food with an alum baking 

powder. Alum is a dangerous acid that causes 
certain injury to health. It causes indigestion and 

disorders of the heart; and wrecks the qervous system./
Food scientists everywhere 
condemn alum as an un
wholesome chemical, unfit for 
use in any food preparation:

MAGIC makes pure, de
licious. light bread, biscuits 
and pastry, insuring healthful 
home baked 
food.

MAGIC is 
a medium 
priced baking 
powder and
the only well-known one 
made in Canada that doe» 
NOT contain alum*

„ . Full Pound Cans, 25c,
made in Canada

E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd. Toronto, OnL 
FREE COOK BOOK

WHITEST

NO 
ALUM

F No. INI»
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Three Transcontinental
IMMENSE TIMBER areas, for which HOPE is the only outlet and manufacturing point
UNLIMITED POWER to be developed from the COQUHALLA and SILVER rivers for 

manufacturing purposes, making HOPE the INDUSTRIAL CENTRE of the Province,
SCENIC BEAUTY unsurpassed in America. - : -
Go and Look, Convince Yourself That Our Statements Are Correct. _——-  -

THREE HOURS RIDE FROM VANCOUVER. WEEK END RATE THREE DOLLARS.
By Public Auction, at the Driard Hotel, Victoria, June 23, 1910, Stewart Williams, 

Auctioneer.
Lots may be reserved at the upset price at the following offices by making a small deposit
W. E. BURRIS

Room 12, Hibben Bldg.
PEMBERTON & SON

6i4 Fort Street
CROSS & CO.’Y

622 Fort Street

622 FORT STREET 622 FORT STREET

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1910

HOPE
Only Four More Days to Reserve These Lots

at the Upset Price
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDED Â.D. 1710 M-CENTENABY 1910
Home Office » London. England

Canadian Branch, Sun Bulldlntf, Toronto. H. M. Blackburn, Manager.

PEMBERTON & SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS.

Among1 City Churches
ANGLIC AX. r
St. Paul's.

Garden party—St. PauI'm branch of 
the Woman's Auxiliary to Mission», 
Esquimau, Is holdfhg a garden pa et y at 
the rectory grounds on Thursday. June 
23rd, from ‘3 to 10 p. nv In the evening 
a concert will be given, at which some 
of the best amateur talent will be 
available. i >

BAPTIST.

Einmnnucl.
Services.—The pastor.

Î day evening a very successful gather
ing was held under the auspices of the 
literary department of the society. The 
'subject was "Lives of Noble Women." 
and papers were read by*Mrs. Castle- 
ton on "Adelaide Proctor Misa Lucy 
Roberts on '‘Elisabeth Fry": Miss Win- 
nine Scow croft on "Fanny Crosby"; R. 
B Robinson on "Jenny Lind"; and by 
Mis» Emma Vlgellus on "Harriet 
Beecher Stowe." The papers were all 
thoroughly enjoyed by the audience. 
Solos were sung by Mias N. Howell 
end Mr. Lougheed, and a duet by the 
Misses Scowcroft. There was a large 
audience which heartily appreciated 
the papers and the musical part of the 
programme.. .TIiok. Llddiard presided. 
On Monday evening next the mission
ary committee have* arranged a pro
gramme on the. subject of "Men. Pray-

wtW roeètipy the tmlrR-afterim>ttr and Money : Three Tïjeat Missionary
absen- of several weeks though ill
ness. Mr. Holljpg has fully recovered

ley.Sunday
William Stevenson. will preach 
Sunday, taking a» hi#-subjects: Morn- 

. iOA.. ."FttHU and -, in . the
1 evening, ■ "-''I in* of* tlic ■ Book **(.

Jonah." r
Straw betT] ftfid J cç Créa in Social.— 

Next Tuesday4 a strawli* rr> fTfid i e 
cream social will be held by the Ladies' 
Aid Society at the lawn of Mr. Wood 
on Oak Bay avenue. .

Missions —a special collection m aid 
of liome and foreign Missions wWl be 
taken to-morrow evening.

Visit of Young People.—The 
ber» of the B. Y, P. V. pe-v a return 
visit to tire Tabernacle young people' 
meeting on Monday next, when the 
subject to he treated will be. "Baptist» 
Who Have Moved tile World."

First ( liurvii.
To-morrow » Services.—The pulpit of 

First church will be occupied to-mor
row by Rev. J B. Warnlcker. B. A . *»f 
Toronto, formerly of Winnipeg. The 
•yen log address will be especially fur 
young people and young men in pur-

Children'e Day Service*.—Last Sun
day in First church was especially ob
served as children's day and the ser
vices were successful in every way 
The scholars occupied seat* on the 
platform and rendered great assistance 
to the singing of the various numbers 
under the leadership of the rhoirister
H. J. Pollard. J. W. King. B A., acting 
superintendent of the school; conducted 
the general exercises;

B Y P. 1’.—The regular weekly me. t- 
tng of the young people will he held on 
Monday evening. Harrf Driver will he 
the leader and tlie topic for the meet
ing will. be "The Life of Ruth."---- -

Burnside Mission.—Special children's 
lay features will mark the services in 
the mission to-morrow. There will be a 
morning servit*# for the young people

Needs." Miss Vlgellus will preside anti 
papers will be read l>y Miss F. Reid, 

and will occupy tlie pulpit both morn- a. Hodgson and C. Haworth, 
ing and evening to-fnorrow. In the | strawberry SociaL-On Wednesday 
evening he wyi commenc. a aeries of cvening next thtre wm be a strawberry 
st rinons on the Lite of Elijah. I social under the auspices of the La-

New Organ.-The tt. W organ, which | dlt.w Al<1 Society to be given in the 
is to be Installed in the Metropolitan j avh(>o| nmm of the church An excel- 
church by Càsavant Bros., arrived this , k>nt ,)r„grammo will be provided and 
w.. k and the w orkmen are busy jdhc- j lhvrv wi„ ,H, the Usuul abundance of 
Ing it in jHisition. Tlie choir platform, rvfr,ls|,„„.„(*

Sunday Service». — The lev. H. A. 
Carson will speak on the humane treat
ment of animals, at the service tomor
row morning, This is In avcorilanve 
with the-reqOest of the Society for tlie 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
wnrcTi "Tiag “hern sêWE onr , wall the
churches.

CENTENNIAL ORGAN
A FINE INSTRUMENT

» ' Kpworil

hWs Ue-n remodelled in accordance with 
the plans wnggesled by the builders, 
and within two weeks it Is exacted 
that the major part of the work will 
be Uni shed. TI)o formal dedication of 
the organ will take place In July.
J/WQPfflif« "Ittsstnnary ^ùciy. ^ Ibe.
Metroi*olitan Auxiliary of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society will meet in a 
friendly pi.-»Ic at the Gdi-ge* Monday | 
afternoon, i£xt. Thl* will be the reg
ular monthly meeting of the Auxiliary | 

j and it Is hoped that every meidbcr will i 
be present. The Sherwood Auxiliary 
will meet on Tuesday afternoon next at 
the home of Mrs. _D#Baul, Monterey

James Bay
orth -League,-----Last Monday

evening u very Interesting evening was 
spent under the auspices of the liter
ary department of tlie Epworth League.
*1"'" W- J Sl,or“ *^lV' "" The new pip, organ uf the Centennial
.he ' Uf, and ' n Metliodl.t church. Gorge road. w„ .uc
g.le,-. ion. from he work, of th. wet ,„ufu||y op,ned by»„ „uhl|,. reci,«l
wore reat an, <' ~ given on Thursday evening last by Ed-
" M leslnn * Circle. - -The reguar monthly ward Parsons, assist', d by I^Wrel
meet,n, o< the 'Mission Circle was held *hy „ " , ’tiTa o^^nd
last XX>dnee,lav evening and there was There was a large attendance and the 
„ good attendance of members. A very recital was greatly enjoyed 
interesting missionary programme was j The first tiling the lay mind notices 
gjVrn I is the handsome appearance of the or-

Prayer Service.—The prayer service j gan. without undue elaboration the ex
on Thursday evening last w as a special | terior is a thing of beauty" and adds 
Sunday school prayer service, when wonderfully to the appearance of the 
the needs of the school xvere brought j auditorium. The choir platform Is 
prominently to the attention of all. and j suitably arranged, the console of 
jqtccnrf prayer was

JOHN RUSKIN AS
A GREAT TEACHER

In His Works He Emphasizes 
Truth, Purity and Self- 

Sacrifice

In the latest numlier of The Presby
terian appears the following article on 
Ruskin, from the pen of, Mary Scott 
Drynan :

John Ruskin was not only art critic, 
man of science, geologist, naturalist, 
economist.- preacher, reformer and pro
phet. but also one of the most powerful 
-teachers of -frhr—HUtt--century,- not-oaJy 
as professor at Oxford, but in the gen
eral sense of teaching a world of read-

man." Ruskins reply was: “I do not 
say in the least that in order to be a 
good pa I drier yob “must be a ‘good pan.* 
but I do say that in order to be a good 
natural painter, there must be strong 
elements of good in the mind however 
warped by other parts of the char-

Ruskln gave away most of his large 
fortune left him by his father in acta 
of philanthropy and gave himself to 
thinking Of the salvation of society. 
He was not strong, and Ills intensity 
of thought with his extreme conscien
tiousness was a weight upon fcis last 
days. His married life was sad. His 
wife separated from him and some

“I FEEL IT MY DUTY
To Give You a Statement in 

Regard to ‘Fruit-a-tives »>»

"Hardwlcke. Mirarolcli. N. B-. Jan. 17th, 1910.
"I feel It my duty to give you pnd the world an unsolicited slats- 

years later married "the" artl»t"*Mmaik I ment in respect to the wonderful cure 1 received by taking ' Fruit-a-tlve»/ 
vi , . .. , . , . ,1 . Chronic Constipation wfta the complaint 1 suffered with for years. My gen-He .pent h.a last day. a 1,1, beau,l- ,.raI hea|th WHS ml„erahle a r, sult of thla disease, and I became depre.se-

Brant wood, in the north of i .ful home,
«^M’d^^f '^dleg^bilfaVl^ h^^T -tTkiLjtliJtlndcifjBlil» flnd .Ublet., h,,t tmthlng did• cd (ind alarmed- I was treate<l by physicians without the slightest jierman-

20th. 1&00. at the age of 81 years.
A noted writer has said "tu»l|in, who 

often from boyhood was prostrated byWhen he was a very small boy. on-a ..... . . ..
Sunday afternoon, he undertook v to “ ">» ■**«. then by deapalr and
preach a-sermon lo Id. armlring fam- j <en‘l>ral affliction. Who .pent year, and 
lly. He placed .a red cu.hlon la-fore ! y“r» '«veiling over Europe In lonely

any good.
I saw the strong testimon

ial in favor of 'Frult-a- 
tlves* by New Brunswick's 
‘Grand Old Man.' the Hon. 
John Cmdigan. and I knew 
that anything he stated

him, which he punched again and again i me,;iuul<m mountain., .moor», lake. | honeal and true and
w ith- Ida little, chubby liste, as he re- ] ‘lni *'a-, who 8010 up days and nlgll,s i given only to help hla fellow
Iterated hla text: people be KOIMl: •»'' hoola. elaaae, college lecture., who  - -
People be good! ' Thai wa. the .ermon pOUred ,,ut hla "ought, dally to un
wind, he preuehed in all hi. after life.! ^nü'vn, < «rre.,a,mlenta. who flung away 

.. *. l,lc whole of his parental inheritance
He was liorn in old London In 1819. j wjtk lavish.’ "even reckless generosity,

His father wits a wine merchant, whose j found tlme to prtKluce hundreds of ex- 
iisintss necessitated travel. He trav- | (,UjHjte studies of buildings, landscapes,

♦ lied by post-chaise and his wife und pteturPa Htatues and natural objects, 
son often accompanied him. He too*t { from Mount Blanc toya boulder or tuft

Opened by a Public Recital, Ed- atnak. chapter by
ward Parsons Being the 

Organist

training. apd ,r'"* ' ..f gr;.pa. all* df'tbcm fdli of suggestion 
vatlon ot ills son. visited cathedrals and , to ar|(St and-naturalist, unique in their 
art galleries and pointed out to him the j method, suxue. tew so subtle, so lovely, 
beauties of the Inndsca<pe as they pass- . they might pas» at first glance as 
♦*d hy, thus giving his son unconscious- , wor^ uf prout or Turner. It may sound 
!y a liberal education for the line he n wll<j paredox. but I ask myself If any 
was to follow. j other of our famous men of genius since

Rubkin's mother wished him to be a ; Shakespeare, has poured out suclv a 
clergyman and made 1dm read the ; world of original fancies about every- 
Scripture» • daily. They began with j thing risible in nature <»r in tlie handl

hapter, till they | work of man. aJ»<>ut literature of the 
tui-v... ti Ut:v« Ultv;ui. gvnv:a.iugkul ctiup- , ..lKcviit and modern poets, about the 
t«-rs included, and next day would be- regeneration"rif niodêrTï société.' r* In* 
gin at Genesis. She also made him ner meaning uf fellgloh, about the du- 
memorize Psalm 119. I Cor.: 15, the Ser- |. ties of man, the prerogati.vTS of woman, 
mon on th^ Mount, the Song of Moses the training of children tlie dignity of 
(Deut. 32). and most, of the Apocalypse. ! labor, in the Indomitable search of that 
Ruskin .vomctlnv s re lie lied in Ills youth, j Sang real of the trdo freight — a new- 
but evknowletlged the benefit In later heaven and a now earth."

men. 1 tried ‘Frult-a-tlves* 
and the effects were most 
marvellous, and now I am 
entirely well from all my 
Chronic Constipation that I 
suffered from for so many 
years. My general health is 
once more excellent and -I 
cannot say too much to ex
press mv thanks for the 
great benefits derived from 
taking •Frult-a-tlves.*

"A. G. WII,LISTON."
"Fruit-a-tives" is not got

ten up by druggists or ex
pert chemists Whp know- 
nothing about disè*6»e and’ 
the needs of the human 
body—but is the ecdemifiv
discovery of a; well known physician, end is the only medicine In the world 
madv ,-l fruit lu'- »- '
# Fifty «-ents a for Î2..V», or tri-il - . • -r sent, post
paid. on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlvrs Llmlteil, Ottawa.

years, and said. "Knowing those Scrip
tures it was impossible to write super
ficial or formal Lngltsty."

He wrote mafhy book» bis most pop
ular ones in England and America be
ing "Sesame and Ltlîteâ," and "The 
Crown of Wild Olive." HI* greatest from placine^a 
w ork. "Modern Painters" (five volumes» Westminster Abbey in his mnnory, and

Kurkin once aa.td; "Not by great 
monuments to them, which we build 
with out hands, but hy letting the 
monutm'Mff «and -whlcft they btti l* 
with their own." However, this opin
ion did not prevent his loving friends 
from placing,,,a bronze medallion in

was begun when he was only twenty- 

Hè met Turner, the landscape artist.
the j when he was old, discouraged and un- i orial, for it Is a Celtic cross, cut from 

fferwl for’the best organ being so placed that the organist ! derrated He became his frb nd. and 1 «tone quarried In fliô dale where lie

In tlie churchyard at (^onlston. where 
he is buried, there 1» a beautiful bead 
stone at Ills grave, a most fitting mom

Of the school. Much interest was can see every member of the choir. In
choir and behind thetaken in the meeting arid the result will > front of the 

he added interest in tlie w ork of the preac her s rostrum I* a handsome brass 
school I rail which supports the needful cur-
'Flower Sundav -To-morrow will be | tain. The whole effect upon the eye Is 

fl,,w« r day In ’the James Bay Methodist j exceedingly pleasing 
church. Tlie building will be decorat- : But when the first notes of the organ 
cd with a profusion of flowers and sper I were sounded the pleasure of sight was , 
Hal music appropriate to the day will * . hanged for the pleasure of sound, for 
be nhdcrèd Tlie pastor. Rev. A. N. : the organ, which was built by Casa va ht

hence the first volume of "Modern ; inad^..his home.
Painters,'* which deifies one artist and j Spat'e only permits that we descrl 
contains wholesale abuse of many , one side of the cross, the. east si e, 
others hitherto considered unassailable, j which face» the grave. The first figure 
It certain!v failed 1n the object u>f es- ; i» that «f young Ruskin with the lute 
tabllshing Turner as the greatest artist, and laurc lerowned. above that, ms 
ancient and modern, but to-day stands name is inscribed 1819-190.. «till higher, 
as tlie greatest monument of Ruskin s i AI*ove Is a medallion illustrating ie 
gen|US- i next stage in his career, that I», the

,, , „ L,_____,___t rising sun; which was his own devicework, nu.^,mW ' "Mr

.................  ........................ .................... ..................... , ... Æ* i!f,v.««d'°", 5 : em Faint*-n*." Th, mefl.mon with

O'eloek. wdw» Fr»4 U'Ua wui , (‘îVuf’rl) Fhîarg^menr—An addition d«^7iaVc justly achieved frir mutiny amt 1 art tn an entire new **r<w le
«peak on tlie topic. "Tlie üreat Mag' |l4,lng built to the church Is.order to al- : fulness of tone. Every number which posed Hire.- essentials—t

Miller, will preach both 
•nlng

morning and | Bros, of St. Hyacinthe. VJue.. more than j truth.
yustains the reputation which this firm self-savrifl

H-
aet.” Special musi- 
s vocal solo 
Yian. In the 
;he Sunday
fcy Rev J ......................................
tongs and exercises fitting to tjic occa- : Victoria
tion will he rendered by the children. : Sunday School Picnic 
The offerings of the day will be for the -Sunday school picnic will be held on 
general mission fund In the evening j July 1st at Kanaka ranch, Esquimau. 
Rev. Fred Letts w 111 again ape

fight. H«- pro-, 
truth purity of j

k, tak 
"Tlie Great Magnet.'*mg for hla topi

l METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Sunday Servit'e*.—The congregation 
ire looking forward to the service» to
ner row, when the pastor. Rev. T. E.

RED ROUGH 
HANDS

On Retiring
One night treatment for red, 
rough, chapped and bleeding 
hands, itching, burning palms 
and painful finger ends with

CUTICURA
Works wonders. Soak them, on 
retiring, in hot water and Cuti- 
cura Soap, dry, anoifit freely 
with Cuticura Ointment, amT 
wear soft bandages or old loose 
gloves during the night.

SOFT WHITE 
HANDS

On Rising

F=1F=
lilipj

uliable sprit ha* been selected and 
the children and their lrlends will as
semble at 10 a. m. for the day's enjoy
ment. The committee that ha* the 
matter in hand expect to give everyone 
a g->ud time.

PRESBYTERIAN, 
fit. Andrews.

Sunday Services.—The Rev. D. J. 
Fraser. D.D.. of Montreal, will preach 
in St. Andrew's church both morning 
and cvening to-morrow. The occasion 
of the sixteenth anniversary of the set
tlement of the pastor, lev. W Leslie 
Clay, will be remembered during tl

The annual | fault to be found with tlie organ. Tlie 
ordinary listener longed for more of the 
low. sweet tone* of the highest note», 
as when these were sounded they were 
exceedingly pleasing to tlie car. Tlie , ity

Lion of St. Mark suggests "The 
Stones of Venfee11^»^ tit*- candela
brum with tlie seven candles Instantly 

of "The seven lamps of 
The other sides of the 

similarly carved with rfRe
ference! to hts books and hie

1, view, on nrx i |n,plred
In !ts bearings *n life broadened and j ----------------
deepened will; experience. There is a nCID AI CP7CIA A PIIPP 
gradual change in ids writing from LUUIUAL CULLlVlA VUnC.
,lmpl*. love of landscape art to mortal- j ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS

organ wMwalso heard to advantage in 
the accompaniAents to the cliolr .se
lections and tlie •olosr 

Tlie choir, under the direction of F 
Waddingiôn, sung the anttum*. "Lift 
Vp Your Heads." by Handel, and 
"Lead Kindly Ligiit." by Stainer, and 
acquitted themselves remarkably well.
The solo part In the last-named an* 
them was taken by Mrs Parsons and 
was very effective. Miss Jessie MvKil- 
ligun wae heard in the two solos, "O,
Divine lledeemer." by Gounod, and 1 Like most 
O Jesu Saviour." by Mendelssohn, and I ah#.ad of his

Tlien follow books on political j
economy, such as "Sesame and Lillies’. ( 
and "Tlie Crown of Wild Olive” W.e | 
can hardly understand to-day how rev- : 
olutionary those hooks were fifty years 
ago. T<>-day they are up-to-date as 
wo say. with advice in regard to physi
cal culture, domestic science, higher ed
ucation uf women, whose home la her 
sphere, but whose Influence should 
broaden and expand Into Interest In the 
affairs of mankind—above all. the great 
work of character-building.

great men, Ruskin was 
time and was reviled and

ridiculed. One of hi* biographers said 
"It has to be borne in mind that the 
common places of social science to-day

J had it not been for the request on .the 
dny. Dr. Fraser Is a professor in the “ print*d programme for the audience
Montreal Presbyterian college and Is | nol lo applaud, she would have un- ...............
at prefH-nt delivering * series of lee-. , received »u-env**rc. tor vàvli . *4*u.<ltiLkuuni-c,d. wa.rv
lures at W'eetminster Hall. Vancouver. ! selection. I olutionary. That such a marked change
He 1» a man of marked ability and will j joruni u musical standpoint the even- j |iaH place is owing In a great de
bt- heard with d-light by the vongrega- j jng wae very successful and while no gpee |fl thv teachings of tuskih. What 
tion*. * i doubt the committee of management j th(1 ,, nturv owes to Ruskin may

Social Gathering —In connection with wouI<i i,ave liked to have seen a larger,, nt*yf>r be known tlie 20th century Is al- 
thc 16th anniversary of Mr. ('fay's pas- j }lutnence. the financial returns Were i roa(j>- reaping tin* benefits of hi* labor " 
torate a congregational yo< ial willI be | gratifying The congr.tiA3)Uvo. is ho >'a «rest FreB*He.wriU-r. buuk-i»
given on Tuesday evening next. The heartily congratulated upon their en- - Buskin and the Religion of Beauty,” 
chair will b< taken by Lieut -Governor t(.rprihe m securing »o spb ndid an In- j tolla u„ tiiat Ruskin discusses morality.
PaSersoh. and a number of addres- 
will ' be delivered, and a short pro- j 

j gramme of music rendered.
i 'hildren's Day.-Children's day ser- | 

vires will he held on Sunday, June 26til. |
First Church.

4 "ommuniofv Service.—Tlie attendance • 
at the quarterly communion service , 
lüst Sabbath was a record one, tlie | 

j number liaving been surpassed only 
once during tlie lust eight years. The , 

lju.-xv.icea was very impressive, and , 
j mu h interest was talu n in tlie address i 

given by the [»ast«»r. Rev. Dr Campbell, [ 7 Trumpet 
j on tlie text found In Psalm 27 4.

Prayer service.-The prayer meeting 
' lust Thursday evening took the form of

bank»giwIfm-acrvice aller commun- ^0 SlopiietT Diapason 
j ion It was conducted by memliers of 
I the Christian Endeavor Society, and 
! Heteral excellent addresses on the topic 

!j Tin Yoke of Christ " were given.
] Sunday Service».—To-morrow bc-lng

Temperance Sunday tliere will be a 
4ype. ini ailflress given at-the morning 
! sefpton of the school The »« s>i.»n »»* - 

.t '• 1 • . M ti... A.!nit Bible class 
j being held after the morning services.
I-

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Chun It of Our hunt

Sunday Serx ice».—In accordance with 
the- request <»f the Society for the Pnv- 
ventlon of Cruelty to Animats, the 
rector, ftev T. W. G lad se tone, will 

li to-morrow morning on the sub
ject, "Re Ye Merciful." In the evening 
hi» subject wtll.be "Unanswered Ques- 
tSona."

Old Ladle»* Horn*- — Last Sunday 
afternoon the* Rev. T W. Gladstone 
conducted a el>ort service in the Old 
LàdUM" Home on MacLure street. This 
is the N-gin nine f*"r a series of services 
to lé held t-AcIi' Sunday afternoon for 
tiioüC^h'iémherS of the home who are 
unable to attend .church services. It , 

. hoped t" make the services bright ; 
Trnd interesting a* well as helpful j 
Clergymen of all denominations will j 

purl, ia tit« ecrvicc».— 7

trument to lead the mush al services 
of the church.

The follow ing is the technical .descrip
tion of the organ :
Compass of Manual C C to C. .61 Keys 
Cempass of Pedals C C C to F. 30 Keys 

Great Organ.
1 Open Diapason ............................... 8
2 Melodia -........................................... * ^
3 Dulclana ..............................  8 65
4 lOctave ................................................. 4

Harmonic Flute .................. • 8 &
6 Fifteenth .......................................-

.............................................  8 65
Swell Organ.

8 Bourdon .......................    16 61
9 Open Diapason ^

11 Aeollnc .................... • ••»•»••••• 8
12 Viola di Gamba ......................  8
13 Vôlx elcate ............................... 8
14 Harmonic Flute ..................  4
15.Piccolo ^ ............. 2
16 Piccolo ....................... ...................
17 Cur nopea u ............................................8
18 Oboe and Bassoon 8

Pedal Organ.
19 Open Diapason ................
20 Boiiffifin .. r.”rtv..... ~. 10
21 Gedeckt (from No. 8) 16
22 Stopped Diapason (from

No. 20) ........................  8
Couplers and Accessories.

2^ Swell to G rent Unison.
24 Swell Sub to Great.
2f. Swell Sutler to Great.
26 Swell at Octaves.
27 Great at Octaves.
28 Great do Pedal.
29 Swell to Pedal.
30 Tremulant.. „ . ^
31 BelldWs "BTgnaT. ~ ^

Industry and religion in order to U»aa 
ue up to a higher sens'* of art Surely 
it would l>e more true to say that John 
Ruskin began preaching to u» a higher 
sense of art. in ordtf to lead us up to 
a truer understanding of morality, re
ligion, InduMFy *ml humanity.

Ruskin was accused of saying that 
"T6 be a good artist one must be a good

Dru- R. A-Folkerts. of Ôuluth. Minn 
tells of Ills success in treating patients 
with D D D. Prescription:

"There wa* a man here suffering 
from ecsema for tlie last fmrt*teen 
years, and I applied the D. D. D. treat
ment. I also applied it to a man of 
West Duluth. Minn., who lias been suf
fering with Eczema in tils feet, and the 
second treatment in both cases cleared 
the skin almost absolutely. The first 
application is a balm, and Its soothing 
effect is beyond expression. I shall 
never be without It. and shall use It 
among my patient* altogether."

No matter how terribly you suffer 
from eczema, salt rheum, ringworm, 
etr. ymrwill 1^1 eo»Uv«Uy..*UiUUu.d.xLad 
the'itch allayed at once when a few 
drops of tlii* compound <»f oil of winter- 
green. thymol', glycerine, etc.,, is ap
plied. Tlie cures all seem to bo perman
ent. and we recommend it unhesitat
ing! v C H. Rowes & Co., druggists.

F or f roe IrTâT bot Ue "rDD'D: Pre
scription write to the I) D. t>. Labttrâ- 
♦ ory. Dejiartment V.T., 23 Jordon street. 
Toronto.

M

SHOE 
POLISH

Â lemtNer food «hat win net pm or eake en the eheee. Shine, 
B quick ae a wink, and la brilliant, hard, laatinc and waterpreef. 
n Centaine ne turpentine, acid, or injuneu. Ingredient,.

ALL DCALERA, 10c.
TME F. F. DALLEV OO.. UMITEO, Memllee*. dnt.. dumile, N.Y. 7

iBBBgggBBBBWBlÉM

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work, Phone 901. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Work, 

Bakers' Pans, etc.. Ranges and Stoves Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

The National Callury. London, accord
ing to the directors' report, was visited by 
«07,'.«.,2 persons on the fret* days during 
ISfift, * how big a daily average attendance 
of 2>'»l. THe Ta It- Gallery wa* visited bv 
24!*. 1 TO person» on the free days, showing 
a daily averag- attendance of 1.300.

NO SEE SAW GAME
About this lumber business. You 
get the squarest kind of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We don't play upon your Inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much It is to your ad
vantage to place, $-our order

v”É|

J. LEIGH & SONS.
Telephone 397.

David street, foot of Turner.

GOING AWAY
Then have four 
charge by 

King Up Telephone 
No. 214».

FURNITURE property pacaed and shipped at a moderate

STILES & SHARP Or call at 
i FORT STREBT.

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

16

Pedal Movements.
Tl^ree comblnatlpn pedals to Great. 
Four combination pédala to SWelL 
Une reversible Ureal to Pedal.
One balanced Swell Pedal.
One balencicd Creeçendo Vedai to Act. 

on all stop* and couplers.

j In WaÎM dttr+me-4905-6 onK" one hors#
„ ___, ,, j was purchased for the army, and in 1900
CONGRLU.XTIOXAL. 1 I only 38 out of a total .of 4,317. Mr. Hkldanp 

Firat f'liurvk j hopes .that farmers may be Induced to
YuuPg Vtoplc* Society.-Last- Mon- 'breed more horses for military purposes.

Here’s Your 
I Want

Imitation
J

'' The Sweetheart 
of the Com ”

TOASTED

XfiUg*_
TOASTED 

CORN 
FLAKES

If your grocer makes 
a mistake and sends 
you something “just 
as good ’’ as Kellogg’s 
Toasted Corn Flakes send it 
back. /

No other cereal has its flavor nor tender

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of *n~ ktndr manu factored. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
size. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
It done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering Y<*ur order quickly. 
All work equal td the beat.

0. J. B. LANE,
Bookbinder end Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIR* "J

crispiness.
10c. a Package At all grocers Made in Canada

C. A. McGregor
| Has removed • from Wharf street to No 

! Caledonia Avenue. Will still be plt-as-v

to attend to Jobbing carpentering.

PHONE 1430.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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HunyadiTTI 
Janos

Natural
Laxative Water

•peedy
Sure „

Centle
Quickly Relieves

CONSTIPATION

TRADE RECORDS 
OF OLD EGYPT

KING HAMMURABI’S
FAMOUS LEGAL CODE

and leopards frtim the Igold. Ivory 
African jungles ; Phoenicians, with fSelr 
glass, bronze and dyed stuffs, would 
meet the Babylonian merchant, who 
brought pottery perhaps, and the

Commercial Enterprise of 
Early People Was Re

markable

the

from Britain to harden copper Into

‘ From the beginning," as the Egypt
ians are jfeind of saying In their vague, 
mysterious way, copper'*' had been
mined end brought Jroni the Sinai pen-j hi manifold produite,
Insula. From this were made the ! *
rings and disks of fixed .weight which ; chiefly incense and *P 
wore first used.as currency in the Nile» The myrrh and frankincense ->f Alt- 
valicy. I bta,. which were drawn from the bark

White men were still primitive and : Qf lrC€g -, qoo years ugw, are still ex- 
ehlldlike. little need for law was felt I the Lme primitive faahion.
in commercial relations. The < artha- ; __ . ..................V1-;u ]i0„ _____
genians.

render to him his ship and whatever 
of hit was lost.

These regulations show how highly 
advanced were mercantile affairs at 
an extremely remote period. " *

TWO WEDDINGS.

New Westminster. June 17.-f Rev. J. 
S« .Henderson officiated at two wed- i 
dings, Wednesday, the contracting par
ties being Adolph Higgar and Miss Jane

Give Year Shoes A Chance
Don’t neglect them—don'( destroy 

the natural toughness of the leather 
with poor or harmful dressings.

Feed the leather—soften it—protect 
it—preserve it with

PACKARD’S
Shoe Dressings
Forty kinds, for every kind and color 
of shoe Here are a few—J

Mon Ami (water- 
proof).. .tOc Tins. 

White "O- 
•Oc, lSc A 25c Sites. 

White Liquid 
IOc * 25

#*•

25c Bottles. 
Combination ; Black

15c and 25c Size».
Patent U

; Some timr in the age.--wbtrh 4t is dif
ficult to persuade the modern ever ex* 

I isted, when men fed on raw meat and 
I roots and slept, in the shelter of rocks 
I or hollow trees and cohveyed their 
! vague thoughts in.monosyllabic grunts 

and chatterings, some hairy progenitor 
owned a ^rt"iiç club, with which lie 
hunted, while His neighbor in the next 
rock tide owned a glittering stone, 
which he suspended from his neck by a 
leather thong. aEach fancied the 
other’s possession. Up to that hour 
SUcii fainies hud been gratified by 
shattering the other’s skull, but in this 
Ohe Instance thcy rxthangvd.
_That was the beginning of vommerçe, 
Tt was f*.0§6~years before trusts were 
thougiit of. , „

The earliest -records of trade, imleed, 
the most ancient records of any sort. 
If Wy exclude a few possible Chinese 
rivals,, as*} to be found in Egypt. The 
land made fertile and productive by the 
annual overflow of thfc Nile produced 
ail the necessities of life in great

un.-. t ne ' , , , . . ,.. ucr iiniig nuuiiui nigK<tr iuiii ,vi ipb juur
who at a later date traded is 0,1 e Industry v\ » c os so i- , df 8Urrey and James Watson

with the negroes of West Africa, t<*H j what in^rbmineiu^but still tx.s£ . ... ...... ..........................
of methods which must *ave been al- I More than 4.000 .
most universal at one time. 1 «bl. the kin* of Bab^ltm. embodied In

his famous legal cmle a series of ar-The gold dust and ivory of the sav
ages were exchanged for Phoenician 
cloth by laying the articles side by side 
on the sand, each party inspect ing 
them while" the other withdrew. No 
speech was. necessary, and full re
liance was placed In the honesty of 
the merchants on either side.

The woodwork of the temples came 
from the l*‘banon hills—the famous 
cedars—.and was one of the earliest lm- 
•pprts. The slave trade, as old as civil* 

j ization, took the Nil.- valley as its 
I natural inlet. With the slaves came 

gold and Ivojry. The Incenses of the 
temples were brought in by the cara
vans from Arabia.

All this «Mb by land. f«»r Un- 
Egyptians avoided the sea as much as 
the Phoenicians votirted it. The great 
caravan trade which ~ radiated from 
Egypt v« -all «(uarters of Asia and 
nortliern Africa is referred to in fhe 
oldest document*. 'Plie story of Joseph 
and his sale Into Egypt gives us « 
passing glimpse of the Arab merchants 
taking their produce down into Egypt. I 

Herodotus records that a ilreek *'*- j 
pedition on |ts Wily to the Ural gold
fields. of necessity .took Ttn Interpreters. 
Tile courage and |»ersk«tepVe of these

and Miss Lizzie Marion Dupuit* of. this 
city. Both couples wi.llfTioncymoon .in 
the south.

Why backs ache ;

The Kidney* Seldom to Blame— 
The Trouble Due . to Blood 

Impurities
There i*» more nonsense talked about 

1 backache than any other disease. Some

tides bearing upon the business and 
commercial regulation in his realm.
The following extracts will convey an 
Idea < »T The WffTTapai-tty of these eld 
fellows:

112. If a man stays away on h Jour
ney and has given silver, gold, pre
vious stories- or treasures of Ids hand j 
to u man. has caused him to take them I
for transport, and that man wliatovrr { lmvl. | rrlghtonod Into thr
».atl toT transport, vvh. ro lo- haa trana- . ,„.Urr , v,.ry |„„.karhP
|M*rtcd has not given am has taken deadly kidney trouble. That is utter 
to himself, the owner of the transport- rul>l»isli. As ,* matter of scientific fad 
ed object, that man. concerning what- not one backache in twenty lias tiny- 
ever lie had to transport and gutv nd, ; tliln«ir to do w ith the kidneys. Most 
shall pur him t « » account and (hut man , backaches come from sheer weakness 

‘shuli give to the owner of the (runs- • and kidney drugs < ûh't possibly cure 
giveh him j • that. You need something to brace you
ported object five*-fold whatever was f up and give you new strength, and

Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. .

D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
---------------
... *10.000. wo.oo

CAPITAL PAID UP ............. ... B.uoo.om-A
RESERVE FUND ................ ... 6.000.000.-10

Every description of Banking Business transacted. Including the issue 
of Letters of Credit end Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
interest allowed on idepoeffa from date of deposit.

jÿBRANCHES,IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARROWHEAD BKVELSTuKK NtiLAOM 1 MICHEL
GOLDEN CRANBROQK VAN«’< iUVEIi
MOYIE KAMLOOPS FERNI*

NEW MICHEL 
VICTORIA

Victoris Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets
J. 8. GIBB. Manager.

glvi'ft him. ■ that is ex:u tiy. what Jk. Williams' Pink !
123: If a man fill » ~ ÂVi ÎT"Jf>. Otlî'cr batltaVTtes arc really ;

hp Sever t" a in 'll -H de- niuscular rheumatism, im 1 »r. WII- 
ix.#it. all whatever tie shall give he hams' Pink Pills have 'cured tl«e worst 
shall show t<* witnesses and* fix bonds i' faites of rheumatism by driving poison- 
ami shall give on de|>oslt. ous acid out of the blood. Other back*

123. If iy it limit witnesses and bonds j aches are the symptoms of ordinary 
he lias given on deposit, and where he ailments such a» influenza, indigestion, 
has deputed »h. y l.-* p disputing him constipation and liver- complaint. In 
tills case lias no r« niedV» i women bu-kailtes often come from the

234. If a boatman ha* navigate,I a j troublegUiat follow no sarelypin any
weakens» --r irregularity in the unual 
bl<*od supply. The one way to cure

15c end 25c Jar*. 
Ladle*' Special (Self Polishing). 25c Bottles.

AT ALL DEALERS’
L. H. Packard A Co. Limited. MoatreaL

CITY OF NANAIMO
SEWERAGE CONTRACT No. 1

abundance. The clay for building was j itinerant ped<tl« w is evinced by the : ^ip of 60 gur lor a man, he shall giv 
easily obtainable and the organic lime- grpat journeys they undertm»k on f«*ot. , him two shekels u£ silver for his fee. "{ blood supply
stone of the surrounding deserts fur- jumir before Frunn- was Frnm«v in th4> ; *as.. i* - boatman has uaviratest a • thege .backaches' is U» strike.:*t--.Ike-mut-i

1 nls<E„l sr,.hv for more dvr.- lawn“of I.-istory, (he .fmm ‘ md l.as n‘ot madel,* i «>f the „„uhl.’ will, 1 vh W,liiam< I* uk

rk trustwoeliy. and in that same PiNs, whidi
i —v : - - - i... i '■■■ -- ------ ----- -- - i vi'*r IImi he w orked that shin It has . strengtii
! ducts were hu king. The knowledge of 
pm ious stone< rare metals and beau
tiful woods utes doubtless brought to

" ' the simph tanners and borders ••! thé to”the reigning Phara«*h ar.- eloquent, [ strong"*hU' t.. the ownrr of the \ 1 consulted a doctor.and tm»k Ins medl
9 } vit I Ivy bv wanderers an.I adventurcri. : They were written ais»ut 1666 B C. ' ehin * 1 vine, and wore a plaster, but did not
„ such as have always existed. ,

i Wê cannot conceive of the Egyptians

I without their atmosphere of mysteny 
and symbolism. Doubtless it was the 
desire to make tlielr temples an«l lioly 

; places impressive that prompted the 
first commercial enterprise-.' After the

turcs. I ,t8 ,hores was exchanged in far-away ’. ’w,>rk trustwnAnv. and in that same which enrich the M«xh1 and bring
Only the luxurious and beautiful pro- in,lla for ,*.arlw and other gems. As r th.,( he ^,,rkv,, thnt „hip it has strength to aching l*cks and , weak

a testimony of the difficulties tnt.i ! ,uffprr4 Rn hijury. the bdHtrnan shall f nerves. Mr. Alex I'.x-kburn. IX-lor- 
whi. h they sometimes got. the follow - • i X hang,, ,hat ,,r shall make it I aine. Man. says: About three years
tng letters from the King of t’yprus , Mlri>ng H, his vpn expense and shall 1 1 *,uffored l,'rrihl> from ha< kavite.
to the reigning Phara..h are eloquent. , t,Vo # s,r,,ng lo the owner of tlje 
They wen- written alsoii 1666 B. <' _h)p

King of A lash la (t’yprus) to king of .,w If a man has given Ills ship m a | *el t1lç lea!tl r(,|ier Thrn 1 gm a helt 
Rlyptv 1 SPndy- Ivory tire ^5>TnTwh ôh^Kliv. üHff ThrbdïïHnftfi ftgg| ****
good copper, and* ushu w»*d. and de- ,-areless. has grounded the ship. ;
sires that the customs officers shall not j „r ka, mused it to t*e lost, the boat- I 
interfere with th«- men seht in the ship m*„ 8hall render ship for ship to the I 

King of Alaxhia to King of 1-^rxpt. ; nor 
Asks fo> return of’’messengers quickly. | if

Tenders util be received by the un- n,s<t donkey trains hUd brougiit in the an<i gHys they are his merchants, and 
dertigned up to noon on Friday, the jenpices, ivories, metals and Jewels for j desires tliat the customs officer shall
L’tth day of June, 1910. for the excava- the temples of the land, the adornment • not int^rfero with them or their ship,
tion and laying only, of v I trifled sewer I nf palaces f-»r chiefs and princes be-| King of Alashia to King of F^typt 
pipes, with outfalls in the harbor, and i vam.e a. vital question, and commerce ! that the king of Egypt I*

of sewerage. ; grew Caravans an«l galleys of the I mistaken in supposing the Alashia»»
with the Lukki

other incidental works
Tenders will not be considered unless j Pharaohs swept the seas from the tin *0 |K. allied

made out on the forms supplied and |s|es of the west to tlie spice Isles on pirate*»; on the contrary, the Lukki
must be accompanied by an accepted the-east other nations grew itt power. - yearly plunder the dw of Zikhra tn

sum equal to fi\> per and. the rivalry of merchants began Alashia. If Alashlans are proved to
with the rivalry of nations. The Ty- have plundered they shall hr punished,
rians dealt with the civilized nations i The land of Punt, supposes! to be that 

. of Mesopotamia, on the one hand, and part of the modern Somaliland on the 
l Ians, specifications and general con- the barbarous tribes of Africa, west- gulf of Aden, was a favorite trading

ern Europe and Central Asia.on the ! place for the Egyptian galleys. At 
other From Arabia came the herds of *uch a port the custom was to hold an-

cheqtie for a sum equal fo five 
cent of the amount «if tender, with the 
envelope scaled and endorsed "Sewer
age" Tender Contract No. 1

dltlons may be seen ami form* nf ten
der obtained from the city engineer's

man has hired a boatman 
and ship, and with corn, wool, oil, 
dates, or whatever it be aa freight, 
has freighted her, that boatman lias 
been careless and grounded the ah Ip. 
or ha* caused w hat is in her to he lost. J 
the boatman shall rentier hn< k the ship I 

(Lyvian | which he lins grounded and whatever 
In her he has caused to b*- lost

238. If a hoalmah TVLs. grounded ttiw 
ship of a man and has refloated her. he 
shall give money to half her price.

239, If a man has Id red a boatman, 
he shall give him six gur of corn per

246. If a ship that is going forward

The low> st. or any (endec.not news
'

ALLAN WATERS. City Engineer. 
Nanaimo, D. June 10th. 1910.

sheep and goats. Ivory and ebony. likepre- nual mark-
v-iuti* *to»ee» g.4*-tHtrt" Fpo-e*. to he months
traded . In 1’a by Ion for the fine cloths ' every minlei would come 
and cholcr wan% or In Egypt for thr i certain ks*od and bazaars would 
linen of tliat land. They brought tin

. uartea* as the .otticrl 
treatment, and my suffering still con- J 
tinned. Then one of my friends asked ; 
me why I did not try Dr Williams’ j 
Pink Pills, and 1 got a box. Before } 
they were all used there was some lm- | 
provement In my condition and I got i 
tliree 1k»xcs mon1 By the time I had j 
taken ae all Ute signs of tlw pain i 
had g/m. and as it has not since re- | 
turned! I feel that llie cure is (»erman- . 
ent My only regret is tuât I did not I 

i hear of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills soon- J 
i er, for not only would I have got rid of j 

-j the jiain sooner4 but would also have [ 
I V..IT1* • twenty-live dollars n-' - 

less 1 y spent in other treatments.’*
I Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
| all dealers in medlvln* or may Ik»
! had by mall at SO cents a box or six 
! boxes for $2.SO from the Dr. Williams’ 

ine Co., tirockvllle. Ont. 
t

A Real Summer 
Téhperature

McNeil

, ojtt'Ofd on the sands.

has struck a ship at anchor and has |
fair*, lastin* wv, rnl I ,„nk h, r. tl'e owner «f th. ship that i year .4*3 pUno*. valued at £103.80.

a+r -oatwn-.-aFa» ' 7VVfi"Ti.',-n 6unk what.-Vf '' he ha* l ift f axported' front' tin- OI.f’TVNtifrv'" a.
’■ '" T" at a j j„ |,l, atrip shall recount before fïod. | asainat 3,17». of the value of £149 2*7. In 

be ! and that- of tha atrip g 'in* forward | ''•e and 5.759. valued at £1*5.799. in th« 
Nt-ttroes. with } wl>teh sunk the ship at anchor shall previous year.

"VTOU know the perfect 
.. A comfort of. jl -summer 
day With 'he thermometer st 
65°. Why does 65° in the 
house In winter feel chilly > 
Why does 75?. while warm 
enough, feef-staffy and 
oppressive ?

Because the average furnace. 
In warming the air. dries out the 
natural ii\cjfYture and fails to 

replace it. Instead of the 70% average humidity of the outside air, your 
furnace heated *;r probably contains less than 30% of moisture.

The sudden changes from this hot, dry air to the cold, outdoor sir Is 
the commonest cause of the colds, sore throats and lung troubles so common 
In winter.

The Remedy Is the

“CIRCLE WATERPAN” 

“GOOD CHEER” FURNACE
This pan encircles the firepot, and holds several times as much water 

as the makeshift pan In the average furnace. The result is an evaporation 
sufficient to keep the air In every room in the house at practically the same 
humidity as the fresh outside air. so that 68° feels perfectly comfortable, hke 
a summer day. Plants and people thrive in such an atmosphere.

The "Good Cheer" Circle Watcrpao Furnace saves doctors' bills as 
well as coal bills. 2

'* For full particulars of this splendid furnace write

THE JAMES STEWART MEG. CO.. LIMITED,
WOODSTOCK. Oat. - - - - - WINNIPEG. Mam.

Sold and recommended by
PalHsoe A Co.. 1033 Frederick Street. Victoria, B.C.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMER

WE TOLD YOU SO!
On Wednesday, the 15th, the money \v;js paid and there came into the possession of the AMALGAMATED DEVEL

OPMENT COMPANY, thirty-four oil claims, together with over $100,000 worth of machinery, including drills, machine 
shops, commissary supplies, saw mill, steel tramways, pumps, tanks, pipe lines, a 200-ton schooner and

Six Producing Oil Wells
Four of which are situatedupon Mineral Entry No. 68, a Patented Oil Mining Claim of 160 acres, all. in t he Kafalla, Alaska, 
Mining District. 1 *

It took a lot of money to enable us to take advantage of the inability of others to carry this immense project to a suc
cessful issue, but we got it, and we will have a cargo of oil in Vancouver harbor in thirty days and just as soon as we can 
raise the means to build our pipe line to deep water we will ho shipping

Two Thousand Barrels Daily ^
and more, as fast as new wells can he drilled. - - • '

This immense project was too large for the International or Northern Oil Companies to handle so the promoters, who 
were instrumental in forming all three companies, in fairness to their old stockholders, have "offered and will take up the 
stock in the last two named, and will issue the same amount of stock in the new company, with the ultimate object, in 
ease all of the stockholders come in, to take over the properties of the two companies, thereby making still more extensive 
the holdings of the Amalgamated Development1 Company.

Shares for a limited time, $1.00 perkhare; to be had only by those holding International or Northern Oil stock, limited 
J to the number of shares sojheld. All other stock $2.00 per share.

—

Seattle Office 

330 331 Pioneef Bldg. 

Phone Main 5465.

Room |
518 Hastings St. W., 

Vancouver .
B. C. REPRESENTATIVES, AULD, G WIN & McCLARTY. —J
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/f /ou A/ave a Gort/ Buy to Offer, Advertise It in the Victoria Daily Times
„ LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and insurance Agent» 

«13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

lumYnvmnnwtwmii................................ ............................................................................. .....................

15500.00 xvill pure

—WTnr two rnrm»r Lots 
near the Pallas Road.
cTvrl's ill eonveh

chase a modem nlne-

eti-
The house tn- 

Irnces and Is .worth 
the Amount asked exclusive of the
land. This prier is only R£o;1 ro_r. 1 
few days Termi ch 
Suit buyer.

, be ai4*rtscd to

L1FF AXD ACCIDÉXT IX- 

svuaxi.-f.

MOSEY to loan

J. STEWART YATES
« Bastion street, victoria.

THE LAST OF THE YATES ESTATE.

* FOR SALE.

0 ACRES—Sooke District, lust Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

For further particular' apply 
above address. r ■■

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Ageut». 

«12 YATES STREET.
Phone ?251.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

TUG OF WAR-WITH | WILL RE-SURVEY .
BIG CINNAMON BEAR 1 NEW WESTMINSTER

SA Y WARD* AVE.—Well built 7-room 
Imurc von ta m inn Hnth, hot and void 
water, w.v. unrl other vonv'enielK' ». 
Thv house stands on a BOnl stone

Prospector Tells of Exciting Ex- Present Errors Can Only Be Recti- 
perience in Which One Man [ fied by Comprehensive Sur- 

W as Slightly Injured ! vey of Whole City

SÜ.S50— ROCKLAND PARK, new sewn 
roomed house on concrete foundatlorf; 
kuotl lot.

SlX-ROOMED DWELLING, pipes for 
furnace, all other conveniences, lot 
50 x 125.5, situate in the Caledonia 

-- Park sub-division, James -Ra-yU-Bakas-
«4.200.

! NEW SIX-ROOMED BUNGALOW, 
i futly-modem. situate on Queen's ave

nue. Terms van be arranged. Prive
! ' «i.oôo.
1 Five acres at Strawberry Vale for $L- 
! 400. Very easily cleared,
j. SMALL t’OTTAOE, Work Estate, for 

$1,100; on very easy terms.
MONEY TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AV 
LOWEST RAIES.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY, Manager.

1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE BUSY MAN OR WOMAN.

t
Kamloops, June lrr-siamea Sinclair Ne

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

...___ .HPI ...................f_____ _ Büv.JI . . ... Westminster. June 17.—Mayor
foundation., ahd is in a âple*tt^,,J..ç_on-j oft>uvkstanm*, who is interested wi-tiiy Lee and A liter man Jardine . liave re- 
dition. Basement, well kept Her• « u. j,K. |$|air a^d others In copper claims turned from a trip tu Victoria, whither 

workshop: etc • 4** - -iti-rUtf' TWUTTX Seyttimsr~Xrtn;: writes an ï They Went to MWHbont
Price tor . the above is $2.«50, and I .

p. o. Bojrtr Phone 869

FINE LEVEL LOT overlooking city, 
fiieë view of city and ’wwtnr *"*
mountains. Price «l.WÔ; easy terms.

WATERFRONT LOTS. Saanich Arm. 
near Mill Bay JOst the place toJ 
vour summer vacation.^ Price $22o; 
easy terms to suit.

We havé» a nice piece of. waterfront 
property at Cordova Bay. Price $2,-

, interesting account of their last trip 
easy terms can be arranged. j Into the country where the claims arc

Note—'To-day, hot to-morrow, là the j located. They went in with théir outfit 
time to buy pro|*erty In the Spring on May 17th, taking a .launch tronc 
R'hig*-» district, for that did eye sore, shuswap. They struck into a terrific

storm just as they readjivl Celeste 
creek, and for some time thought, they *j 
would never rva« h shhrv. This was the 

» me storm which broke up a boom 
, •ntailiing 7.000 000 roet of logs and kept 

locality- So. therefore, do^not pro- an the steamer 
V :Vtimite hut in'x.-.tV-'i.t.^the above
to-day. ! gathering Uu*^scattered umber,

' 1 < >h their way into the claims from
hie head of the Arm they -saw a great 
many signs of game, and on the .second 
day run across a Mg hunch of « arilsiu 
with a grizzly hear following them up. 
The caribou swain across the river and 
kept' along t he mountalfT side with the 

That the

C. P. R. TELEGRAPH 

SUPERINTENDENT RETIRES

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

•21 GOVERNMENT STREET.

and pits, are going to be re
placed by a » modern and up-to-date * 
High school with the usual well kept.t 

•grou ids, etc., -which will greatly 
Jiance the value of prO|s»rty in that j t

J. GREENWOOD
Real EMate and Timber.

S75 Yates, next floor to Bank of B N i 
Phone 1425.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«50 VIEW STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE 1XSLR- 
A N< >1 W RIT T EN.

FURNISHED R"ISK.

[*o rent for three months, a well-fur
nished house of seven rooms, situ
ated Just off the Gorge r«m«t. line lo
cation. with access to the Gorge 
water Onxver is teaVtnfc city, «ml 
will rent, this fine home to a respon
sible party.

for the city. "They talked the mutter 
over with the sufyeyor general and 
other officials of the government, and.|
it is probable that an order will be is- James Wilson Will Leave Service 
sued authorizing the city to lake step*} 
to lia\ e the new survey made at oflWj 

It is, expected tiiat tl»e new survey 
will no away with all trouble with , 
the street lines. Through some errors ! 
made- by the™ original .surveys the j 

ithcTlioiiiiison andi owners of property in the vit y have j 
’tufsy ’ 'tor ”sonn-! Vbivs WevW be-h nblé .to hi* qtrfie certain who nag been superintendent -.«a. Van- 

how mui li Lhiuy owned» In some sec- UOuvcr of the C. P. Telegraphs since the 
lions of the t-lly there is a discrep
ancy of several feet between tin? line 
in u»> at present and the one sup- 
posetl. to be correct

When tlie survey is made It will 
probably 1>«> m<« ssory for the city to 

I expropriate some portions of lots

at End of Month—J. Fletcher 
is Successor

Vahrottver Jam- IT Jama, Wilson, i

Begrudes the time spent and the 
worry and weariness entailed In see
ing house after house and tramping 
street after street, beforejfinding just 
the place they are looking for.

“Wr are- tra-rl-ng- Tdmtographs taken'--of - 
every house on our list, so that you ! 
may be saved as much time and; 
worry as possflde. and be able to 
choose front these In a.few minutes a j 
house or two or three houses you 
would like to see.
COME IN AND SEPi PHOTOS OF 

A 5-room cottage, 12 mlrttités from post 
office. Just off carlinei K0**1 batte- 
ment; all modernvf'ÇBvetllenccs; fur
niture incl tided. ; ; .-r..............................$3.150

A 5-room house, new. Oak Bay dis
trict. 3 minutes from Oak Bay or 
Willows car. All modern conveni
ences. Splendidly , finished ' inside. 
$900 cash. $50 quarterly...................$3.250

A 3:rnom cottage, Victoria West, wdt
bmtt..................................  .*....$1.400

A 5-iôom bungalow, thoroughly mod
ern. only built a short time, a splen

did home, would exchange for five
dse in................................. $?•<><■>

A 6-room new house-, Jamw Buy,.-good 
basement, thoroughly modern, near j 
sea and car. $800 cash! balance ar- *
ranged {<< BBI .......................................

system was instituted here, will retire 
from that jM>sttion at the end of tlie 
present month, and will be succeeded 
by John Fletcher, who for over twenty- 
years has lieeh chief operator and clr- 

; cult manager of the system, stationed 
, t »hw in Vitm-otcver *------- *-------

AUCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Thirt'*en-Year-Oki Boy at Chilliwack 
Shot by His ,4>wn Rifle.

grunting the 
I from Victoria

permission Is
'll

•Ltd

SOME MORE SNAPS.

$5.000— Handsome well built Bungalow, |
containing 6 rooms. e\< r> t.iiiig | 1 * *kl ’ «•■■ui l shot the furry contestant in the unique
rrn and all m-v * u-H>- r x* ft- - SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN hstrmrgT^T thus releasing Sinclair, who 
(.,o,e 0»k Bay \ NORTHWEST LAND REGU . *<«,,.-d with thv l,«, of « .htrl.h-y-

j -r a TTOMS • and some minor lacerations. The blan-
Li-livno. k,.t in which lie was wrajqe-d when the

hear still trailing them up 
lH*ars are inquisitivi as well as numer
ous was shown very plainly by tin-' In
cident which" befell the party a few 

1 days after they had settled down to 
work at the * (aims The three m« n 
were all sleeping peacefully when Blair 
was awakened by some noise In tlie 

I tell» He'xqiened Ilfs eyes to see-a big 
cinnamon ltear standing over him. He 

| n&luralb let out a yell which startled i_
i tlie Ivar. which In Jumping back caught ’ e ^ w
1 Sinclair by the, arm and pulU-d while 1 j He is numbered amongst the old
| Blair < aught his feet to pu-ll the other I —-------------- timers in Vancouver. He first came to J
| way Fr.iqk Mlinger, the other oevu- Î ' British Columbia al*out thirty...years j
I i»hi .» thv tent "Oii„ tim-nr-war Western Fuel Company Donates ■ a*n an saprrtntvndent m th* Dominion |

was in progress, got out Itis rtffe and

riiiMwat k. June 17.—Angus McKen
zie. tlie 13-year-ojld son of Alex. Mc- 

! Kenzie. who lives just outside of tlie 
j ritv. at t-kb»ntally shot bimaclf . ycstvc:found" to be in- reality on the street

b!‘l ,">mi»tlv,Itlltu 'tiuy par» °r the | nwhed th,. ngv wltl.'h mnkv* «itperan- j dsy. The ted, Vee-etrt-hantler-feWUte
street fouhtl to be on their lots is a animation rules. Although lie has not ; and birds with a — < a linn r
different mutter The work will be i reached the age wide limuky» sbperan- i ifttb* brother, who was In an adjoin ng
prot eeded w ith us soon as the order nuation compulsory. Recording to the • field heard a shot an«l cry and he nur-

J rules of the company, he has been com- \ ried across the fence, finding us 
polled to give up active work sooner i hrM-Iier lying prone uffon the ground 
owing to an attack of neutritls. which 1 with the rifle heside him. The shot had 
affects ids hands .and arms, and which 
is not susceptible to efficacious treat-ARRANGING FOR FALL

EXHIBITION AT NANAIMO me"' un*r.'p««t»t conditio»,.

CAN.'jrrr you choose from, onb

OF THESE?

SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW AND 23 
ACRES IN LAKE DISTRICT Lo
cated on West Saanich road. Eight 
acres cultivated. 2 acres'slashed, ex
cellent water, stable, two barn gran- 
erU-s. ,200 fruit trees. 1.000-strawberry 

" niants, and a largù. qUatitity of small 
fruits. Several outhouses. Prie» 

$7.500. on terms to suit.

ACRES. FULFORD HARBOR, $5SL 
CASH—Only two miriutos , from 
wharf. Few fruit trees. The loca
tion of this acreage, nearly all clear
ed, is beautiful, being situated on a 
lovely Tittle"bay. An Men! spot for a 

v summer borne. Price, cash .......... $525

. —
EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE ON RICH

MOND AVENUE—Modem In every 
resprtrt. Lots of shrubs snd fruit 
trees. Chicken houses, etc. Lot is 
60 x 135. This very excellent prop
erty is situated on Richmond Avenue 
within, two houses <>f, _ lh.e Widows 
car line Price is reduced for the 
purp'we of effecting a quick sale. 
Reasonable terms are offered.

passed through the head of the boy, 
touching the brain It is supposed tiiat | 
he forgot that the rifle was loaded ami j 
started to examine tlie muzzle.

BIG PAY ROLL.

government service, and when t-hls was I Fernte. ^une 17.—The pay roll for tb‘ ' 
taken over by the C. P R. he was re- ' ('row's Nest Pass Coal Company in 
tained as eu|>er in tendent of the British the month of May amounted to $177.Ui>0. 
Columbia section. In the early days Holidays throughout May account for

----------------- I he was stationed at New Westminster, the shortage, but otherwise the pay-
Nanaimo Junv 17_\ Lwtlne of the ! hut came to Vancouver to reside soon ' roll la very (tooth The output of Coal

.H«n, ,f dl™ o, ih, Xatlamto A*- .Iter the railway ... completed <0 . reek i, now 3.000 .on» per day.

rictiltural and Horticultural Society toal Harbor.
was held last night, considerable l>u»i- I Hi. successor. Mr Fletcher, was i MPJflV MBIPj! .

iitlt transect,,1 K- II. Ihr.l. .................1 under the direction of C. R WtMVta I ^
manager of th. !..< nl branch of tlie l|.»*,mcr gemral superintendent of the • ________^ JUUlLMT UUnLU
Canadian Bank of Commerce, was »p- I Dominion government service and later ------------
p.iintcd treasurer of the society, vice j general manager of the C P. Tele- T|)P S|cg|y »>nby is «juickly cured by 
L. M Rh hardson, who resigned on f graphs at Montreal. Mr. Fletcher, in
leaving the city to take up his rest- j 1881. went to Ogden. Utah, for the
deuce in New Wwtminster. Wm. Ni

iik Bay
lire. Terms $1.000 . 
payments.

$300 to Cover Expense of 
Clearing Grounds ,

jsh. halatii

or I y one - 
• Buildings.

- „ ' Any p< rson who Is the sole head of a
$5.000 -Well built bungalow. . ro m-. (amliy, or any male over is years old.

lat"» lot in garden and fruit • very- ma> ho.ueatea.i u quarter section of 
,hlB- un-tu.oale In -very respfet. available Dominion land In Manitoba.

-u-‘ - ,, , e«nvêv-eflHii nf - ikMiairhrrrsn .itt In :J^i«-aw.Loa*w* •bl'sk rf>m , -I\ errsmt ftT| Yppc.tr in pe-su!. at thr Domlniv.i
reasonable terms» | an,t9 Agency c* Sub-Agency for the dis-

. ! trict Entry by proxy may be made at
$3.450—Well built hew hungnlow .. > a,lV ilgvncy. on certain t .nditions, by 

ro. ms down stain:, room f .r twrr more» rather nrexher *.»h daughter, brother or
r . H-,.1 1 ,v sister of intending homesteader,upstairs, enainellvu bath 51 nd udl*n * Duties.—Six months" resldt ncc upon and
ha«ln H & t*. water. E. liglit. all in r ,Hivatton of the land In 'ach of thte- 
flr t cl is* shape onlv 5 minutes' i v. ars A homesteader may live within 

• r , ti iuui ' nil in,tes of his homestead on a farm ofwalk from post ofh. t. • •* * • -1 *t less» acres solely owned and oc *'i-
rash balance easy payments. _ioJ i,y him or by his f'it her. mother, san.

! daughter. hroth*i or sister.
$750 -Two nice loth (one coiner) situ- , I; rrrlBin distr.-ct» n homestend-r in 

Oak Bav district, thv above ! Ronj standing aay pxt-emp» a quarter-» . ,—__. .11.. hie nc.m. sate in
price take* the pair Terms 1-3 cash, 
balance easy. »\ decided snap. | «a w per

'Toller & co.
Room 5.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS

FOR SALjy. ^

l»nd. P»M»V Tcacvtl. A 
,„od par, PF.A FRONTAGE, -hart 
TELEPHONE, rejets, etc •" acres 
cleared, houses.*!* « =«! also 10-room 
house, m story; 800 acres good arahl. j 
land; LAKE 3SO feet above sea level | 
PKOFÎ.R'Ît"fronts on both SALT | 

and FRESH WATER.

alongside hl.« hom.-siead Prl 
1er.» Duties-»Mus* reside six 

months in each of six years from date of 
hn*oe«tea«l entry (Including Up* time re
quired »•* earn homestead patent) and cu. 
tlvate fifty ac.es extra^

\ homestead-r who has exhausted nix 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre 
emption may tr.ke a purchased h, meat tad 
In certain districts Price $3 00 per acr* 
n,,ttcji—Must résilié six months In each of 
thr-* years, cultivate fifty acres and ere t 

house worth Oh.
CO XL-('0*1 mining rlxhtx may b- 

teasel for ;» period of twenty-one yea-s, 
renewable, at an annual rental of II per
framed "to one Irdividuaf or con.pany. 
rovaltv at the rate of five cents per ton 
shaP b»- collected on the merchantable 
çushmtn**—^ w roaT-

DepJtv of the Mtnlstei of the-Interior 
y H Unauthorized publication of thi» 

advertisement will not he paid for. -------

hear seized his arm ffoubtless saved 
hint from serious injury.

AWARDITD UmaKK.................

sXvtlon of Mrs. Livingstone Against the 
it t*. Electrh Railway Uompany.

A'ancouier June 17 —Three thousand 
thdlnr* was claimed by Mrs. E. B. Liv
ingston,* and tin- Jury awarded her

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO.. LIMITED. L

Baby s Ow n Tablets These Tabh ts 
are a never "failing cure for the troubles

bury, of the Five Acre Lots, was ap- 
$l.itoo for injuries received from a fall | pointed to the board of directors and 
while stepping aboard a street car at [ „ handsome donation of $300 was re- 
the corner of Westminster and Seventh j ,.e|Ve<l from the Western Fuel Com- 
avenues on Jum 30U) of last year. i>an>. which amount r«>vers the cost of

Notice
•NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT."
NOTK'E IS HEREBY GIVEN that thv 

Victoria Dock Cumpony. Ltmll-d. .
„8 roglatorod ofttc- ... the Uty ut >.c 
toria. British Columbu.^ la^apply. I

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

. th‘ „r,,x i*lon# of Cluipt- r 115 of tne R»..
vised Jhstutes of Canada that The Cana- 

1 ,1 an Pacific Radw-ay Company has mod.».
nn Icoitlon m the Governor In Council for 

I looroval of th.- construction of an eXtcn- 1 î ,n of tts" wharf in James Bay in the 
11 arbor of the City of \ ictorla. In th.. 
province of British Columbia, ami that 
.dans thereof and a description of the *|N. 

th«‘ proposed extension haw been <j... 
•mJted with -hr Minister of Public Work,. 

« .liinti'-ate of each In the office of Kegistrar*of Deeds at Victoria, in the said

r«>»iïd'*lhls 12th dav of May. 1916.
W R BA K El;.

flecretarv, Canadian Pacific Rail Way Co

NOTICE

Mrs. Livingston stated that as slie 
was Stepping alioard the car it sudden
ly moved on. throwing her on the pave
ment with a violence that caused in
juries. as the result of wjiich she *»» 
laid up for five weeks, and that her 
nerves had not yet wholly recovered 
from the shock. (

The company contended that she 
tried to board the car after it had 
started to move.

Mr Justice Murphy. In summing up. I
• d !•• | (jrand Fork 

be a" tendency with some Juries to me,titig of th 
award larger damages against cori*ua- ! in tfu. «.
tIon* tiian in i case between two Indi 
vidiiiiIs.’ I.ÜI fTicre ehoitTd Ke no dis 
triminaUon.

clearing tlie grounds, which are now 
seedt.d down and on which the direct
ors hope to erect substantial buildings, 
such as will be a credit to the city.

The directors are working energeti
cally toward making the fall exhibition 
a success, and In this Connection gov
ernment judges are anticipated for the 
live stock and fruit exhibits.

Western Union. In 1887 liç came to : ariî^n|Ç from » <>iFor»b-re»l condition of 
New Westminster as chief o|*erator and ; |he slomuv|, al„j tK>wels Being sold

under a guarantee to contain nocircuit manager of the C P. Tele
graphs. and when the head of the di
vision was moved to Vancouver in 1889 
he tmik up Ills residence her»- Twenty- 
years ago last year he fttt»*d up the 
first uptown telegraph office for the C. 
I». R. jn the New York block on Gran- 
Vllie streeL

DIES AT 3EVEL8TOKE.

IRANI* FO t KS A SS ESS M E N T

ADVERTISING ROYAL CITY

New
vent

Westminster. June 17 —In 
»f tin «•«hverLiskig - ommltt»-

June 17 -The annual 
ourt of revision was 
icll chambers. Only ! 

aeaxa^atni-lalnU wur» made against | 
the assessment roll, which, after a 

f unimp» rtant alterations lia»l h»*»*n mad' 
j was tonfirmril» The assess 
of lands and improvement 

| city limits is $1.103.6*0. an Increase of 
1,10 , $40 000 over last year, 
of I . ------------

Reyelstoke. June 17.—Mrs. Robert 
Tapping of this city, passed away Tues
day morning. Mrs. Tapping was one 
•»t the pioneers-• of Reyelstoke. The 
deceased by 50 years of ag?; "STlff « 
native of Yorkshire. England. She 
,-ame to Canada and was for a short 
time |n Toronto, leaving.Jthere^ for_

few | Banff. Alta. Mr and Mrs
were married In Banff in May. 1889 by 

•d valuation | the Rev F. G. Christian, and two years 
within the I later left for Revelstoke. where they 

have made their home ever since.

harmful drug they can Ih* given to tlie 
youngest child with jicrfeet safety. 
Mrs. Francis McMullen. îft Octave. 
(Jue., writes: “I have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for my baby who w;is consti
pated for four, on five da> s at a time.
I found the Tablets to b«‘ »»f great bene
fit and would recommend them to other 
mothers." They are sold by medicine 
dealers ..r by mall at 25 cents a 1h»x" 
from" the Dr. Williams' Medicine (to., 
BrockvUle Ont.

^ ^ ^ «5* ❖
❖
<• K<*r A»l<l>t1on

❖ GORGE VIEW PARK
On tlx- .Market

❖ MONDAY NEXT.

FORT STREET—Income property. 
Prl»-e $15.500. $250(i cash, balance at
6 I»er cent.

OAK BAY AVENUE—Store site. Price 
$1260. 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 and 13
moriths.

COOK STREET—Corner, good loca
tion fob store. $1500. Terms.

WILLOWS BEACH Ver>' fine water- 
fnmt pit. 50 x 175 ft. Price $1050. 1-3 
cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months.

HARBINGER AVENUE—Good lot. 
Only $1250. on terms.

OAK BAY AVENUE—5 Roomed Cnt- 
tag«‘ on corner, on easy terms. $3500. 
Also a 6 Roomed Bungalow, on two 
Tots. $5650

MONTEREY AVENUE N—Very fine 
8.Roomed House, new. v Price $5700. 
t'an be bought on monthly payments.

the city couru;!rand Marti of trade fall
ing in line it ts probable that one of : 
tlie first steps to b«* tak»-n to advertise , 
this city and district will !m* by arrang
ing an exhibit from this district for the 
Great Northern special advertising 1 
car The car is Operated at the ex—I 
pens. of the G. N. R and Is taken

HAVE -NARROW KH(\\PE.

Nelson June 17 - Wbat might have 
culminate»! In a drowning accident, but 
which ended in a <lu« king f«»r two of 
Nelson* t.«»pular young ladies, occurred 
til”Hoover's Inmltng A i»«>at »*apsis**d 
which was o< » upled by two ladles and

throughout various parts "of the United ! two Kt.ntiem» n. Three boys, who were 
States and Canada. An attractive ex- , |>u, hnil,|lllt i„ tt,e vicinity at tlie time.

immediately hurried to their assistance 
J all were got to shore safely.

i •>■>«• <■•:•*• <•■><••>•>•>***<••:• I READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

CITY OF

K lo ills J
r'ïïKSKî'.sf i

VUZ toV'c-^rruited'ln “h^wratîrïrof 1N THE rMmAT °" RR,T'
^vtFtorTa harbor. ^being on th. lands ISH < OLLMBIA
th* Vit» illvi i,Ping in the City ut I . 1hr Matt< r of th*- Wt*stcm Motor &r>Lnd kgogm. numbered . 1 LOtOlgRl M ‘̂i»al,
VtvT*z ,thF<l us L't fiv,».- *.r TIIo k sev- T and ln th. Matter oT the Companies

hlblt of the product» of tjie district 
would1. In the opinion of Publicity Com- 
misifynt-r Wade. 1m an exvel.b nt adver
tisement of the distrb-t and be antici
pates little difficulty In collecting an 
exhibit that would he the equal. If not 

| the superior, of any. that Washington 
i Stat< could produce.

& complete list of Local Improvement Works authorized by By-Law from time to time will be found post 
ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

Sidewalk Construction
Mls« Ib ssir A DWyer. who im *1 PNMSi

employ»*»! In the Jll.rary at Manila, was 
one" 4,f th»* first Women npn»>inte«! to a 
place, in the Congressional Library In 
Washington

and dçaet 
enty, Victoria City. avcoMlng to the of 
„ , . , ' D thereof, and has deposit.-U tin 
f Cl“ JndPslte nlans of the pioposvd works 

*nd will. I)i..

1V9T, and Amending Acts.
NOTICE l* hereby given that a Petition 

resolution reducing the

impuny
ul as for the 10th June, 1910

RKA8E;
621 Fort t*t., Victoria, R. Ct,

Solicitors of the Company.

th, mat,fr »f rho salt, appll.a- l '“L.a,. f„r ,h,
• ,, mo- - . 't- -1 with a, Ih- , xptra- to be mart-

1'”" month from the time of the I LRLASL *
publi a,ion nf this no,tv. In the 

tir«» e a-jj-wotte
* this second day of June. 1910.
VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY. LIMITED.

NOTICE.

scot Ice l* hereby given that th.. Annual 
“otl - 0f the Pacific Northern and Omf-

' . _r* „... r,u 11 \ * will It,- K-.i.i ... .i

r----- ... . ___ 1
\ï U

The
ncle Walt
Poet Philosopher

Municipality of North 
Cowichan

Wanted. Municipal Clerk and CoJ. 
feet or, to devote th- whole or his tkne

"held al”,h. : ^"tm'to , Mtnnieme July '2nd. 1911). *'£

'.T -uru, for

For Ihii great kinc let’s shed a tear; he's diejFthe see 
year. He makes a ape

breath, he
KINO MENELIK

The Municipal/Council of the Corpora
tion of the rVlZof Victoria havln* deter- 
mlned that iris deatrable; .*

1. To eon^triK t a permanent sidewalk of 
chncn-ttZv» the north side of Fairfield 
u»ad from Cook street to Linden avenue; 
|Ulef)*M «Venue. betw»*en Oak Bay avenue 

Fort street, and to éonstruct perman- 
4i»t sl.lewalks of concrete with curbs, gut- 
tvr^ Hnd boulevards (Including mainten- 
**«*•#» or» bulb sides of said ****«•;

3. To construct p»*rmaiieiu sidewalks of 
nvn.,e on both sides of Davie street, 

between Fort street and Leighton road;
And that each and all of said works 

shall be tarried out In accordance with 
tlie provisions of the ’Local. Improvement 
Gem ral By-lasw ' and uiirendments there
to and the City Engineer and City Assea- 

having i«ported to the Council In ac- 
vordaiive with the provisions of section 4 

*i«f said by-law. up»>n each and every of

COURT OF REVISION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the first sitting of the Annual Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of the 
City *»:f Vlet*8a, will be held In thr 
Council Chamber. City Hall. Victoria 
•B. Co on Tuesday, the 21st day of 
June. 1910. at 10 o’clock a. m., for the 
purpose of hearing complaints against 
the assessinSfil ti HtiÜfô by th - As- 

' srsfror. and for revising and correctlnt, 
the assessment roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria. B. C.. 
May VHh. 1910.

. .. to be chargeable In rath case against 
the various portions “'/M^property to

me Government strert. Victoria B C.. v„ 
«aVx the 20th day of June. 1910.the 

elev •*! '>flO' k m tin* f«»r» *ioon. 
b^II»ed this 12th day Of May. 1910.Dated tni HKN|;v PHILIPS.

’ ■" ......... ' Secretary.

kuTK'E Is hereby that all per-
having claims ..kkiosi Thomas \vn , it»eed* k»V •'* Vi.wia. it . .i-- 

•,T*'rr*‘trqe»t*-«i tw -w-nd -partkm!ars ' 
,.4 t«à the uitdvralRnvd bn or before

bd», -1 July. »H «,t. r, V. Li, H Uat- • i,»*' f xecUtors ‘will t»ruve«-d lit 4istribut«* 
the HSS»at« nf the deccas» »! ammig the p« i -

Victoria, n. C..
■•liaitar tor the 8hf«?catorg. ’

NOTICE.

j _ -MoIxkuUiL... herelix gi ve. 
month from date her«*of''Z\y , . sVnntfhdsn, «f .frSvtn7,‘J}

ÎHi victoria, B < f‘>r a rrnewal „(

Lvialtv of death; and wfteii he’s drawn his filial f atowto* ttwaSîwînïïaiUmït*
p comeg hacjs'irnni the silent shitre. kicks 

up his hpvts and dk^ some more. I’d hate to he a 
laureate, of Abissinian <^tate,‘and, have to writ
er the momi ^ ^ ^ J__

toiob in rhyme, and make tljZliarpstringa throb, say «nee a year, but | 
f a king just dies and dieMiike everything, why then a hard will lose "wt!' and that urn..»» „ p-thi„ri

iluie him should he skip. And does it eause | r.rTtî.,Zd.°L^!' ^
m.k.rttv o( the owners Of th- land „r re,,I 

' / . , » , i 1 ... ,„ pj. ass—»a*'d for such Itnprov.-
about the ill I liWtdays him iniF.-etl eold and slid ; we merely learn lie s r,,„./.enmt* u, tens, hnir

^ ‘ , ’ . . * * , •!.* -u 1,1 Isa n,l ne WJ...I .—

a solemn lay whene

V, mn.nred by the «aid work», end tht retsîïto of the city Knapteer and city A.- 
M.MM.r a* a foresaw having been adopted

til p«^d away. It is a simple thiiig'j ^^^^hkreby given that the

$l°l)(l»» Sealed applications (endorseà
••(•terttohtpe"). with copies of testl- Ilia grip, an,I _ __
moniale. hand* not Yatf*r you no surprise, lluyivav this good old nvmun li dies? We never hear I n^rtty The uwners "nhh lan,i „r ^
than June jas. NORCROp, . ul....i( oi« ill TliffbffiTi him mit. ail Mkhl mid stilt : Wt* meretv l»*arn lit* s t>tui»«-rt> •“ ei„

C. M. <*. Duncan. s,„f.|md Uix Urfiath. anil tlietl an Interne!tent death, (ilt. is il gent or 
rlieiimnliz.snat puts the sovereign otit of hiz? Or does he fall for 
taitisr’-f"dil*. and seek the graveyard yif liisjlaik? Or tin the surgeons 
take tlieir tlirks and muss around among hi* works? Sueh questions 
Will no answers bring; we only know the good old king, o’ereomcre at yictorue# «> '-• **'•, *» *'-«•ewaj „f i„y Ucense to sett InloxIcatlnK liquors at ,

some malignant fates, enrla up and dies on certain tlates.
I'airtct. to commence on th. l.t of July, . , /1\ Ay»

I**1*- <a«d.) c. J. McDonald. • M/Mtk/'*
1 May II,tt. »» '

t ,h, value of tt*e *ald land or real pr,o 
preschted do-tb» eoutiHlI within 

min day. from the date of the f,r„ 
,„blt. atton of thla notice, the -ooncll will

i.fticrtnl with the ..jHsested imerevyneni
UDOO such term»- and conditions as lo the 
.. .Vic-iit of the coat of such impnrranent 
1.7 the council may by by-law In I hat be
half remilate and determine.half r,g„.Ellington j. dowlkF.

c. m c.
City clerk’s Oflce. Victoria. B. C-. Jane 

tod. 1910.

FIRE SIGNALS

The public art» hereby notified that 
Fire Gongs and Signal Light» have 
been place»! at the corners of the fol
lowing streets, namely: ^
(T) t MORA NT A ND DOUGLAS 
CORMORANT AND GOVERNMENT 
JOHNSON AND BROAD.
YATES AND BROAD.
FORT AND GOVERNMENT.
YATES AND GOV EN ME.NT 

The wounding of theae gongs aod the 
flushing »*f the red lights are the

Supplies Required
Tenders will p* received by the un

dersigned up Mond iv. the 20th inst., 
at 4 p. m.. for the following supplies:—
4 dozen concrete barrows, Sterling 

No 6.
4 dozen Pan American.
3C dozen L. H. Shovels <©k$
9 dozen L. H. Square Mouth.
I dozen- Chopping Axes, w ith handle*

_______________ _—
1 dozen Bench Axes, with handle*, 

metllum size.
3 dozen Stone Ha turners. 14 lbs.
2 dozen Striking Hammer»», 8 lbs.
9 dozen Stone Hammer Handles.
9 dozen Picks, steel pointed.
24 dozen Pick Handles.
.1 dozen Matlocks with Iiandles.
4 doz«»n lanterns (as sample!.
12 dozen Rudy Lantern Globes.
10 lbs. (’od Line
5 lbs Ma*on Line.
1 dozen I>leton Hand Raws (medium). 

24 In.
1 dozen Pointing Trowels.
1 dozen Hrtph Hooks, with handles.
6 dozen Sledge Hammer Handles.
40 dozen 1-inch hose connections, brass, 

as sample.
5 dozen Lantern Globes, clear.
40 dozen 1-lnch «top and waste cock, 

brass (as sample). ,
1 dozen Scoop Shovels. ■ medium size.

All of the above goods to be the best 
«>r:,Ihèîr frespeelîVe kinds, and to lie de-

i

sign ils for the Instant stopping of nil ! Ilvered at the Store H«»use, Pandora 
traffic on said streets in the business dtresfi wlthin on© month from time of 
section «if the city until the gongs cease ‘ nr»hr being given, any special" mention 
to ring ahd the lights arc extinguished, of makes of goods to mean equally as

• -&4> ’ fMa mta tr) mentioned. All- tho
above ro«h$s to pas» Inspection.

Tlie lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

XVM. XV XORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent-

City Hail. June 14th, 1910.

T*hc .rtHR oirserVafice iff rtris mte tr
required, anil all iarsons are cx)>ect'.*d 
to govern themselves accordingly. 

WELLINGTON J. DOWLRR.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’* Office. Victoria, B. C.. 
June 7th, 111*
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| Meet Opportunity Half Way by Reading the Daily Times Classified Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS_ _ I BUSINESS DIRECTORY

advchtiskments under thiTh«* ~x\ VSJïS^

- cents "per word; 4 cents per word per 
week, SO cents per line per month.. No

cent per word per Insertion; 3 llneer, * 
per n-onth; extra Unes. 2$ cenU per Une
per month. _ I cents per line per month, 

■dvertisement tor less than 16 cents.
ARCHITECTS

IVII.30X JOHN. Architect. 1ÎM„?-0 ü£ 
ment St.. Victoria, B. C. mono u»- , 
Rea. 1018. P. O. Bo* S _________

C. EWOOP WATKINS, Architect. I
16. Vive Slaters: Block. Telephones -«• f

* and Lisas. ' ' '______ ;__ :_____

ART GLASS
a k roy's art ansa. lea°5P

lights. ETC., for churches, acheols. 
Public building. and private dwell»». 
Plàln and fancy glass 'sold. Bashes 
Vu.ztd Special terms to contractors 
Th's is the only firm In Victoria that 
maim factures steel cored lead for leaded

----- - ----------  " " {«*»»■ thereby dispensing with unsIgBUf
u W. llARi'.REAVEa Architect, ““' kni Works aid store. MS Tates street, 

•t T.-.______ M.sii.iirt» it road St. « -*-i—*moneWt7. Bownass Building. Broad St-
II. 8. ORIFFITh! H f>r»m,,.i*'UCk‘ 1JC* I 

Government stieet. Phone 148».________ . j

dentists

HI..MOVAI. NOTICK—On and after
March 1st. we will be located at «03 Fort 
street. Phone 068. S. W. Chisholm * 
Co., leaded e.rt glass. ____

Dental Surgeon. ! 
and Douglas >
Telephone— f

DR. LEWIS «ALL.
Jewell Block; cor. jates 
streets. Victoria. B. i- 
Office 537; Residence. IS- __—„

Fraser, ts rate, street.

AUTOMOBILES

U0>resciie Block Rhone 
hours 9.30 a m. to € p. nv

261. Office

LAND SURVEYORS

VICTORIA GARAGE-S. !.. Wilson, man
ager Pars stored, cleaned and far hire 
a«y and night Repair work a specialty, 
uaeoline. oil s.pd general euppnea also 
J^hand. 943 Fort street. Telephone

FIRESTONE. TYRES
tiOKK & MctiRRGOlt.

I^tiitf surveyors end ClvU Lngtn««re- 
Herrick MeOvegor manaier. Chancery 
chamber* 53 Langley street. P. O- bo» 
15? Phone L5D4. Fort ■ George *•
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton.
•1er.

legal
c W BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc Law 

Chamherr Bastion «treat. Victoria.

aLAUTV. SERVICE. Balnea & Brown, 
. agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
T,‘.V. R 'INES * BROWN. 536 Yatea St. 

K-1 .1 ou^. new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kind* of repairs, outer cases, 
# k ai,< •^etfems and plugging, inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone

billiard parlors

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word P*» 
week; 50 cents per line per month. N»» 
hdvertlaement for less than 10 cents.

^DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladles’ and 

gents’ suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work Is guaranteed. 1735 Government. 
Phone 2006.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
760. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor. —“....

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O. 

Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tors. Electrical machinery, novelties 
and supplies. Telephone 2304. 6*1-341
Fort street.

FISH
wil. J.r WHIG LES WORTH- All kinds ot 

fresh, -ailed and amoked fish in season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. Me 
Johnson St. Phone R393.

HAT WORKS

“ioSh*.!«gOAD -UTREBT "FAM, ■ mf.LTARD
*?„"»■ ttS5“ “nSSSaiS*” Hon. I î-orth o, g*..» ..rev,.
Cher.*- M*r7*>v M R Harold Fleher. In Cl,. isit billiard and pool tables

STIFFS. SOFTS, STRAWS. Panamas a 
specialty, cleaned^ blocked and re- 
trimmed. all styles made Into the latest 
shapes <14 Trounce avenue. Phone 2167.

"hairdressing

MISS GORDON STEUART. Masseuse and 
•Ladle** Hairdresser. Face. head, hand 
and foot massage. Electric and vlbro 
hair treatment, manicure, hairdressing, 
shampooing, singeing. Marcel waving a 
epecittliy. Ladies’ combings made up, 
SfrlNHif thasrngn fbr deafness, rheuma- 
tism. etc. *17 Fort street (next Turkish 
baths). Phone 2&S. J30

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under «Ws hMjd 1 

cent per word per insertion j3 insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents 
week; SO cents per line pef month, 
advertisement for less than iB c*nte_____

SILK GOODS, ETC.
QVUNO MAN FL'NO LO_-tAll style, ol 

klmonss. fine ivory wares «Jid curies, 
fancy silks. Including P°**?*: *.[*£?: 
etc.. Canton linen. Chln.ee .nil J«to"e,r 
silk-roods, ladle.1 fane, tor bourn, jma 
a large aaeortment of raMan ^mr*. 
drees patterns: price to lulLall *• 
1716 Ooyernment street- P. O. Box —

MISCELLANEOUS

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND J5£PR.E®?7 

General trucking and »*!>”**• 
ture and pl.no movlng a aptolaRT 
Charges reasonable. Phone J». 
Langley street ’

mi

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick "•Jïïïï'î

charges. L Walsh & Sons. Baker e 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street ______

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAÏ DO.- 
Telepkon^ 13. Stable Phone 1.93. P____

WÀTCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH. » Douglas atreet. Jp.clalHr 

Of English watch repairing. AU krnds 
of clocks and watches repaired.______

Y. W. C. A.

Xuatlix O Role. Ottawa. Ont.___________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR G. BJORNFXLT. Swedish Ma..eur, 

821 Fort street Phone lSo®.___ ____

MRS. EAKSMAN. 
medical massage. 1008 Fort St.

-jaune.______  ... r._.... ____

MUSIC
a ncuiHtl II HUNT. VIOLINIST, com- 
*po.‘.r and arranger, pujul ,’, Win'*.!'r'1,1 

Henley the greatest English ' 104.leL 
BeJlcka. -Sphor. Kreutzer, etc., method, 
taught. Reasonable term, for leeeona 
M2 Colltnson. _________ .

NURSING HOME
MISS B. H. JONES. 711 Vancouver St

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL “J.^weDlne 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught 
Macmillan, principal.

BLASTING ROCK
NOTIÇE-J. Paul, contractor for rock 

blasting Apply 73$ Cormorant atreet. i 
Phone IA32u ■ *

THE ALEXAXDRA-Face and acalp 
massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone 179. 637 Fort street_____________

JUNK
-Scrap braes, copper, sine, 

sacks, and sll kinds of

FOR THE BENEFIT of young womea la 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home.
.dora avenue.

942 Pan-

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED In every locality h» Can

ada to make $20 per week and S3 per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards In all con«p!cu.,us places 
and generally representing us Steady 
work to right m-n. No experien^?a re
quired. Write for patticulars Royal 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES

ADVERTISEMENTS under this neuu *
£*nt Per word per insertion. I insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P« 
Tfek; 60 cents per tine per month, h» 

_ *vertlsemen t for less than It cehta. _

FOB 8ALB^-ARTICLES^__
FOR SALE—Cheap. Mason & R‘8t*h 

Claselc piano, nedvly new. Apply ' 
nyn Chain ben», Douglas stre<?t.

•E—Buggy, almost new. C*n ^ 
Muhte1» UwrrlkgL Shul>,

FOR SALK—Buggy, almost new

SNAP FOR CASH-1. C. S. Rbokkeei’1"* 
Oelicrat Bu»lttcss_C«UKUV
Box 303, Times Office.

SLOOP FOR SAJ.E—Cheap tor quick sale. 
Times JBox 183.__________  . ___ S?

AT HUNTLET, IS» Gladstoni str«L J 
3.).hèrse power tubular toiler. 1
b< r tlrvd buggy. 1 new light springy__^
on. 1 new Engluh rood cart, 1 exp. ^ 
wagon and 1 road cart. J—

JUST ARRIVED—Two old Kra,ff*î^‘g! 
clocks, rare specimens, oak and mt * 
any cases, Sheritan. ^ lght day», ,
Ing. Stylus » Sharp. »t_For^8t 5S

SIIACKS FOR SALK. 10x11. aeer»od iwo 
windows, buift In sections; will^vay 
money. jones Capital Çarjpsnt»*"* 
Factory, cor. Vanco u ver ana —■
?iFFnVioUSES rit bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat safea dog house». 
In stock and made to order.Cap.tal Carpenter and Jobbing Fact®1» 
1W3 Yatea 8t.. cor. of Vancouver

FOR SALE—Colts tcvplver. 28 cab. • 
barrel. *12; suit cases. 61 trunks. • 

- fancy- clocks. $2 50; loggers ho<rt». 
two blad. d pocket knfv. M. 23c., the ceu 
bruted Ingersoil watches. $1 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand »t • 
572 Johnson street. 6 d«*ors t>clow_ • 
eriimcui, Victoria. B. C- Phone 

me —— — , _ ", It A -* 1 LIV—iTt I rip vi ago, ' upp'*, ______ ________--- -- —-------------------—
BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS lee-1. CMU iron. .ack>. end .11 kind, of SALE-A good milk business ■
—_____ _________ ___________ ________ | bottles and rubber; highest cwh prices Address "Dairy,” Ttm#-s Of
PRINTS- Any length »n one piece. • six 

cents per foot. Timber and land maps , ,
Alectrt.c. .Blue Print-and -Map Co-., 1218 . -'”--7 Jangley St. j ^

2. A.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE-IV. drew up agreements, mort- 

saxes, conveyances and search titles at 
rtar-wble rates. Let us quote you on 
your .re Imnrnr-w. The Griffith 4+ou 
Mahon Bldg., city.

TURKISH BATHS
Cl FORT-ïrTpüd” A~ eT Parnwell. 

Hour»: Noon till midnight; Ld.ee day 
ivery Monday.-10 a. m. till t p. m.

" UNDERTAKER
W J H ANN A. Funeral Director and 

Embalirer. Courteoill attendance 
Chapel. 760 Yetea etreL __________ •

lodges

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. S. I. 0. 0. r., 
meet, ever, Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas Street* R W Fawcett. Reo. Bee.. 217 
Government street.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY^SHOE MACHINES that have j 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbs, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pontages

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting Several good 
teams and single horses for File. W 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS
WK8THOLM LUMBER CO., Contractors 

and Builders. Estimates furnished on 
general huHding and construction offle» i 
"n1 Broughton, cor. Do ugly street'

widTvTcirta Juhk jûency. UaXtor. : A5*S’tT5i_ ------------w
street Phone 1336. { ” ----- ——

=3r-.ly<>R.8A1^-A^W -gtuiety hu8lnen.-tn 
I a first-eta» growing location, .took» t 

ralimtloti; property for rent nr rate. . i. — j . I i , ,i i n
LADIES' TAILORS

CHARLIE CHUN LEE & CO.-Dress- 1 
making, fvt guaranteed; ladles' silk and 
cotton weaX etc. l&i GovernmenL P. G. 
Box 41L

owner going 
191. Times.

to the Old Country. H
JIB

LADIES’ OUTirTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SlLRt§ and Pongee lm 

ported direct from China. Ladles’ tail
oring done to order. Su Kge, 1222 Broad j

LANDSCAPE GARD1

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO' RENT Well furnished cottage, six 

rooms, -nicely. AiUffiUSl Janns Bay
close to car and Dali/*» road, an ideal 
.umnà rrôldnn.'r I.M«e re-
epnmdlMr temuil: Ifrma modulate, 
ply Post Office Box “♦.! „

Ap
tf

FOR R EN T-1 >wel ! ijfxg s 
furnished. P H- Brt

Phone 1S06.

why "Kiffroy PArrxrr Rrrvrr " *
Buy yuur home on the InstalUncnt plan, i 

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor,

4» Oarbally Load. Phone L144S.
Plans .and Estimates furnished free.

E. J LAING. Landscape and 
Gardener. Tree pruning and epr,aytng 
specialty. Residence. 1039 Pandora Are. 
Phone LI487. Office, Wilkersoa A ’ 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD - 

■Ttuc white la-umlry.. . We. guu-:aajUe first- -, 
class win k and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 641 View street.

LIVERY STABLES

Jobbing street._______ ^_________
TO LET Small turnl»h.d

. ply 1018 Quadra street

finished l
Ni_n all parts of the city. 

Ma tzir. Fort "tree

furtJlNli*'*! and un
is, Lt , 1131 Broad

J1S
Ap-

J18

FOR ALTERATION», repel™ 
blnr. cell on J. W. Bolden. _v*rP»",'r 
and Jobber, corner Fort end Qua
Tei. UTtt.____________ ___ _________________

FOP. SALE—One first-claae cow. newly 
calved; ten email pig». *1*° 
light wagons, horses and harneea- Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher ■ Carriage Shop. 
«42 Discovery, or Mitchell street, uax 
Bey. _________ .. • - '.

HELP WANTED—ITSMALE

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thli head 1 
• cent per word per insertion ; 3 Insertion» 
t cents per word ; 4 cents per word pet 
week; W.twita per Une per. month. No 
advertisement for Jess than 10 wni»

TOR SALE—LOTS ^
GET IN OjN A GROUND FIAX)R PRO 
1 I'OSITION-Copper City Skew a RR-er 

district, .choice level water front lot S3W*. 
third cash, balance terms: surrounded 
by reserved Government blocks and on 
Une of Grand Trunk Railway. Apply 
Box 219, ,Times,..................... ...............JK

FOR RALE—Rome Beautiful residential 
sites, containing a little less than 1 acre; 
from $6no per lot, terms. C. C. Pember
ton, 7</71 Yates street.

TWO GOOD LOTO, Garbally road, each 
50x153. $1,300 the two. 72» Ftsguard
street. Jyl3

HOUSE AND 2 LOTS, fruit trees, chicken 
rtin. no rock. 32,MO, terms, i iTovis, Wil
son street. J30

WHY PAY RENT when we can sell you 
a new 5 roomed bungalow on Prior 
street, near King’s road, for 325 per 
month, 315»» cash. price $2,MW; lot 60x136. 
Galloway A Mackviixie, 616 Fort street.

m
1 HAVE A raw I’WtU'K 1.DTF to Po« 

Alberti I, ta-auti fully situated, no rock, 
only half mile from deep water; corners. 
3880: inside, $160; easy terms these are 
worth investigating. Apply Box 2Û6. 
Times. J20

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENT» under this head 1 

esnt per word per insertion; 3 insertion» 
* cants per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

TOR SALK—WOOD
MILI. WOOD FOR SALE: At DaVeraC, 

Wood Yard. Fort street. $3 per toad 
Tvl »7. ________ mil tf

"PSrWOOD FOR SALS.
L. N. WINO ON.

1709 Government. Phone 2*.

miscellaneous
MRS CAMPBELL, 

chiropodist. 8,rjyii

TO LET—Two large eheti*. each 30x7», 
suitable for warehousing and work
shop purposes, with or without wharfage 
facilities. Apply Pacific roast Con
struction Co.. Ltd., foot of Yales street.

__________ • .    J-’J

WATER FRONT CAMPING PRIVI
LEGES. Esquimau district. Apply 34-1 
Michigan street, or Phone 19K2. jis

LODGE ROOM for meetings, 32 night; 
unfurnishe<l housekeeping room*, light, 
steam heat, water and bath irtclinled, 3H 
month, furnished rnqm*. to» mpnth.

• The -Modern Totirist. «* Jnfnrxrtn m. TT»

TO LET—Corner store and dwelling, also 
stable, close in. Address Box 241, Times 
Office. * JJ9

stores or,houses could be built on This; 
the price Is reasonable. Apply N. B. 
Muysmiih & Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

110 tf

Yoi'R oppoRTf VfTY_4 corner lot. i bRh.SslMAKING — Summer costumes,

buibilngs, revenue producing: two çiore j atreet. Phone k>3).______ ______ J) 1«
~~ j I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for

I any debts contracted in my name by my 
f wife. J. XV. Kirby. j2L

'WANTED—Assistant matron at the B. X 
-OTplTlTtitgcr MlttrlTte wrenue. Apfdy-t^ 

the- Matron between 2 and 4 or 6 »n«t»

30 SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS, 
steady employment, union wages. 1 hom 
day, elevtrlc power. Apply Turner. 
Beetnn A- Co.’s "Big-Horn ' Brand Shirt 
and Overall Factory, corner of Bastion 
and Wharf streets. X ictorla. B. ( - J> 13

J21

A GOOD m’SIXESS'siTE on'a comer on 
car line, close tp park an<Tl»each. in well 
populated district; price 3-MW. N. B. 
Maiiinlth * Co., Ltd:. Mahon Bldg

■r __________ JWtf

TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a good 
. street, close to car. beach and park;^a 

fine site for vour hom**; price only 11,750 
each: N. B. Maysmltlt A Co., Ltd .
Mahon Btdg. JW tf

XVANTK1 »--Experlcn«-ed drees make r*«. 
apprentices. Apply It<.K)ni 10, rive 
ters.________________

FURNISH
ilailil
k4 L»aUaa-

D ESI RE LADY PARTNER in first-clasa 
rooming iMma».. Admires» Mux -JÂ. Tiu>C^

XV ANTET>—At once, assistant mutrorr for 
the Aged Women's Home. Apply Tele
phone 663 or Mr». XV. L. Clay. 621 Linden 
Ave. mj0 '*

XV ANTED- -A good strong girl.
Mr* Copa». 1» M. nxlcs street.

Apply
ml« tf

* LET On 
H. Smith, j

—m
VVANTED-Glrls and young ladies who 

had experience as clerks _ steady

W. Dl NFORD * SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates 61$ Yates 8L Phone 210.

CAPITA L T’ARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTC>RY—Alfred Jones All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
8» . c«»r. Vancouver RL Office phone 
L2U11. Res.. R M. *

CAMERON * >ALWEI,L-Heek end ! TO I-'ET 

livery stables. Calls for hackir promptly , 
attended to day or nlghL Telephone 693.

TO LET-Fivi 
one block from 
Applv ltflS Oliphant.

d house, furnished, 
nil i af, rent 125

•Mn’jll1;dyrm«ht '- Apphr
m3 tf

roomed new hi
and acreage, land cleared

711 Johnson streeL

COURT CARIBOO. No. .43. I O. F . 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
•ach month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. VX> 
Evans. W O Box 910. J X\r. H. King. 
R. Sec.. 10«1 Chamberlain street.

K OF P —No. 1 Far West Lodge. Friday, 
V of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J L. Smith. K of .R Ac S Box 544.

X'iCTORIA. No. 17, K. of P., meets at 
K of P Hall, every Thursday. K. C 
Kaufman. K. ol R A ^ Box 164.

A O F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No 6»3ô. meets at Foresters’ Hall. Broad 
StreeL 2nd and 4th Wednesdays W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

N. Saanich School Board
TEACHERS XVAXTED.

A. McCRIMMON.
>• Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

<35 Tohnson Ft. Phone «M.
K RAWLINGS.

Carpenter and Builder.
Estimates Given Prices Reasonable. * 

907 RlrhmonJ Ave . Victoria. BC.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

RICHARD BRAY. Lively. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
nORce. and tally-ho coach. I'hone 152. 
72S Johnson street

furnished.
__Tor garden.
miles from VlctorlaX^ne mile 

from E. A- N station, school on land, 
rent $1" per mon’h. Apply to F. hj. Bit- 
tancourt. Salt Spring Islsnd. B. C. Xx

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

MACHINISTS
L HA PER. General Mac.iintst. No. DO 

Government streeL Tel. 930

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
XV. J. ANDf’.RSON. cvraer Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 36.

MERCHANT TAILORS

--------ISO-ACRE FARM FOR
I Sprlpg Island. clos<’ t< 

' orchard with 250 fruit 
I jin | make n splendhl liv Ini:

p« r acre, term.t if retju 
_____ I OITV e Box 343.

HALE, on Salt 
thre.' wharwee. 

trees; you can 
on this ; price Î16 
rv«l. Apply Post 

j!6 tf

CHAFF. A- JONES, carriage builders and 
repairers, general blavksmithing. rub
ber tires and painting Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CHIMNEYS 
Davidge, P.

and roofs swept a. 
O Box 922. Phone L1338.

O’BRIEN 

dec ned. 

CHIMNEY d 

Phone 1019.

BRt^S —Chimney and furnace 
Phone ttC2. Mossy roofs

CLEANED—Defective flu*-» 
Win. Neal. 1013 Quadra St.

D. F SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 
carrying fall line Import, d goods. Clean- : 
lng. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

HIGH CLASS TAILOR—Suits made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed, all grades 
suitings. 8am Kev Co.. 514 Cormoran l

FOR SALE-rAlbernl acreage, adjoining 
sub-dlvlslon. a ran* chance If you want 
AI tH-m 1 land; will exchange for Victoria 
property. Apply owner. Box 4*>6, Times

Fl h 8 M.F 71x586. ' '• rlty limits.
Hose to car. containing about t acre, all 
< |.ar and in ni«-adi*w price $7W. termtf. 
« C. Pemberton. 7071 Yates stYeet.

WANTED - Alteration hands for i 
tlon room, steady employment, 
wages, j Appiy M»»» Stuart. 
Spencer. Ltd. - ~

Daved 
m3 tf

A GARDEN PARTY wtU be held *t SL
John’s Rectory. June 21st. from 3 to 6f 
there will be numerous attractions, be
sides the plain and fancy work. A sin
cere welcome will be extended to all. jlS

OFFICES FOR RENT—Modern?^ steam 
heated, centrally located. 316 month. «2S 
Johnson street. Jig

FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN are
--------------------------------- -------------------------  -----  . now solicited for their orders for Japan-
TXX’O CHOICE LOTH, extending from4 vse. bulbs, plants and seeds by special 

EftOUim»Jt road (car line) to Stanley travelling agent of the Yokohama Nur-
street, for 31.80H'; single lots on the c*ar eery Co., Limited. Yokohama. Address
line now -held at more-than this. Currie,- Box «. Victor!*, fa. <*. EnriTtge ^rpsiT- 
A Power. Broad street. J3U age stumps for an Illustrated catalogue

A SNAP—For sale, four lots In Alberni; 1 of **** 1,11-------- SfJ
Pr!,Z'^ ‘Tto.'.erma mV!; CLOSINi; OUT SADE—Nurse's, 1211
qulred. Apply Box Wto. Times.___ m27 tf | Ulani-h,.r>i street. Come early and

OAKUANDS -Dot. from KM up, el»» to «.cure a .nap In second-hand good,. 
route of proposed new car line; good _ _ , , , “
level lots; terms N. B. Maysmlth A Co., J- C AL.AA fa-IaeL. S ScwMe Lake stage con- 
Ltd Mahon Block ! nects «with E. & N. -train at Welch’s onl.tq . ssanon tuorm._____________________ ! Tuo»day, Thursday.->tiaturday and 6un-

BRIGHTON-We have llsud for re-oale 2 day afternoons, also Sunday mornings, 
lots tone a comer) In Brighton sub- |[ > urnished cabins. Leave ordofs at Cani
di vision. both fronting on Dallas road ' f *f6S m. Cal well s. J30
make a iplendid'afle fm a‘»ea aide'tome j ADVBKTWJNO AOENI Y (Chine,«-L. 
X B Maysmlth ft Co.. Ltd., Mahon N. XX lng On, 1709 Government street. 
Block.

Co.. Ltd., Mahon N. XVlng On. 1709 
Phone a.

32,100 ONLY Is the price of a good corner 
lot, on car line, close to bead and park. 
In well populated district, a fine busi
ness 61 te N. B. Maysmlth & Co., Ltd . 
Mahon Block.

APPLICATIONS XVANTED from parties 
d«*siroua-,of Joining a Victoria West and 
Es'iulmalt syndicate being formed to ac
quire lots 6 and 7. Burleith. with the 
fine Dunsmulr boathouse, stone pier and 
walled bay. for boating club purposes; 
property can be made Into Ideal quarters 
for boating associates at slight expense 
Address “Burleith.” Times Of^ce. j3Q

BURNSIDE «0*^ .0™ », rahto ,
cjty limits, 31.W0 ***“; B^°l"1nl£ *”**• I D. Hayhurst, hardwood finisher and

polisher. 1340 Stanley Ave. (Best of re-

A CHEAP BUY-3350 and up for lots In ' 
Brighton Extension kub-divlslon, close • 
to car and sea; terms are easy. N. B. ] 

. ilaygmith .it -Vo,. Lt d . Mahon Block. \

3750, terms. N. B. 
Ltd., Mahon Block.

Maysmtth ifc Co»

XVANTED-A r.ret-daee coat maker, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodies 
hands, skirt bands and apprenticèe. 
Dressmaking DepartmenL Henry Young
e co. mU '<

V"ANTED Young girl, three In far 
pply 1003 Oliphant. m2.

WAN
HoteL

;D—A waltresa. Apply Dominion
m» tf

WANTED—MALE

2 GOOD IjOTS. 60x120 e*ch. for sale;,oloee 
to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street 
that is rapidly be-ing built up. only $860 
each. N. B. Maysmlth » Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Block.

IF YOU ARB LOOKING for a good site 
en which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea and the prices are low. N. B. May-' 
smith A Co.. Ltd . Mahon Block.

WANTED-A skong boy 
smithing. Apply\Paclfi 
Government »v

WANTED—Strong 1hj)\ 
V’lcUirla àlievi Metal 
Street.

METAL WQRKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKsI 

Cornice work, skylights, metal window* 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. Ml View. 
Phone 1772- ____

OPTICIAN

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS CLOTHES CLEANED. rep^Ti^T 

dyed and press'd, umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and r#.Covered 

I Guy W Walker, 7(W Johnson St., just 
east of Douglas. Phone LI26.’.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY n 
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip- I 
ment are at the service of my patrons 
No charge for examination. Lenses 1 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth 
*46 Fort street. Phone 2366.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effect* A. A. Aaron- 
eon, cor. Johnson and Broad.

APPLICATIONS will he received for 
position of Principal and Assistant for 
the East Ward School, at a salary of 
170 and $60 per month, respectively; al- 
fo for a teacher- for the Wai Ward
School, at a salary of S6c Ail appllca- _______

mubl b* ,he ,h*n,U *;c- AintorBJ!Sr.î,%r;;.npd,eT I -RANK MEDI.on. p.:n„„g

i tary »n or before the U*t baturday ; .Schooli^TUmm ^ 1UD! Oovernmeei ! In* contractor. U26 View etrecL Phoo.
in June Dutlee to commence aller the " *

summer holidays. y
F. J. M. NORRIS, Secretary.

Sidney. B. C.

F<>R HALB-1-3 <»f an acre, close
I imigluA street car line, price J75«*. terms. 
C. C. Pemberton. 7071 Yates street.

FOR HALE—Almost .six acres, one acre 
ppAUU-d. in fJCUiL aho.ULiA-ykliHSF’rultlva"-

“tlon. balance very ea#v to clear. 7 mile* 
fro/n Victoria. 2 from station; price $.tuu 
Y>< r acre, terms. C. C. Pemberton. 7<>7| 
Yates street ill tf

FOR SA LE-Five lucres. *11 cleared, soma 
fruit trees. 3 roomed house, chicken 
houses, stables, etc . well, nearly all 
tented. 7 miles out; price I2.50U. terms. 
C. V. Pemberton, 707‘ Ystes St. jjj tf

KOR SALE-5 acres. Glanford avenue"! 
roomed house. 100 fruit trees. 35.500. 
terms. Créas-' Ciwaa, Fort St. IX

25 Of Whlcn ;i r ■ un-

XV ANT El

learn Ma. k- 
Wngon XX’ork^ ’ 

J20 ,

learn trad»-, 
orks. Kingston

J-’l

X SPLENDID SITE for a seaside home. 
Large corner lot. 87x173, facing sea front; 
pi ice only#31,500. don’t lose this. N. 13. 
Mavsmlth. A Co . Ltd.. Mahon Block. ’

Partner to take/ half interest 
house, and parttf-r In real 

B*.x PC. Times Office. JlS

WANTED—Young man for wholesale 
warehouse. with a knowledge, of grocery 

.Jtne. Apply Box.A3». Times_______ J10 tf

------ itibWT rflretTT J7 tf

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared k>ts at Qualicum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty
acres.

For plans and prices apply td L II. 
FULLY. Land Agent, Victoria, or L B 
ALLIN. Local Agent. PargsvIUa.

street, Oeo If Dawson, manager

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LBEMING lÎRUSvLTtiViRrok~

PAINTING

street. Phone 
_____Jr$8

PLUMBING AND HEATING""
1564.

ers. Oi.t of town correspondence sohclt- 
«1 524 Fort »tt?et Telephone 748. .

kLFRED M HOWELL, Customs Broker 
Forwarding and Comm aalc.n Agent R«.| 
Estate. Promis Block. UM>. Govern,fient. Teiepbunr 1501.. H‘*S . R1671. OL

DECORATORS
MKt-hett b«os; LTD. w,.u 

pente oil,, plsi. *'««,. I 'rdere promou fy filled. Phone 61» log F.rl .ir,.,

EMPLOYMENT *0ENCY'
L. b' WINO ON. 170» Government street 
_Phone 23.

DETECTIVES

HEATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner 
A Coa Ltd.. 331 Flsx uard afreet, above 
Ulan chard streeL PLuiie L276,
R270.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile.~an7und Firs 

Clay. F’ower Pots. etc. B. Ç, Pottery Co. Ltd.; eoihef Broad Ifni Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
L N. WING ON, 170» Government street 

Phune 23.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office, 
710 Y’ates sfet t Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

i> •> <• ❖ ❖ ❖ * ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖❖❖❖❖<► •>

•>> Ker Addition
<• GORGE VIEW PARK
❖ Onthe Market
❖ MONDAY JIEXT.

PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY > RESTAURANTS

❖ 
❖ 
❖ 
❖ 
<•

<• <•

Win get the If. format lop for you. Under- 
tàkf« All kinds of legitimate detective 
work. Accounts collected. All corres
pondence and consultations strictly prl- 

« vate.
yg <government Ft. Phone 21 n. |

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seul Engraver. Geo. Crowtbsr. i*6 
•n*hTrr «rreet. po*t Offv*

* _y'S - : DRESSMAKING
N.ktlce Isjieroh.v given that l Intwul t« • DRESSMAKING PARLORS - Ladies’ 

l.ply, at titt- next siuing t*f th#* Hoord ot 'bjnuses. fine ^und»*rwear arid children-*»
clothing a specialty. Pu-nn 6, ChaMoncrl»i. —D»e Commlysion.-n* of th* City of V'lc 

t«»ria. lor a transfer from m*> to Joaoph 
B. Balogno "f Mi*- livt-nio- tu sell spit iruous 
attd fermented liquors by retail at the 
•Ranter Hotel, -situate at «No 562 Johnson 
at reft. Victoria. B. (".

Dgted -the 15‘tli day of June, 1910.
G W. H. J. URUGIJY.

Block, rate» street.

j OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1317 Wharf street. 
Now open, under r.ew management. B< at 
meals In city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

UA'rgM ami sold. We pay good prices. 
J. Katz. 543 Johnson street. Kindly drop
a car.l and 1 Will call.___ .

Ci ! • H .xN’D CLOTIUNO, trunks, 
^valises, ehotguns. carpenters’ tools; 
highest cash • prices paid will call at 
gny address. Jacob AoronsQtV» new and 
nerond-hand store R72 ^iohneon street, 
six doors . below Government street 
I’hone 1T*7.

ALHERNI _ _ . -------- ee-
rf. r cultivation, house and barn*. wat~r, 
price oi.lv S6.M terms N. B Mai smith 
& Co.. Ltd.,* Mahon Block.

IF YOU THINK OF INVESTING In the 
far-famed Gordon Head fruit district 
come out to see me I can pm several 
good ranch proposition* before you and 
aome acreage. Robert Russell, Feitham 
road, Gordon Head..___________ jig

SS6 PER ACRE--Only about 2 miles from 
Alberni. nearly 9 acres at this low nrlc* 
K. B. Maysniii'i &

this low price 
Co.. Ltd.. Mahon

ABOUT 30 ACRES, mar Duncans. 3 acres
cleared and planted with fruit trees. 15 
acre# in process of being t bared, good 
hom»** and bam, on'-main ro*,i. close to 
i stations, store* and P <> N. R. May- 
smith A Co . Ltd.. Mahon Block.

SAANICH-50 acres at 3*5 per acre. N. 
B. Maysmlth A CP.. Ltd.. Mahon Block

TOR SALB-HOU8BB~
tcoR SALE—* roomed modern bungalow, 

near sea. James Bay, beautiful, uninter
rupted view, well sheltered. Apply
•<vl«ta.** Tlmea Offitee. ____ _____ Jyii

WANTED—Owners to list house* for sale 
^ rent with ua. Shaw Real Estate. 7071 
Tr. ; «, phone 1091. *“ -

____ ___________ ttiL U,
xr.‘Tlki

SALESMAN—350 i*< r week selling newly 
patented Vgg-beater. Hjitnple and term*.

Money refunded if unsatisfactory. 
Uoiletle Mtg Co.. CollIngerooJ, Util,

GENTLEMAN With bueines* training and 
-niall capita» ol to |5,V>u. to as
sume nn iitiercst »•. »»rabll».hed l.mlttd 
iial>ntf>- company ol t.sgh rating, salaiv 
• o commence Immeduitt .y g»'od dividend 
already assured. Apply o»d> by 'etter to 
lltsfri- Cufrl#j A I’owers, 1211 Li. ug'sji
Street. _________  »M1

WA.NTED—Men *kbo have had exp-rlence 
In dress goods and staple departments; 
steady employment for right parties. 
Apply David Spencer. tn4 tf

MATRIMONY
•'Tfl’PIDS CHRONICLE,** the w,i'd‘» 

cheauest marriage medium. Fret> ao- 
vertlstng. Immediate instructloni. Ex
orbitant feea entirely aboilsRcd. Fctis- 
factlon and **nreey guaranteeif' Con
tains hundreds of advertisemeits of 
ladl»-s desiring marriage in Can ids. Send 
60 rentn-^no atamp*- for current '«sue 
under plain *»*aled cover. Ad«lrvas C. 
Gore, 25 and 26 Aldgatv, London, Ung
land.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
FCRN18HKP HOI HKKEEI’lNG R(K)\IS 

1010 Tâte» ' ' *
NO CHARGE for finding you room* and 

l.oiiril- gee one list. Warburton * Co .
■iS-rrovvrrmitmt--*T-et.-----j—-T— «1.7 j eUKNISHEU

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS-A
corner lot. 143*117 ft.. 2 stores and dwell
ing. outbuildings, revenue producing, 
two more stores or house* could be built 
on. this, going at a bargain price. Full 
particulars from N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. 
Ltd , Mahon Block.

ALBERNI—For sale, lots; only cleared 
and level sub-division In Alberni. tbs 
Wh»at port of Pacific; prices moderate 
Box A42. _ •» tf

FOR SALE -Lot In block four (4). Holly
wood Park. 1525; terms to suit Hinkson 
Bldflâït A Son. Qovernmétrt afreet m2 *t

ALBERNI. Sproat I«ake. Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lota. A. L 
Smith. Alberni. B. C.

LAUNDRY FOR SALK-On Slracoe 
street, block 29. lot 30. triangle shape; 
price 64,00V. Apply 17"» Government St.

W tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
LARGE, CHEERFUL ROOM, light and 

well aired, two minutes from pout office. 
»'.* Blanchard street. Telephone No; 
L7VS J21

ROOM AND BOARD for man. 
couver street.

713 Van-
J18

ferences. ) Jl«

WAI YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending; 
low price. 1320 Government street, Vic-

KWONO 8 4NG LUNG CO —First-class 
Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Suey. noodles, etc. 628 Cormorant 
street. Victoria, B. C. ->1

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED-Part of store, cloae in. Fort 

stretq preferred. Box 235, Times Office.
_______________ _ _ _ _ Jl*

WANTED-Vo rent, for two month*, from 
the end of July, n~ furnished cottage. 
Apply I’. O. Box %2. Jt9

XX’ANTEIV Hall l»oat. about 16 ft.', must 
be in first-class condition. Apply Box 
456. Victoria 1*. O. JJI

WANTED—For cash, a good second-hand
piano ( HeintKman preferr. di ; good pru e 
for good Instrument. Particulars 
242. Time* Office. " ’ jjg

WANTED-» or 22 ft. mast with sail. Box
...... ...... ...... JTff

WANTKD-To buy. good, young, soiind 
horse; must be cheap. Apply 1334 N. 
Pembroke street. ml *«

SUSPECT JAPANESE.

NO CHARGE for finding you room* and 
board. See our list. XX’arburton & Co., i 
!M4* Government street al5 '

BEDRtXIMS. 31 50 per week. 1010 Yates. 
Jyis

BF.D AND BfiARD for one young man.
859 Queen's avenue. jjq

COMFORTABLY FI’RNISHED EEp- 
ROOMS. bath and phone, terms re itoll
able. 1017 Burd<-tte avenue. . jyjj

XX’ANTEIT-Two men to aha re large room, 
with board;'14.75; 72» Ptsgcrard Ft jt?

FURNISHED ROOMS-Stcam heat. Tun” 
ning hot and cold water each room; un
furnished rooms and offices. S2S Johit- 
N' Jyl!

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING R« N>MH 
to let. from 87 a month up^ adults only. 
630 Princes* avenue. .jje

ml9 tf

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur* 
’ Tier, 42* Jvnnson streeL

TENTMAKERS
Jlbl/NK A it HU naiaers* ut ten»», a.x », 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware- 
„ huuxe. 576 Junnson Si. J’hpna- 786.

MUST BE SOLD without delay. » house 
and 2 lots.’ Victoria West; the price Is 
away down; act dutcldy. Box A ion. 
Time* -______________ -y ml tf

FOB SALE—MACHINERY
y’AlRBANKK SCALES give the buyers 

and sellers n square deal For 75 y,M|* 
the world’s standard. Scale* of Hll 
sises S«nd for scale cAtaloguc Tli»^ 
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd , Vancou-

F«R LENT—Vnfurntshril n»om for house
keeping. over Stoddard s Jewelry Store. 
Apply Brunswick Hotel. J2S

LIST YOUR BOARD AND ROOMS with 
us. XVarburton » Co., 9flB Government 
street. a 15

ROOMS,
16 Johnson street___

HOLLIES. 766 Court ne 
and board.
M -Y Hull.______________

SAX ON HURST-Private rooms. . 
piano, telephone, good garden, 617 
• rnment atreet, near Parliament Budd
ings. JJQ

LIST YOUR BOARD AND~RÔÔms with 
us., XVarburton A Co,. Df» Government 
street. ay

San Francisco; Cal.. June 17.—The 
Japanese are maintaining .a w irelesw 
telegraph station near the town of 
Dagaupln. on the Island of Luzon, and 
a re sending mt'Fsages In an unintellig
ible code constantly, according to In
formation contained In a letter written 
by an American army officer to an
other army officer in San Francisco. 
The messages have been caught; by the 
American signal corp* a^vera 1 times, 
and the activity of the. Japanese on the 
islands is causing United State* army 
officers alarm.

The army officer saya the general 
opinion held by American* in Manila 
Is that the Japanese were responsible 
for the sinking of the dry- dock Dewey.

DIES FROM INJURIES.

Motorles* Aeroplane . Collapses 
Amateur Aviator i* fatally 

Injured.

---------- San Francisco. Cal.. June 17.— White
3130 per week flying in his home-made “Glider,” a 

— -22----------- JJ* i motorless aeroplane, yesterday ' near
.11,1 board, term, mudlwe.^lVI n™ | ‘?e Prp,ldl" re,er'",lon' ■lohn

•• •• ‘ I 1, year* of age. fell to the ground.
—------------ 1 fracturing hi* ribs and puncturing one

lung. He died a short tlmo afterward

rURftliHKU HOUSE KEEPING #00118 
TO LET, from 37 a month' Up; .adults 
only «*> Princess avenue jig

IloUSEKEl-,,ING SI ITKS, new an I i lnjiju AND BOARD sien *-*•»- »------ -nuHlern. M. am heat. hath, hot aud cold “ moderate, te’ PaJdoJï^

NO CHARGE for finding you rooms. So* 
our list. XVarburton A Co., 906 Govern- 
H.- ni street. Phon« 2171. jjf

water-each room. The Tourist. ♦L’S John 
mm street. ,. __________ Jyll

FOR SALE—DOGS
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

POR BADE—One gond gen. ral piirpo^ 
horee. DW.Ihe. Apply IV. j. Vlnrk 

.ftp-hmonii road. city. y .

POR SALK Pony. It hands, ljulet and 
sound. Apply LlXll tlmidra sired. jjj-j

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS oath;#ADD. builder and gee-

•ral contractor, has removed to 921 Fori 
atreet. above Quadra. TeL 820.

BUST UN TERRIERS. 
TT14 RvW rtreet.

Ramona Kennf!^

LOST AND FOUND
1.09T - A bbu k and while field spaniel, 

name Dixi, with’ «>wHer‘s name. Gold- 
strVam, B. C.. on collar. Pleaao return 
to 1460 Dt'Uglaa street, or Phone H9U7. 
Reward. JI3

terVna moderate. 182 Pandora street.
NEW HOTEL BRUNsiwTcK—Besrt kL 

lion, no bar. strictly first-claea. ap sots* 
w.nter rates, two entrances. domes' 
Douglas and yataa. Phoms Ut,

,7HfcT« OAKS-Steam heal, hot 
water and telephone 
room* wltn privai* b 
•U new furniture and 
Saw. rents
atreet. «orner Blanchard 
Telephone Pit.

I at the Presidio general hospital.
Young Speyer luwl -been s student of

svlntton for some lime. He cowl reel
ed hi» own Glider from > model re
ceived from the eoet. V retarde y era! 
1,1» (lr»t trial with the air ere ft.

” - Jtrrit AUTO SPeEDEH*.

New Westminster, June IT.—The pro- 
vlndal p-dl.-e »re under Instruction, to 
keep e sharp lookout for auto speeder», 
who ItoTO been Increasing In numtor 
rapidly during the pest few months. 
People tnolgjng In the country, and 
particularly m Burnaby, kayo W6 
making com plaints for Some time pe»t. 
end the praoent activity on th. part 
'of the ponce TB-riWUlt.- -

» READ THE TIMES ♦
....___ return 10 i:i'.:"ijougiu .treei end **'. »*♦♦♦*♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦ mégiàtrete thérêfdne <U»ml»7*d'the"'ckergX
revelve «5 reward. ,f v J •'

L08T--Bctw«^u Douglas street and Oak • - 
Hav a lady’* holt made-bf-coins. Flndoc a nay, • 1?1. «treet and

J13

Summoned at Croxdon police court for 
exceeding the ten-mile limit with bis 
motor <*ar,. >Dr. J. R. Macmahon said ha 
was travelling to perform a serious opera
tion in which a life was at stake. The
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Last Call For Strawbe?rifr Ï
T1 at is, if you desire thrill at their pres»»' in' pAat 

3 BOXES FOR 25f
•CHKRRIR8. per ..................................................... ............... 30c. 25c and 15c
APRICOTS, per ■basket............... ....... ...............................n!fc and Me
TUAliKDY PLUMS, per basket........ .. .................... ................. ........ ..........
'.TED PLUMS, i>er basket .........; ......... ............... ................................ .50c
CHERRY-PLUMS per lb............ . ...........*........................... ............................ 250
CANT EL OPES, tael.  ........... . ............... .......... '.  .20e, lac and lOti
GRAPE CRÜ1T. 2 for SSt^or each.......... . ..... ........ .................. ..10c

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
PRUNES. 6 |hs. for ....Z ,....... . .... ..25c
EVAPORATED APPLES, per lb.............................*......................10c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
TNr0tTPEXDENT GROCERS.------- ----- Î3T7 GOVKRNM ENT 9T.

Tela. 50, 51, 52. Liquor Department Tel. 1590.

Potatoes Flour Sugar
At price» that are worth your while trading.

Best Granulatedfcugar. per 100................. $5.50 | Island Potatoes, per 100 .... 75c.
Sylvester’» Hungarian Flour, per sack..$1.751 Granulated Sugar, per 20 lbs.$L 15

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO., 709 Yates.

:

V

The Exchange
m PORT STREET.

Drepsers and Stands from
$10.00. _

Book Shelves from $4.00.
Crimp Cots and Camp Fiir- 

oiture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

tjass repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery. -
— 'Thousandtuot hook»

We exchange furniture.
Phone 1.737.

Messrs Stewart Williams 
& Co’s Sales Forthcoming
TUESDAY. JUNE 21»t. at A. J. Me- i 

Kenzle’s. at Sidney, at 11 o’clock. J 
consisting of Hottsehpkl Furniture. 
Cattle, Horses, Farming implements.. 

......*tfe
THURSDAY. JUNE 23rd. at the H>rtard 

Hotfl. at 11 o’clock, a number of 
Building Lot», in Hopt, Fiaeor River.

THURSDAY. June 30Ch. at Watson 
Clark» Oakland» Dairy. Victoria at 
10 30. consisting of 60 head ef milch 
cotvi, horse», cart anti dairy utensils.

FIRE CHUTE TRAGEDY.

' While practising with ajrfire escape ap 
j pamtUs at the' Junior United Service 
I flub, Charles'street, London. S. W., a 
! yuun* w-'man named Dorothy Insarl was 
! ta tally Injured.. **

The tiiih is supplied with a long canvas 
‘ (lutte w.idcli, wtiun fixed to a window sill, 
i affords a ready means of escape In case 
i’of fire The eKtt^'servants ««-■ -migiiihmU*. 
-drilled m the tm .If thr rhtrti- The girl 
f IrisarU "one of the' liomwmaids, had l>een 
j down the chute once from a third story 
.window, when just after nine o'clock she 
venMiffed a aecimd time.

V .. \. wife M said ..il I h< Kit 1 was 
[ïïiugïTI n g arirT jokTngt with h f fellow "Sër- 
| vrfnts while her feet were being tied. She 
, was Still laaghitu; disappeared
I down the chute In a second or two she 

seemed to Stop, momentarily 111 the chut 
tBiMk tjrmn -iuc gfoiuid. There 

vas a sound as tea ring cloth and the 
but» 'v Hi rent in half Mi», In«i i fell 

j to the ground in the lower half of thé 
1 chute, while the tipper half dangly<\ hi the 
; air. Ttv\_girl bad a deep w.fHWl^ at Hie 

i-.n k of her head and died shortly after 
I reaching (’haring Gross hospital

Arrow Brand Giteonite Composition
I, for Concrete end Brick Walla. Iron and WWW en Structures of all 
kinds. For Ship»' Hull» and Decks, for all kinds olUltpois. for Tin orf 
Iron Building» and Bridges. It is especially adapted for Insulatlhg 
purpitge». ll will stand a high degree of heat, mal will n-u carbonise. 
It 1» proof against Acids, Alkalies. Fumes and Cla.sc». and I» parncu- 

"tnTto' artr -rtrd~fm-tisc -orr <44- ««I- -oynbte—- -pipos, bulkxa,
smelters,, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
SHlPrilANDLERS. Sole Agents.

-is

~4~

Not only lx the fail that 
ortn- thrut re --was sold out 

j night'a pt rformunvc within a very 
i fïnvi^s" aîff’r ffù bnt ' oWe" ""YipHiM

BADLY CRIPPLED WITH 
LAME BACK

Could Not Walk Straight
Very fe w diseases ca n <'a use

n as a Lame Hinek.
>rture-=-geti up

nearly kills you -walking is
bed

Ring pain k.*vps up it’s ;neb»’. ac'lt,

STEWART WILLIAMS. AuvtSonwr.

Sale of Small Farm By 
Pub ic Auction

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mr. C. I». Aston, who 
1» B*H*n*-B*- toAgary; we- wW sellorr 
th(? premise» on

Tuesday 21st, 2 P. M. 
2.29 Acre Farm

All under cultivation apd-hi» crop, with 
outhouse», fruit trees. etc. This farm 
is situated on the Burnside Road, 
about one-quarter «*f a mile past Row
land's Hotel For further particular»
apply to ____

MAYNARD & SON. Ai* llonerr*. 
1314 Broad Street.

Important Sale of Ducks 
Rabbits and Chickens

Maynard & Son
AUCTION ETRR

Instructed by Mr. C. I*. Aston, we 
will sell at hi» farm. Burnside Road, 
opposite nursery, 3V0 yards past Row-

"TandïT on-

Tuesday, 21st, 2 P. M.
All his Pure-bred Rabbits. Ducks. 
Chicken*. Sow Pig. Jersey Cow. Incu
bators. Brooder». Carpenter»’ and Gar

den Tools. Hose, etc., also all hi»

Furniture and Effects
Full particulars .later.

--and when y mi roll oVer or try to get 
up again., well,' it* brings tears to your 
eyes. .

Mr. Mackenzie, an old resident- of 
Elmsdale Nova Scotia, know» what it 
is to liRve a Lame Back-and he knows, 
too. what to take to cure It'and be free 
of pain and suffering. —-

‘*1 w_wn badly crippled up With pain*
\ îTvro&s the small of my ba< k. I could 

not walk straight nr lie ccpnfdrtably in 
any position that I would place" myself.

"I v.as recommended to try Gin Pills, 
w hl< tt I did, and 1 received immediate 
relief after taking four doses, and by 

j the um_ _ilu- -flna box of. Liin-PilU.was 
Amslfcd they had madi 

j cure v -
”1 can with pleasure recommend Girl 

! 1’iiU to any person troubled a» I was.
"GEO. M MACKENZIE.

* Gin Dills t urc Lame Rack because 
they cure tlie Kidneys. Lame Back is 
just another name fdr Sick Kidneys. 
Hard work and old age strain and 
Weaken tin kidneys. These important 
organs need help. and the acute, jutin In 

f the ba< k is a sign that they are being

Give your kidqeys the help they need 
| Get Gin Pills arid take thenf regularly. 

In ;t very short time $ ou will be free 
of pain, the kidneys will have gained 
new strength, and the bladder he in 
excellent condition. Dealers every
where ha» Gin Pills at 50c a box—6 for 

! $2.50
j \V< don't ask you to buy Gin Vi I Is 

hut to try them at our ex|ten*e. and 
I only buy them after they hav> proved" 
I their value.
i Sample box sent to your address ab- 
I »olut« l\ free of charge i.f you write 
the National Drug .<• « ’hem. ('■» Limit
ed. Défit. V T., Toronto.

Vic- 
last

YipHUAdfW 
tribute to the popularity, of Maude 
Adams, but It gives one more proof 
that Victyrlun playgoers will - always 
•suppoit a sterling production, and it 
emphasizes the need for a new theatre. 
The Victoria could as easily have been 
sold out had its seating capacity been 
twice what.it Is As things are. hun
dreds of admirers of Miss Ada ms were 
not able to setMlur
There is not a doubt that Victoria 

needs a thoroughly modern ; ap-to-date 
-pljiy-h(iiiKP, and when Otic i» built Its 
own* rs or lessees will have- tîielr en- Î 
terprlse vindicated by a public patron
age to gladden any manager's heart, j

Tli* overflowing house which greeted 
Maude Adams last night like the ca
pacity houses which are drawn by 
every Amt-das» company that visits 

^Victoria, gives a fit answer to the own
ers of that previous pair of directors of 
the "busted trust/’ Klnxv and Erlanger, 
against one-night stands.

The ex-dictators of the syndicate, by- 
the-way. are still sending out to the 
daily pr-ss. through tlieir press agent, 
carefully prepared articles in which tin- . 
public. It these were published by un- I 
suspecting editors, would be led to be
lieve that the breaking-a way from the 
syndicate of their local theatres would 
result in an amusement famine In tlieir 
rivy »iii1~‘j n—nt 
known theatrical newspaper of New 
Yoik were sent forth, containing an 
advertisement. over the signatures of

dosen dogs, most fox terriers. They, 
are reported to the biggest dog act 
ifl vaudeville and u ill finish by all the 
dogs riding off t’ • stage fri or aut<»- 
mt»blie which explodes and returns, the j 
dogs all assisting without liuinan aid 
to bring the piece» before the public.

Hurry Sprlngold and Marie Girard 
will support .the"hi 11 In "The Reveille." 
an absorbing melodramath playlet in 
which remarkable and lightning-like 
• hariges of costuni# figure Tli.e story 
I» one of war. is intensely drama! ie 
and the two' artists are said to work
up p■ i powferful « ' max

Tre. im-oritparable mirth-provoker.
Billy K Wel^s. will he^one of tlie chief 

i k* r;-i' ,i ml will bring t" Vlc-

notoriou»' outlaw who sympathize* with 
him, and offers him inducements to 
join his.gang.

Meanwhile José woos and wins Red 
Rose, a pretty maiden. Manuel visit» 
tils old home hut When a short distance 
away he is fired at by lils, brother, who 
wounds him. Red .lose and a girl com
panion find the injured man arid dres* 
his wound. Jose is married and they 
start on their honeymoon. While on 
the way the outlaws capture the coach 
and all the occupants of it are bound. 
When Mamui sees - WbQ they have 
caught lie orders their release. The 
girl companion, who fell in love with 
Manuel at first sight, makes her feel
ings known at second sight. oh
tin- other hand, is struck by the artless- 
nosH of the pretty senoritn and he soon 
finds himself her willing slave.

Other pictures to Ik* shown with the 
above are: “Gallagher/* and "Mother- 

tirtr -fine dramas l.tKH) feet In
length.

Miss Irma Todd, the Illustrated sung 
ai tiger, w 111 sing the song* “After 
Awhile/*

May Roberts at the Victoria.
Patrons of tile drama will have the 

opportun it) next uf seeing at the*
Victoria theatre May Roberts »*nd her 
company in a repertoire of < and
emotional plays Miss Roborta and her 
company are returning to Canadian 
territory after having played through 
the Paylfit coast states, where they 
have been the recipients of the most 
nattering press notices and cvcrywiim 
they have played to crowded houses.

Miss Itotx-rts excels as an actress In 
both’ comedy and emotional roles, for 
in "The Adventuress’’ she portrays in 
tense emotion, delineating the »*»r4oua 
aspects of life, and I* entirety different 
to the light-hearted girl full hf fun 
whom she portrays in "Tlie Grass 
Widow."

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

•

Established 1864.
’ Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000
TbHkrve Funaa.

64,600,000
Victoria Branch.

E. T. TAYLOR

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
. / ■ «nd American 

Orders.

Canadian
Bankers’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
able*.

vain-

SAVING ___ u._
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re- 
ceiv'd. No delay in -with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

LLr vu|uumu> i* , vyiU .tkilau. cU »nil , 
• ail prof*ssionaj player» ..r reputa , 

an.l IttffTf; 'Vi« ter Giilard the f 
ending man is ah aclor in the zenith 

of his career, and lias made repeated 
successes on Broadway.

THE PIRATE QUEEN.

France.

torla a fund of new . •>mi. ulltles and a 
budget of bright parodies. His orn- 
toriral peculiarities are exceedingly 
laughahje.

Dancing is a pleasing Incident on any 
progranmie. hut tlie peers of all danc
ing actstare Ward A; Webber. Am«*r- 
icars ré présenta live dan<ers. who are 
to l>e here next week. These~boy*»11W 
up to their title to the letter, for their 
terpaichorean feats an- beyond e«*m|a*r«* 
:ind th« ir grace and style is a revela
tion. The regular Illustrated song by 
Thomas J Price and the moving pic
ture.! will lx- billed as usual.

Pantages Domed tans.
The two i xt formant es to-night will 

mark the farewell of the splendid vau
deville show that has deiigrted Pan- 
tagvs patrons all week, and on Mon
day n
will lx* prewHlled. See why is coining: 
Shane and King, the famous Hebrew 
ntertalners. known wherever big

j some two dozen producing managers of v;IUrp.vilJ- is known as Tlx» Singers of 
I tlieir Intention to lunik only through 
I Klaw & Krlanger This nvans tliat 
I Victoria, in common with liundreds of 
! other cities, will be deprived'
. attractions A glance_.lUrougl!
I list published. howev< 
l-thet vvhife Klaw ,v

of these 
the long 

«Is the fact 
Erlanger control 

many sterling productions the bulk 
of tlie offerings would lx- no loss any
where Tlie titles of plrty after play 
in the list of those which "will be 
jx>oked and contracted ex( luslvely i 
through the offl.-e of Klaw A Erlanger" 

i are enough to show that these men are 
still pre-eminent in the production of j 

I salacious attractions. They are tan ked 
i by mhnagers wlmsc names have la-en 
! < onnected with failures. ..r with shows 
. whit h have been driven from the stage, 
or. If still running, are condemned by

everyw hen- rotten and ini- ,

MAYNARD Ü

■■- 1 -ntr-

Maynard <V ,s<>n
AvrrioN>:ERS.

We will hold our usual sale at room* 
1314 Broad .Street

SATURDW NIGHT
« D C LOG K

Consisting uf an assortment "r Dry 
Good», Chlnaware. Ornaments. .Station
ery. Lace Curtain*, etc.

SON, Auctioneer». MlYXARh A * SON, Auctioneers.

De Laval Cream

Are thn best on the market. Wing Kupefdor |o-any yet manu
factured . Better let us demonstrate one for you.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
PHONE 8»

hmi

COR. BROAD AND YATEB ST.

crltl

There need be no fear that any good 
«Uruction controlled by the old »yndi- 
i ate will not be seen here. The inde
pendent association, of which the 
North western Circuit is a part, will lx* 
quite ready to give dates, and the syn 
fltcirte writ -be fiiiuillv. rva,(tx. LO book, 
pacific Northwest one-night 
which are as appreciative as

These .> uuiig men are past, masters in 
the art of creating mirth—but it is not 
art with them, after all—they are Just 
natural comedians ami do not resort 
to wigs or paint to gain an effect. 
Rvéty song they sing, every joke Ux*> 
tell, in fact everything they do is so 
far away from the ordinary and so 
clever withal, that their pprt of .the e 
tertalnment should seem « decid 
novelty to Victorians, used to the gen
eral line of $1* brew .1 tara iter come
dians.

Foucher. tlie talkative .'y. list; Daisy 
Ilarroll. English comedienne: Fra i- 
i is< o Roinani, the llaihoi harp soloist, 
an.I a double series of funny moving 
pictures will create a programme that 
looks a sun vyinner.

Romano Theatre.
"The Determined Woman." is the fea

ture of a good programme of motion 
pii-tures to -Ik* shown at the above the
atre this evening. Among the other 
pirtures to be shown an*: "Napoleon 
and the Primes* Hatfield," "Face of 
Liic . SvvbnL _::Jtiuuerc.'d—Xuu r. -.W.iXu

h." and "i’uring

1m the steamer Amiral Ponty thareiar- 
ved Hi Marseille* recently, with a party

-nr rhtrry-four •.\namm*-ptniTTTi-îrnir mate------
faetors. a remarkable women, one of the 
wives of the redoubtable pirate De Them, 
who ha* given the French so much trouble 
tn Indo-Ching.

* Co-Ba. ay the woman pirate Is called. 
exVn lsed a dominating1 Influence over the 
pirate king and his follower*. » power she 
even preserved throughout the" voyage, 
which the prison.-fs made In a specially 
constructed iron cage built amidships. The 
other prisoners on receiving their rations 
Immediately handed them to Co-Ba for' 
distribution, and she laid dn£n Iron regu
lations for the prisoners' life on board 
Her word was always scrupulously re-
T'o-Ra. a small, hard-faced woman of 

about thirty, enjoyed the reputation of a 
witch among the pirates, and she fero
ciously hated the white men When the 
prisoners landed It was she who marched 
proudly at their head, taking not the 
slightest notice of the crowds who wat- h d 
tTic defiaUksTTKfrTTT tftp firrsorters on 'Their 
wnv to the lie d«' Ré. in the Bay of Bls- 
Vay.

You Can Have a Model Kitchen
as cool and white as a dairy. No smell, no smoke, 
no heat, no dust. No old-fashioned contrivances. The

New Beriêction
WICK ULCL FI AMC

Oil Cook-stove
is the latest practical, scientific cook-stove. It will cook the moat 
elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen.

Boils, bakes, or roasts better than any range. Ready in a second. 
Extinguished in a second. Fitted with Cabinet Top, with collapsible

reals, to wel rack, and every up-to-date 
feature imaginable. You want it, be
cause it will cook any dinner-and not 
heat the room. No heat, no smell, 
no smoke.no coal to bring in. no ashea 
to carry out. It docs away with the 
drudgery of cooking, and makes it a 
pleasure. Women with the light touch 
for pastry especially appreciate it, be
cause they can immediately have s 
quick fire, Mmply by turning a handle. 
No half-hour preparation. ,It not only 
is less trouble than coal, but it costa 
less. Absolutely no smell, no smoke; 
and it doesn't heat the kitchen.

The nickel finish, with the turquoise 
blue of the enameled chimneys, makes 
the stove ornamental and attractive. 
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners ; the 1 
and 3-burner stoves can be had with 
or without Cabinet.

Every dealer everywhere ; If not at yours, 
write for Descriptive Circular to the nearest 
agency of the

The Imperial Oil Company,
Limited.

SPIDERS IN TRADITION t:miu ; ETf^nseia

Therr Is nn old superstition that if a ‘ 
spblfr set 11rs on one’» riot hr* it i* a jMgn 
that |ie will shorty receive monev , 'Wlvm 
w spbl**r is found upon our riot hr»." says 
an old writer, "wr used to say shm- 
money is corning toirrrd u* Thr morn! f* 
this Such who ImUatr the Industry of 

, | that contemptible creature may by God’s 
! t,leasing weave themselves Into wealth 

• | and procure a plentiful estate
In some parts of England the spider wm 

! formerly lielieved to lx an efficient cure , 
of A Sonl- rsetshlre vicar remarks

| "One <>f my parishioners suffering from 
1 agiu' was advised tft . atrli a large spirt, r 

and shut him up In -a box As hr pine t 
iiWHV the disease is suppo*rd«rto wear It-

! In thr smith of Ireland ;< large home 
snider en* • loned in »*va< !.. or praserx • - 

, was used for the lume complaint.—Chh .i- 
I g«> News.

—I

DINNEFORD’S
Stomach. Headache, Heartburn, Inüigt Ft ion, 
Bout Eructations. Bilious - Afiectioue.

The Physician*■
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic Gout 
and Gravel.

Bluest and most 
Elective Aixrient 

for
Regular Use.

MAGNESIA

stands Î "Young Lady’s Rmt 
s Vic- | HU Wife of Flirting "

1 The leading Mini is nn 
. (Iran h. In tliese days when x 

Nbw* Grand Thentrr ! prune to take up tlie causes n
C.or*wwly , o.lumed And making W I »»■•«>• » itl. militant -nergy 

first -appearance in vaudeville, t* 
heavily bUled Mildred Stplb-r will 
here on Monday 
the Grand She■ 11 tr.r^ T>.i.-iiiiTr—nr-tnrr—Y-tmnt1 r wmivu» yyi”!■ ■ - - ___

hat m woman's sphere in life realTyj 
This piettire sets forth very plainly j

excellent !

at all surprising to I *arn that In many 
be caaes they leave neglei te<l households 

ami all th.- wv< k at I a» monumàm» ..f tlieir purr».». ». 1
la of the type of Hie ! !" Fart. It l« a mattew- ... în -fart. It Is a matter of much discus 

who tiav- ..-en 11,.. fair Lillian will be ! to w■n the fair UIHan will I 
able to judge for thenutciv»,. as Mi»» 
Stoller will progeny un imitation of the 
'(„„„.„» m tre»» to Victor I" pMmng Hite 
will also give u number of oilier 1m- 
pergoniitioni and put rtn a blK act that 
has drawn all along tlie circuit.

Tlie really ideal children-» feature. 
Cabaret'S dng circus. I» coming here 
Monday a» well. There will he about a

■ ............................. .... ................................................................................................

Week-End Bargains
NO 1 LOCAL STRAWBBRfUER. fine fruit. :f boxes........g5C
FINE LARGE 1‘INKAI‘t’I.KS. each ........ i......... 25C
BISHOP’S FAMOf'S CALIFORNIA HONEY. j«-r jar. . 35*
FINK DAIRY BITTER, per fh. . rvYY............... ............... 30*
FOR YOl’R SFNDAY S DESSERT get; our splomliil selection 

erf Cherries. Apricots' I’lunik. Oranges. Grape Fruit, etr ; 
* Lowest market prices always prevail here. i

• T -

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1001 Oovernment Street. Telephones 88 and 1761

............-................. ........... n mm ik i >m^ imm mu mi mu

When 
Dispensed 

By Us
Your prescriptb»n contains EX
ACTLY what the doctor ordered, 
nothing more And nothing less. 
Our dispensers have had. In 
addition to years Of practical ex
perience, a complete teelmlijal 

education In the best college of 
pharmacy In Canada. -This ser
vice of otirs costa you no more 
than any other.
LET V* FILL YOU l PRE- 

___________ SCRIPTKAN. a___ * .

jop COCHRANE
CHEMIST. ......

N. w. cor. Yates and doug-
LAwS STREETS -

Examiner In Dlsp- rising to the B. 
C. pharmaceutical Association.

fKe way many homes are loft unctired 
for. It might Ih* all right■ for a woman 
to attend them* • lubs when site is ne
glecting nothing, uy>r,- than hcr mère 
husband, but when there are children 
to la- cared for It alters tlie a»p»'ct of 
tilings. The husband in this picture Is 
a-very patient one and for a time 

I voices no strenuous objections to his 
j wife's political activities. The man of 
t"tnr Trmnre nftiTxcorrts striker a ph»»' 
i which is successful' In bringing hi* wlfrt 
['to her fight position. Womanlike'. »he 
| Is yV -first reluctant to concede to tier 
1 htietmnd'e suck as but’ lier emotions are 
• ontrol and slie gives in, and
| he. magnanimous, hut secretly tliank- 
I fid, graciously j*Ht«tvee her to her old 
1 plaie in the home 

1. Majestic Th«atre.
| The Biograph Company ibust rates in 
i tlie great drama, "Two Brothers."
, which j* t« I*» shown at tlie Mujeellt 
on Monday and Tucsdax next, tie most 
pet «liar, l aradoxts of extreme dissirn- 
larity often existing between twj> 
broilhv«. Aithougli l*rou«[ht up In the 
same environments and having tlie 
skme chances they are off n as oppos
ite in character as it is possible for Iiu- 
mcn beings to be.

The story on which Mils picture lias 
been fatsed is s very inUTesting one. 
Tko ixiyy are feared In the town of 
rarmarttlo, Hpain. by the names <>f 
Jose and Manuel. ' The former Is a- 
toilful ton and ah upright young man. ) 
while the lutter is a black sheep. It j 
was on an Easter Sunday morning that j 

-* MKimot. when Intoxtrated. utmieFrl -hh* r 
baseness by ridiculing the" priests and j 
acolytes, as they enter tlie chapel. The 

i mother s pride is hurt beyond endur- 
•Sd ahe hanlslu s her profligate 

J son from her for ever. The boy fee|s 
it b^dly. While on the road he meets a

f

MOOSt JAW SASH
SIB■oewMOoev

mIF m w

This is the Wonderful New Flour
ihsi hat made auch a sensation Ih-ougftoui Western Canada.

Made of highest grade Saskatchewan wheat, in the newest, best-equipped, 
largest mill on the prairies.

Made with the determination to give users better flour-value, greater 
certainty of baking-success, fuller satisfaction with the final result, whether 

with biscuits, cake or bread.
Housewives throughout all the West admit that Robin Hood Flour gives all this. 
Therefore, Madam, it Is the flour for you.
This flour cannot be described in an advertisement We use this paper 

merely to give the introduction—to say :
“ Let us make you acquainted with Robin Hood Flour."

I, Is «he e*eren«eed noue If roe nn not setlened with IS after tore Mr triolet 
—b you» gfossr for you» money book. He will flvs It to you^

Add more water than usual when uadnjr Robin Hood Flour. Made of euoh 
hard, dry wheat. It aboorba more moisture-producing a larger, white» loaf.

The difference between Robin Hood Flour and other flours 
you have to find out for yourself. That there is a difference 

every woman who now uses Robin Hood admits.

SASKATCHEWAN FLOUR MILLS CO.
LIMITED I

Moose Jaw, Sask.


